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Foreword

We,at theRwegarulilaWaterResourcesInstitute,areveryhappywith thepublicationofthis
handbook.

In tryingtooptfor leastcostalternativesinprovidingour peoplewith cleandrinkingwater
and hygienicsanitation,theMinistry ofWater,EnergyandMineralsdirectedtheInstituteto
give pnority to local resourcestechnologyin its craft andtechnicalcurriculum.

Trainingin ShallowWells Technologyhasbeenincludedinour threeyearFull Technician
Programme.While meaningfuldeve’opmentin this directionhas beenachieved,lack of
performanceorientedinstructionalmatenalshasbeenourmajorsetback.Thepublicationof
this handboekis timely. It is indeedan invaluableinput into our training system.
Forthoseinvolved in theconstructionandmaintenanceof tubewells atcommunitylevelthis
handbookwill be of muchhelp.

WashingtonMutayoba

Principal
RwegarulilaWater ResourceInstitute
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Preface and Acknowledgements

This Manualon HandDrilled Wells is theproductof 3 years’field andclassroomteachingexperience,
first at the Morogoro Wells Construction Project and later at the RwegarulilaWaterResources
Institute When I wasasked to preparethemanual I acceptedthe task with enthusiasm,but I was
immediatelyconfrontedwith a problem. Although primanly meantfor pre-servicestudentsat the
Institute, the book should, at the same time, serve a much broaderpublic including craftsmen,
techniciansandpractisingengineers,arid also projectplanners I havetried to solvethis problemby
writing akind of referencebook with somefeaturesof a “true” manualin the sensethat the most
important operationshavebeendescribedas step-by-stepproceduresand illustrated with many
drawingsandphotographsHowever,sinceI amconvincedthatpracticalskills can only beimproved
by theoreticalknowledge,I haveincludedmore backgroundinformation than stnctly requiredfor a
manual

I realizethatby writing in theEnglishlanguage,I wi’l not reachtheentiregroupofpeopleinvolvedin
well construction Particularly for the in-service training courseswhich are mainly followed by
craftsmenwith primary educationonly, and in view of the strongly recommendedvillage level
operationandmaintenanceofwatersupplysystems,atranslationin duecourseof relevantpartsof the
book into Kiswahili remainsa taskof high prionty

Themanualis built up in sixparts Thefirst part- Chapter1 - is an introductionto thesubject In the
secondpart- Chapters2 and3 - the nostnecessaryhydrogeologicaltheoryis given Partthreewhich
includes Chapters4 and 5, deals with site investigation and the criteria for approvinga site for
constructionof awell In part four - Chapter6 - the designof the well is discussed,andin part five
- Chapters7 to 11 - the actualconstructionof the well including the installationof ahandpump In
the last part - Chapter12 - a possibleapproachtowards the mainterianc~of pumps andwells is
indicated In orderto keepthe sizeof thechapterson site investigationandwell drilling operations
limited, the survey andwell dnlling equipmenthavebeendescribedin seperateappendices

In the courseof readingthis manual, the realizationof awell canbe followed with the helpof an
actualexamplefrom Chamazivillage nearDar es SalaamI am muchindebtedto the peopleof this
village for theirhospitality.In fact,this vilagehasvirtually becomeapermanenttraininggroundfor the
Institute Most of the photographswere takenhere
Publicationof this manualwould not havebeenpossiblewithout the continuousencouragementof
WashingtonMutayoba, the Principal of the Institute,and theteachingstaff- ElnathanM. Mundo,
John T Sambu,JumaM KaejeandAbdallahS. Bunga,who gaveme good adviceon the desired
contentof the book

I am very grateful to the following personsfor their invaluablecontributions.
— My formercolleaguesin the MorogoroWells ConstructionProject, especiallyAat vanderWel

who readan early versionandmade very helpful comments
— The Organizationof NetherlandsVolunteersfor giving me the opportunity to finalize this work

— AbubakrKigingi, executiveengineerintheMorogoroRegionalWaterEngineer’soffice, Fransvan
derLaakandGeertvandenHoningoftheMorogoroWellsConstructionProject,HartmutFloegel
of the TangaIntegrated Rural DevelopmentProject andJo Smet of the Community Health
Department,FacultyofMedicine, UniversityolDar esSalaam,for their critical reviewof several
chapters

— DaphneBeaton andMalcolm Norris of the CommunicationSkills Unit, University of Dar es
Salaam,for their patientandundauntedcorrectionof my English.

— Helen Cramer, for typing the first version and largeparts of the final manuscnpt
To PetervanderWerif, an old friend of mine, I owe specialthanksfor all his tirelesswork behind
the scenes.

Bob Blankwaardt

Dar es Salaam,April 1984
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Chapter1

Introduction

For the developmentof rural water supply the Tanzanian Government started the National Rural Water Supply
Programme in 1971, and has adopted the United Nations’ Water and Sanitation Decadetarget: “To provide a
reliable water supply by the year 1991, wherebyall people have easeof access(at a distanceof 400m or less)to a
public domestic water point”. The ministry responsible for the planning, preparation and execution of this
programme is the Ministry of Water, Energy and Minerals (MAil).

The Government’soptimistic claim that currently 40% of the rural population of 15 million people has accessto
clean drinking water, might hold true if it were based on the installed capacity. However, taking into accountthe
water supply schemesthat are out of order, probably not more than 3 million people at present have accessto a
reliable supply. The remainder of the population is still (or again!) entirely dependenton theuseof waterfrom hand
dugholes,unprotected wells, rivers, pools, etc. The traditional picture of womenfetchingwaterof dubious quality at
placesmany milesfrom their homesis still the rule in the rural areas.Long walking distancesalsoimply a low rate of
consumption.Both the poor quality and thesmall quantity ofwater (often lessthan 10 litres per person per day) are
responsible for the spread of water-related diseases.

Assuming agrowth rate of 3% per year, the total rural population will havegrown to about 20million peopleby the
year 1991. Consequentlynew water supply systemswill have to be constructed, and old ones rehabilitated, for 17
million people in 7 years’ time; that is to say,for around 2.5 million peopleper year,provided that noneof theexisting
or new suppliesbreaks down. In the presenteconomicsituation it is entirely beyond the country’s capabilities (even

~ with donor assistance)to provide everyhousehold with a tap inside the house.The country has to resort to low cost
technologywhich requires the least capital expenditure per head of population for investment, operation and
maintenanceand at the sametime guaranteesa reliable and safesupply.

1.1 Comparisonofwatersupplysystems

Supply systems of the following types are commonly
constructedin the country

— gravity-fed or pumpedsurfacewater,
deepboreholeswith motor-drivenpumps,

— wells with handpumps.
Thefeaturesof thesesystemscan briefly bedescribedas
follows

a) Surfacewater - pumpedor gravity-fed- is generally
polluted, bacteriologicallyunsafeand carriesa high
seasonalsedimentload Very often it needstreatment
whichresultsin high investmentandoperationalcosts
andin a demandfor skilled manpower

b) For the construction of deep boreholesmachine-
poweredequipmentis required EventhesimplestdnIl
ng requiresskilled operatorsandhigh investment,and
its operationdependson the availability of fuel and
spareparts Moreover,theexplorationofdeepground-
waterrequiresexpensivegeophysicalinvestigations

Both surfacewaterandboreholesuppliesrequirecapital
intensive distribution systems.These include pipelines,

break-pressuretanks, storagetanks anddomesticwater
points The costdepends,of course,on the locationofthe
nverintakeorboreholeandthesizeof the village(s)to be
supplied

c) Tubewells andring wellsof shallowto mediumdepth
(oftennot quite correctlycalled “shallowwells”) can
be madeby handdrilling and diggingrespectively
This leads to comparatively low investment costs.
Constructionfailures (lower yield than anticipated)
seldomoccurif thelocationandthedesignofthewells
are based on the results of propertest drilling and
pumping Operationa!costs are low becausethese
wells canbeequippedwith handpumps,whichdo not
requireanyfuel or highly skilled personnelMoreover,
if maintenanceis madetheresponsibilityofthevillage,
maintenancecostscanbe limited. In fact, centralized
maintenance may well be beyond the country’s
financial andorganizationalcapabilities

A comparisonof estimatedinvestment,operationaland
maintenancecostsofthe vanoussystemsis givenin Table
11
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HAND DRILLED WELLS

Table 1.1 Costof water supply systemsperhead

of population in T.Shs.

Type of supply Investment 0 & Ma)/year

Gravity 600-1200 10
Pumpedsurfacewater 600- 900 20
Deepborehole 600- 900 15
Concretering wellb) 100- 150 5
Handdnlled tube wellb) 60— 100 5

a) Operational and maintenancecosts
b) Equippedwith handpump
Source Reference 1 6~

Given thesefigures,it is not surprisingthat the Regional
WaterEngineers’Conferencein 1980passedthefollowing
resolution “An appropriatetechnologymix emphasizing
the shallow well technology as a least cost alternative
shouldbeworkedoutandusedas ameansof realizrngthe
objectivesof the programmewherepossible”

1.2 Hand drilled wells: a short
description

Theterm“shaflow well” is frequentlyusedto descnbeany
watersupply from aboreholewhich is not constructedby
percussionor drill rig This is incorrect According to
currentinternationalterminology, ashallowwell is awell
fromwhichthewatercanbepumpedby meansof asuction
pump,which implies awaterlevel notlowerthan 6 to 7 m
below groundlevel
However, a largenumberof handdrilled wells drawtheir
waterfromdeeperlevels Therefore,suchawell shouldbe
termeda handdrilled tube well or, morebriefly, ahand
drilled well It may be necessaryto add of shallow to
mediumdepth.

Site investigation and construction

Constructionof awell, be it a drilled well or a dug well,
mustalwaysbe preceededby adetailedsurveyrnthearea
in orderto find themostsuitablelocation Thebestmethod
for site investigationshasprovedto be drilling by handof
small testboreholes(~100 mm), followed by a simple
pump testwhenevera prospectiveaquiferis found If the
testyield andthewaterqualitymeetcertaincriteria,andif
the site itself fulfils certainotherconditions,asite can be
approved for construction This procedure greatly
diminishesthe risk of a low yield and/orunsatisfactory
waterquality afterconstruction

Tube wells (Figure 1) are constructedin a relatively
small diameterboreholeandthis manualwill deal with
only thehanddrilling of suchboreholesA PVC filter pipe
is setinto theborehole,thelowerpartofwhich(thescreen)
is provided with small openings to let the water pass
through The upperpartis closedandservesasalining. A

2

gravelpackis installedaroundthescreento preventit from
cloggingup Wherenecessarythe aquifer(s)i~seatedoff~
by meansof one or more clay seals The rest of the
boreholeis backfilledwith soil Thewell is broughtto its
maximumcapacityby meansof surgingandoverpumping
At groundlevel a hard-coreslab is constructedarounda
sturdy pre-castconcretewell cover This slab prevents
unhygienicconditions from developingaround the well
and a built-in gutterdrains the spill water into a ditch
Equippedwith oneof the handpumpsdescribedin this
manual,a tube well can serve250 to 300 people

Public health aspects

A greatmanyof thecommunicablediseasesprevailingin
thecountryarein onewayoranotherrelatedto wateror to
impurities in the water Improvementof thewatersupply
conditionsis thereforeoneof thekeyfactorsin the struggle
to push back these water-related diseases The
mechanismsby whichthesedLseasesaretransmittedare
knownandtheir spreadcanbelargelypreventedby putting
certain conditionsto the siting, constructionand main-
tenanceof wells, as descnbedin Appendix A

However, it appearstime and againfront studies in
developingcountnesthat improvedvillage watersupplies~
mayhaveno significanteffecton publichealthconditions,
when they are the sole environmental intervention
Extensivehealtheducationandproperexcretadisposal-
arejust ascrucial in achievinganyimprovementin public
health And of course, the availability of water is a
prerequisitefor their success

It is often said that if people are used to drinking
contaminatedwater,improvementof thewaterquality will
diminishtheir immunity againstdiseaseThis is certainly
nottrue in Tanzania,wheremalnounshmentis the main
reasonfor lackof immunity Therefore,this shouldnever
beusedasanexcuseto constructcheapsupplieswhichare
bactenologicallyunsafe.However, the prevailing water-

Fig 1 Seciwn of a tube
well.
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INTRODUCTION

relateddiseasesin Tanzaniaare, apartfrom malaria,those
conveyedby thewater-washedmechanismThus prionty
shouldbegivento quantityof thewater.Advocatingmany
cheapsupplies,taking somecontaminationfor granted,
would seemto contradictthe above But if, apartfrom
beingcheap,suchwatersuppliesarealsobacteriologically
safe, then there is all the more reasonto install these
whereverpossible

Summaryof well constructionactivities

Constructionofhanddrilledwellswasstartedin Tanzania
in 1975 by the ShinyangaShallow Wells Project The
Morogoro Wells Construction Project (MWCP) con-
tinuedwith this approachto ruralwatersupply,becoming
a training centre for personnelfrom all regions and a
supply centre for drilling equipmentand construction
matenals(including hand pumps) In 1981 the training
programme was transferred to the Water Resources
Institute in Dar es Salaam. Some other organizations
involved in well constructionprogrammesare

— RegionalandDistrict WaterEngineers;
— RegionalIntegratedDevelopmentProjects,
— Finnwater Consulting Engineers in MtwaraJLindi,
— TanzaniaWaterDevelopmentProjectin Singida,
— TanganyikaChristian Refugee Service in Dar es

Salaam(MishamoandUlyankulusettlements)
The total numberof tube wells with hand pump so far
constructedin thecountry now amountsto approximately
2500 It is anticipatedthat becauseof favourablehydro-
geological conditionsin largepartsof the country,50 to
60% of theruralpopulationcanbe servedby this typeof
water supply

1.3 Handdrilled wells versusdug wells

Theconstructionofhanddugwellshasalonghistoryin the
country Alongthecoastwe canstifl find quite anumberof
masonrywells, dating back to the periodof Arab settle-
ments, most of them of (very) shallow depth and not
protectedby anycover A bucketon arope,whetheror not
woundonto awindlassabovethe well, wasthe traditional
meansof drawing water In later days,many new wells
madeof concreterings werebuilt and thesewere mostly
coveredwith concreteslabsandsometimesprovidedwith
heavy-dutyhandpumps However, as shownin Section
2 5, the wells often ran dry and the water quality
detenoratedin the dry season Therefore, when the
ShinyangaShallow WellsProjectwasstarted,emphasis
was put on the improvementof the groundwaterex-
ploration methods (test drilling andpumping) and con-
structionmethods(e g introduction of porousconcrete
filter nngs) in order to guaranteewater in the well
througliouttheyear.For atypical sectionof aring well see
Figure 2

For the constructionof handdug nng wells, reference
should be made to two excellent publications on this
subject

1 25

* Hand dug Wells and their Construction (1976), by

S B Watt andW E Wood, see Referencet221

* Shallow Wells(2nd ed 1979), by DHV Consulting

Engineers,see ReferenceJ4J
However,this methodof well constructionwascumber-
someand relatively expensive,andmore reliablewater
bearingformationsthan the shallow top aquiferscould
often not be reacheddue merely to their depthor to an
excessive flow of water into the dug hole making
installation of the nngs tmpossible For thesereasons,
hand operatedequipment was developed for drilling
boreholesin which smalldiameterPVC pipes could be
installed Eversince,therehasbeendiscussionasto which
type of constructionis most appropriate

Advantagesof dug wells

Theobviousadvantagesof handdugring wellsabovetube
wells arethat they can be constructedin areaswhere

— the soil conditions are unfavourablefor drilling by
hand (very hard formations such as laterites and
caicretes,the presenceof big stones,etc ),

— the permeabthtyof the aquifers is too low or its
thicknesstoosmall for asufficientflow towardsasmall
diametertubewell andstoragecapacityis requiredin
the well for overnightrecharge

In fact, in such areas, a nng well may be the only
alternative

Secondly,in thecaseofabreakdownofthepump,water
canstill bedrawnfrom a ringwell by letting abucketdown
throughthe man-holein the coverof the well This is, of
course, impossible with a small diameter tube well
However, in such a casethe well water might become
contaminatedby the useof dirty buckets.

Thirdly, somepeoplearguethat the useof ring wells
would contributeto an increasein village participation

3
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HAND DRILLED WELLS

True, more people can be involved at the construction
stage, but whether this would have such a positive
influenceon theattitudeof thepeopletowardstheupkeep
andmaintenanceof the wells can be much doubted

Advantages of handdrilled wells

On the other hand,thereare manyfactors which make
large-scaleproductionof handdnlled wells more attrac-
tive than that of handdug ring wells

Construction methodand materials

In the first place,drilling aborehole is mucheasierthan
diggingthe hole for the concretenngs,becausethis does
not require dewateringduring construction Secondly,
installation of a PVC filter pipe (screenandlining) in a
borehole is much simpler than lowering concreterings
The whole processtakesplace abovethe ground,which
makesthe operationless troublesomeand dangerous

Handdrilling equipmentandconstructionmaterialscan
be carriedvirtually anywherewhile the heavy concrete
nngslimit thelocationof ring wells to placesaccessibleby
lorry only, unless they are manufacturedoi the spot.
Furthermore,the availability of cementis often a serious
bottleneckin the production of rings, except in those
regions with easyaccessto a cementfactory With the
existing nationalsupply centrefor constructionmaterials
in Morogoro,this problemis largelysolvedfor tubewells
in thoseregionswheretheyarehydrogeologicallyfeasible

Depth of the wells

Deeperaquifersare, in generalin Tanzania,moresuitable
for watersupply than unconfinedtop aquifersbecause

— the seasonalgroundwaterfluctuationsaresmallerand
thereforethe likelihood of wells drying up duringthe
dry seasonis reduced,

— they can be sealed off completely so that no
contaminationby polluted surfaceor spill watercan
occur

Fig 3. Investmentcostsofwellsas afunctionofthewell
depth SourceReference[16]

Proportionatelymore ring wells have their irtake in a
shallow unconfined aquifer because of dewatenng
problemsat greaterdepth Tube wells, on theotherhand,
mostly draw their waterfrom unconfinedaquifers

Construction time

Expenencehasshownthattheconstructiontime for aring
well is 3 to 7 weeks, depending on depth and soil
conditions,whereasatubewell is normallycon:~tructedin
only 3 to 5 days Consequently,thebudgeta! owing, an
averageof 5 times asmanytube wellscanbe constructed
in thesameperiodeof time. an important factorwith the
1991 targetin mind

In vestmentcosts

Figure3 showsagraphof costsversusdepthfoi nngwells
andtubewells From adepthof 6 to 7 m, asharpincrease
in the priceof handdug wells can be observed At this
point, thenormal suction pumps usedfor de~ateringno
longerfunctionand other,moreexpensive,high-capacity
pumpshaveto beused In addition,thecostof labourand
transportof nngs increasesrapidly with depth So, for an
averagedepthof 8 to 10 m, a ring well is app-oximately
2 to 2 5 timesasexpensiveasatubewell Ifproducedona
large scale the difference in investmentcosts becomes
substantial

Even in areas where after initial investigation the ~
possibilitiesfor tubewellsseemto belimited,th~relatively
cumbersomeandexpensiveconstructionof ring wellscan
often be avoidedby meansof an intensifiedsurveyof the
areaOncea surveyorhasarrivedin avillage,the costof
an extra test borehole is very low (maximum T Shs
2OO~3OO)This meansthatfor theadditionalcostof anng
well, 30 to 40 survey boreholescan be drilled to find a
suitablesite for a tube well

Note Operationaland maintenancecostsare approximatelythe
same for both typesof well, if they are equipped with the
sametype of handpump
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Chapter2

Groundwater

Groundwater is oneof the best sourcesfor drinking water becauseit is generally free from pathogenicorganisms,
has an almost constantquality and temperature and is available in large quantities. How much value is attachedto
theseproperties may be illustrated by some examplesfrom West European countries.

— In West Germany, only temporary permits are issuedfor the exploitation of river water for domesticsupply.
— In Austria, which has plenty of very cleansurface water, over 99% of the domesticwater is groundwater.
— In the Netherlands, large quantities of river water are first stored underground for filtration.

In other countries, particularly those with very dry climates, groundwater is often the only source available
throughout the year.

2.1 The hydrological cycle

The total amountof wateron the earthdoesnot change
Due to meteorologicalconditions it is in continuous
movement, changinginto different phases solid, liquid
and gaseousThis is called the hydrological cycle. In
broad outline it can be described as follows water
evaporatesfrom the ocean, forms clouds which move
inland andcondenseto fall on the landas rain. Fromthe
land, water runs backto the oceaneither in rivers or
undergroundThis processis illustrated in Figure 4

For a betterunderstandingof undergroundstorageand
movement, this cycle needsfurther considerationThe
main factorswhichinfluencethegroundwaterbalanceare
describedbelow

Infiltration

When ramfalls on the land,partof it infiltrates into the
groundandpartrunsoffoverthesurfaceHo~muchwater
infiltrates dependson

— the permeabilityof the topsoil e g in sandysoils,it is

easierfor the waterto enterthe groundthan in clay,
— theslopeof theterrain theflatter thearea,thesmaller

the amountof waterwhich runs off immediately;
— the intensity oftherain duringheavyrainstormsmost

of thewaterruns offbecauseit cannotbeabsorbedall
atonceGentlerainsoveranextendedpenodaremuch
more favourablefor infiltration

The soil layerscloseto the surfaceareonly partly filled
with waterandinfiltrating rain is first usedto replenishany
deficiency of this soil moisture The waterin this upper
zoneis heldup againstgravity by molecularandcapillary
forcesandit is thiswaterwhichplantsabsorbby meansof
their roots. If more waterinfiltrates than canbe usedfor
replenishing the soil moisture, it percolates to deeper
layersunderthe influenceof gravity. At acertaindepthit

reachesthesaturatedzone,whereall theporesof thesoil
are completelyfilled with waterandthis is the zonein
which the groundwateris stored

Evapotranspiration

Partof the groundwaterreturnsto the atmospherein the
form of vapour through the combined processesof
evaporation and transpiration, under the influence of
solar energy Direct evaporationof groundwateronly
occurswhenthewatertableis notveryfarfrom theground
surface(1 to 3 m, dependingon the soil type)

Transpiration,on the other hand, is the processby
whichplantsreleasegroundwaterinto the atmosphereby
“breathing” Most plants get their waterfrom the soil
moisturezone,andif thewatertableis nearthesurface,the
rootswill alsoextractwaterfromthesaturatedzone Some
typesof plants,particularlydeep-rootingtrees,areeven

Fig. 4 The hydrologicalcycle
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HAND DRILLED WELLS

ableto absorbwater from far belowthe ground surface.
The lossesof groundwaterby transpirationaregenerally
muchgreaterthan thoseby evaporation

Dischargeto rivers

Thegreatestlossesofgroundwateroccurfrom dischargeto
streams,rivers, lakes and oceans.Groundwaterin the
saturatedzoneis notstationary,butflowsveryslowly with
velocities varying from 1 rn/year to 1 rn/day, towards
areaswith alow watertable Riverflow in thedry season
can only be the resultof outfiowing groundwatereither
directly into the river bedor indirectly through springs
(Figure 5)

Note: The reverse situation may also occur when, at the
beginning of the rainy season,the groundwatertable is
still low Heavy rains may lead to big surface run-oft
and high river levels At this point the river water can
start leeding the groundwater

Fig. 5 In the dry seasonrivers arefedkv theground-
water.

2.2 Types of aquifers

An aquifer or water-bearing layer is a rock or soil
formation,whichyields sufficientwaterto wells for them
to serveasrehabtesourcesof watersupply It mayvary in
thicknessfromlessthanhaifametreto severalhundredsof
metres, it may lie under a whole village and its sur-
roundings,it may belike a winding undergroundriver or
just be theriver beditself A distinction is madebetween
two types of aquifers.

a) Confinedaquifer. a confinedaquiferis onein which
thewaterrisesto a higherlevel in theboreholethanin
thesurroundingrock(boreholeno. 1 in Figure 6) This
occurs wheretheaquifer is confinedat thetop by an
overlyingimpermeablelayerandthe levelto whichthe
waterrisesin theboreholeis knownasthepiezometric
let~e1In suchan aquifer the waterpressureis higher
than atmosphencpressureWaterpressurecan beso
greatthat waterflows outof theboreholeopeningand
this phenomenonis called anartesian well (borehole
no 2 in Figure 6)

Replenishmentor recharge of the water in a
confinedaquifercanoccurfar awayfrom the location
of the well by infiltration in a recharge area

b) Unconfinedaquifer if a borehole is dnlled in an
unconfinedaquifer,thewaterdoes not rise abovethe

level where it wasstruck(boreholeno 3 in Figure 6)
The water in such an aquifer is at atmosphenc
pressure,Justlike anopenreservoirTheupperlimit of
theaquiferis formedby the watertable, the shapeand
slope of which dependon local recharge/discharge
areasandpermeability

Perchedi&ater tables can occurwhen infiltrating
water is stored on top of impermeable layers of
relatively small areasuchas clay lenses(Figure 6) ~
Theycaneasilybe mistakenfor thewatertableof the
main aquiferwhichlies deeperThe chanc~sarethata
well m suchaperchedwaterbody will quickly rundry,
since the storagecapacityis only smallarid recharge
can only take place in the rainy seasonby 1oca~
infiltration

Note: Impermeablelayers are, in reality, niostly slightly
permeablewater from a confined aquifercan pass
through to an unconfined one and vice versa,
dependingon the levels in both aquifeis

2.3 Characteristics of aquifers

The aquifer material must contain interconnectedopen
spacesor pores, filled with water, and the openings
betweentheseporesmust be largeenough :0 permit the
waterto movetowards wells at a sufficien:Iy high rate
The wateryielding characteristicsof aquifers,which are
largely determinedby the grainsizeof the soil particles,
aredescribedbelowand somerepresentativevaluesare
listed in Table 2 1

Porosity and specific yield

If arockor soil containsmanypores,it is describedas a
formation of highporosity This meansthat, perunit of
volume, a largeamountof watercan bestoredin suchan
aquifer Porosity is definedas the percentageof thetotal
volume which is occupiedby the pores.For example
total volume of soil = 1 litre, volume of pores= 0 3 litre,
porosity = 30%

Fig 6 Differenttypesofaquifers.
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Original water level __

Reduced water level ~_

El

Watec drained by grav~t~ ~

Fig. 7. In this example,the specificyield amounts
x 100% 20%

1,0

The water in the pores,however, is not always easyto
removeby pumping Someof it is verytightly connectedto
the soil particlesby molecularforces.For example,clay
hasaveryhighporosity,butif saturatedclay is placedon a

sieve,hardlyanywaterwill drainout Sandandgravel,on
the otherhand,easilyreleasethestoredwater Theyhave
a highspecificyieldandarethereforeof more interestfor
the constructionof wells The specificyield of a soil is
defined as the ratio of the volume of waterthat, after
saturation, can be drained by gravity, to the onginal
volume of the saturatedsoil (Figure 7) and is usually
expressedas a percentageFigure 8 shows that with
increasingsizeofthesoil particles,thevalueofthespecific
yield approachesthatof theporositybecausetheinfluence
of the molecularforces is reduced.

100

E

>.

n
102 ~

E

1O~

106

108

Fig 8 Porosity, permeability and specificyield as a
function of thegrainsize SourceReference[3J

Storagecoefficient

Thestoragecoefficientis defined as the volume of water
releasedfrom, or takeninto storage,perui-ut surfacearea
of the aquifer per unit change in the water level. In
unconfinedaquifersthestoragecoefficient is equalto the
specific yield Forexample,if duringpumping,thewater

table in suchan aquifer drops by 0 8 m andthe specific
yield is 25%, the volume of water releasedamounts
0 8 x0 25 0.2 m3 perm2 of surfacearea In confined
aquifers, however, assuming that the aquifer remains
saturated,a reduction of the hydrostatic pressure(as
occurs during pumping) producesonly a slight com-
pression of the aquifer and expansion of the water,
resultingin only a small changein storageValuesof the
storagecoefficientfor confinedaquifersfall in the range
from 0 00005 to 0.005, whereasthosefor unconfined
aquifersvaryfrom0 1 toO 3 Hence,atthesamepumping
rate,the coneof depression(seeSection2 4) is generally
largerin confinedaquifers than in unconfinedones

Permeability

Permeabthtyis ameasureofthecapabilityof anaquiferto
conductwater. If the cormectionsbetweenthe poresare
large, the watercan flow easilyandthe permeability is
high It has the dimensionof a velocity and is usually
expressedin rn/day or cm/sec. When the poresarenot
interconnected,watercannotpassthroughandtherockor
soil is descnbedas impermeable

Somehardrocks canhaveahigh permeability,despite
the impermeabilityof the rock material itself This is
causedby faults andfracturesin therock throughwhich
the watercan flow andis calledsecondarypermeability
However, such aquifers are of no interest for the con-
structionof handdnlled wells

Conclusion

From Figure 8 which shows the data of Table 2 1
graphically,it is easyto seethatthemostsu~tab(eaquifers
are thoseconsistingof coarsesand andgravel. This does
not mean,however, that layersof line sandor even silt
cannotbeusedfor wellsbecausetheyield ofthewell is not
only determinedby the permeability of the aquifer, but
also by its thickness(see also Section2 4).

Note: Thedataof Figure8 are valid for homogeneousaquifers
only, i e with little variationin thesizeof the particles In a
heterogeneousmaterial,e g a mixtureof sandand grave!,
thesmallerparticlesfill the spacebetweenthebiggerones
andblockthepassageof thewater(Figure9) Thisgreatly
reduces the specific yield and permeability of such a
mixture

I
4~&~

l~

(a)

Fig. 9. (a) Honzogeneousmaterial (b)Heteroge-
neousmaterial

01
00011 ~ 4~• Sand Gravel

Clay —~r~—
Grainstze in mm

(b)
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Table2.1 Characteristicsof someunconsolidatedsediments

Type of
sediment

Clay
Silta)
Sand

yield
(jim) (%) (%) (cm/see)

< 2 45-5 5 3-5 108_10-6 (very low)
2-50 40-50 5-10 1O~-iO~(low)

30-40 10-30 1O-~-1 (moderate)
fine 50-250
medium 250-500
coarse 500-2000

Gravel > 2000 25-35 20-30 1-100 (veryhigh)

a) Often thetermssilt andloam areusedasequivalentsLoam, however,descnbesacombinationof clay,silt anc
fine sand,and is a soil classificationusedfor agricultural purposes

2.4 Basic well hydraulics

Groundwatermovement

Groundwaterflows under the influence of a pressure
difference It travels in an aquifer from borehole A to
boreholeB if thewatertableor pIezometnclevei in B is
lower than in A (Figure 10). The velocity at which the
water flows is determined by the permeability of the
aquifer andthe slopeor gradientof thewatertable The
gradient is definedas thequotientof level differenceand
distance This relationship is known as Darcy’s law 1)

v=kxi (21)

where v is the velocity of the groundwater, k the permeabi-
lity of the aquifer and 1 the gradient of the water table or
piezometricsurface The aboveformula is valid for the
flow in onedirectiononly, that is, horizontally,parallelto
the planeof the section in Figure 10

Theflow towardsapumpedwell is morecomplicatedto
describemathematically,becausewaterflows fr~mall
directions in the honzontalplane This flow system is
knownasradialflo w However,thephenomenathatoccur
can easilybe understoodby meansof Darcy’s law

A

Flow towardsa well

If water is pumpedfrom a well, the water level in the
vicinity of the well drops(Figure 11) and, due to the
pressuredifference,groundwaterstartsflowirtg towards
thewell This dropin waterlevel is calleddrawdown It is
the difference betweenthe static water level (before
pumping) andthepumpinglevel (during pumping) The

Fi~g ii. The groundwater table rn the vuinity of a
pumpedwell

radial flow of groundwater implies that its velocity
increasesas it nearsthewell Since- accordmg,to Darcy’s
law - thevelocity is proportionalto the gradient,theslope
of thewatertable becomesincreasinglysteeplowardsthe
well This effect causesthe water table to assumethe
shapeof acone,known astheconeofdepression,with the

B lowest point at the centreof the well
With continued pumping the cone of depression

expands.If theaquifer is extensiveandno boundariesof
constant level are present, this process, theoretically,

___________ continuesindefinitely with time However,thedrawdown
decreases loganthmicallywith time anddistancefrom the

~ well and consequently,after a period of pumping at a
certain rate, the drawdownremains virtually the same
Furthermore,at somedistancefromthewell, :heeffectof
pumpingonthewaterlevel is virtually zero This thstance
is termedthe radius of influence.

Fig. 10. Thegradientofthegroundwatertablebetween
A andB is definedas z =~JL

L

1) Henri Darcy, a Frenchhydraulicengineer,investigatedthe
flow of waterthroughhorizontalbedsof sandto be usedfor
water filtration, more thana centuryago

Gradation Grainsize Porosity Specific Permeability

Cone of depression
Drawdown

Pumping Iev~I
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The shapeof theconeis influencedby thepermeability
in an aquifer of low permeability, the coneis deepwith
steepsidesandthe radiusof influenceis small In highly
permeableaquiferswe find a shallow cone with a ‘arge
radiusof influence(Figure 12)

When pumpingis stopped,thewater level in the well
risesagarnto theoriginal staticwaterlevel The speedat
which this recoverytakesplaceis also importantfor the
evaluationof a pumptest afastrecoveryindicatesa high
permeabilityof the aquifer

Fig 12 Different shapesof the coneof depression
(a) in an aqu~feroflowpermeability,(b) in an aquiferof
high permeability

Well yield

If the flow towards a well has reacheda condition of
“equilibrium”, i e. one in which the drawdownchanges
negligibly with time, andthescreenof the well penetrates
theentire aquifer,the dischargeoryieldof the well canbe
written as

Q273kDS (22)

log (RJr~)

whereQ is theyield, k the peimeability ofthe aquifer,D
the “thickness”I) of the aquifer, s the drawdownin the
well, R theradiusof influenceandr~theradiusof thewell

An importantconclusionthat can be drawn from the
aboveformula is thatanincreasein thewell diameterhas
only a limited effect on the well yield For example,
assumingR (radiusof influence)= 20m, thendoublingthe
diameterof thefilter pipefrom 11 cm to 22 cm increases
the yield by only 12%. A more substantialincreasein
yield, e.g.by 100%, canonly beachievedby usingawell
diameterapproximately10 times larger

Reductionof the screenlengthas shownin Figure 1 3
hasa strongadverse(almostproportional)effect2)on the
well yield. Forexample,if thescreencoversonly half the
thicknessof a confinedaquifer,the yield is decreasedby
approximately40% Therefore,whereverpossible,the
screen length should be equal to the full thicknessof the
aquifer

7 -~1,~--

(a) (b)

Fig 13 The yield of an “incomplete well” (a) is
considerablylowerthanthatofa wellofwhichthescreen
coversthefull thicknessof the aquifer (b).

2.5 Groundwater level fluctuations

The phenomenonof well yieldsfalling towardsthe endof
thedry seasonis all too commonthroughoutthecountry
Unaccountedfor seasonalwater level fluctuationsare
normally thecauseof suchevents,although it is notably
wells in unconfinedaquiferswhich are sensitive in this
respect

Causesof fluctuations

Rises in water level are mainly due to rechargeof the
system by infikrat~ng rainwater Although infiltration is
governedby rainfallintensityanddistribution,andalsoby
surface run-off and vegetation, a clear relationship
generallyexistsbetweenrainfall andrises in waterlevel
The main causesof adrop in waterlevel arethe natural
draLnageof groundwater,followed by the evapotrans-
piration of plants

Particularly in tropical countries like Tanzania,with
clearly defineddry andrainy seasons,it is very easyto
distinguishoneor two peaksperyear in the groundwater
level Anexampleofthis is givenin Figure14 whichshows
the fluctuationsof waterlevelsas observedin different
filier pipes in a deep borehole near Mtwara (Mbuo
Valley). In the yearofobservation(1975-1976)therewas
onecontinuousperiodof rain.

The graph also shows that the water level doesnot
necessarilynseimmediately after the start of the rains
There is often ½to 1 month time lag, due to slow
percolation the dry soil hasto bewettedbeforeit allows
waterto penetratedeeperOnthe other hand,as soon as
the rainshave stopped,thewaterlevel startsfalling

E) For confinedaquifersD equalsthe actual thicknessof the
aquifer;for unconfinedaquifersD equalshalfthedrawdowriin
thewell

2) This effect canonly be denvedfrom (2 2) by approximation
sincethis formulais basedon theassumptionofhoriiontalflow,
whereasin this casethe flow towardsthewell is truely three-
dimensional, the mathematical description of which is much
more complicated

(a)
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Influenceof fluctuationsin waterlevel on water
quality

Throughevapotranspirationfrom an unconfir~edaquifer,
the salts which are dissolved in the water remain behind
and the salt content in the aquifer increases. Therefore a
drop in the water table is often accompanied by a
detenoration in water quality Although the effect is
strongestin unconfinedaquifers, it is alsofelt in confined
and semi-confinedaquifers How seriously entire areas
canbe affected,is shownui Figure 15 During theWater
Masterplan studies villages all over Coast and Dar es

Salaam Regions reported that shallow pits usually
detenorate in quality towardsthe endof thedry season.

This is againdemonstratedin Figure 16 In the borehole
shown in Figure 14, in Mbuo Valley, Mtwara, the
electricalconductivity E.C (a measureof salt content)
was determinedat different depthsand different times
of the year By the end of the dry seasonthe E.C.
had increasedby more than 40%

Note: Figure 16 also shows that the E C increaseswith
depth This is dueto thefactthatwaterin deeperlayershas
been in contact with the original or weathered bedrock
for a longer period and thereforehas a higher mu~eral
content

Consequencesfor surveying

A surveyor will be interested in the maximum annual
water level fluctuationthat can be expectedin a certain
area The safestmethod of eliminating all uncertainties Fig. 15. Deterioration of the water q~IaIzt)’in shallow
would be to investigatesites towardsthe endof the dry wellsduring thedry seasonin CoastandDaresSalaam
seasononly For practicalandeconomicreasonsthis is Regions.Source-Reference121.

Feb Mar Apr Mqy J~un

Fig 14 Recordedgroundwater
levels in a borehole in Mbuo
Valley, Mtwara
Source Reference~121

Baganioyo

I Jar es Salaam

S
S
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R~d

— Regional boundary
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Where to find information

* Some information can be obtained directly from the

workingarea Waterlevelsin openring wells or hand
dug holes which get water from the aquifer under
investigationaregenerallywell-knownby thevillagers

* More general information can be found in water

masterplans,agricultural studies,etc Data in these
kinds of publications are often basedon prolonged
observationsof a few boreholesin a relatively large
area It will be obvious that such data can only give a
roughindication and should be handled with care local
situationsmay vary a greatdeal

* In areaswhere the fluctuationsareconsiderable,for

example 3 to 10 m, or whereabsolutelynothing is
known aboutfluctuations,it might bewiseto carryout
the survey at the endof the dry seasonIn the latter
casethewaterlevelsinseveraltestboreholesshouldbe
recordedat leastuntil the endof the rains so that the
maximumfluctuationis establishedandcan beapplied
to other sites in thearea

Nov75 ~- N Apr76

Fig. 16 Recorded E.C valuesin a borehole in Mbuo
Valley, Mtwara Source Reference(121

quh impossible but fortunately there are easy ways to
collect information Moreover, it is important to know
how,by an intelligentchoiceof site locationandaquifer,
the fluctuations in a well can be minimized

As will beexplainedin Chapter5, someof thecriteria
appliedfor approvalof a boreholefor construction— test
yield and E C. - may have to be adjustedif the survey
takesplace dunngthe rainy season.In this way, agood
well yield and reliable waterquality can be guaranteed
throughouttheyear

Choice ofaquifer

In Tanzania,the seasonalfluctuationin deeper(conhined
or semi-confined)aquifersis generallysmaller than that
m uriconfined aquifers: percolatingrain andevapotrans-
piration are felt more directly in an unconfinedaquifer
For example, in Figure 14, the water levels in the
subsequentunconfined and confined aquifers show
maximumfluctuationsof 1 4 m and0 9 m respectively
Investigationof aboreholeshouldthereforenotbestopped
assoon as an uriconfinedaquifer hasbeenfound. A well
in a confinedaquiferhaslesschanceof dryrngup andis
also better protected against contamination by the
overlying impermeablelayer

in
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Chapter3

Origin and Occurrence of

Unconsolidated Sediments

Unconsolidated sediments ‘) are potentially the most productive geological formations for the exploitation of
shallow groundwater by meansof hand drilled wells for the following reasons:

— they are relatively soft and easyto drill so that both investigation and construction are cheap;
— where they are found in valleys, groundwater levelsare often closestto the surfaceand therefore no expensive

pumps are required;
— the specific yield and permeability are generally higher than thoseof other types of rock.

In this chapter, somebasicgeologicalprocesseswhich contribute to the formation of thesesediments,are discussed
briefly. Methods are given for test drilling at focations where such sedimentsare most likety to occur.

3.1 The processof weathering

Any type of rock at the earth’ssurface is attackedand
decomposedsooneror later by the actionof the atmos-
phere, rainwaterandorganismsThe original rockbreaks
down into small piecesand,during this processwhich ~s
known as weathering, its chemical composition is
changedThus a topsoil is formedandthe successionof
layers, as shownin Figure 17, can normally be found in
nature
When all the material remains at the sameplace, the
weatheringprocesswill stopaftersometime Ifthetopsoil
is carried awayby erosion, the processcontinues

Top soil

Decomposed rock

Fissured cock

Fresh rock

Fig 17 Solidrock disintegrates into soil by theprocess
of weathering

Types of weathering

There are two types of weathering mechanical and
chemical, of which the latter is the most important in
tropical areas.Both processesintensify theactionof the
other

Mechanicalweathering

a) Rock is heated in the hot sun and expands When
suddencooling occurs,e g by tarn, the iock shnnks
andcrackscan develop in its outer layeis.

b) Rootsof plants andtreescanpenetrate~maI1cracks
in the rock When the roots grow in thickness,the
cracksarewidened andthe rock splits Bpart

Chemicalweathering

Reactionsoccur betweenthe minerals in the rock and
chemicalsubstancessuchas carbondioxide, oxygenand
organicacidswhich aredissolvedin the water Through
thesereactionsthesolidrockdisintegratesandtheoriginal
mineralsarechanged;for example,in thecaseof silicates,
into clay minerals.

This chemical weatheringhasan importantsecondary
effect someof theoriginal rock mineralsaredissolvedin
the water They largely determinethe chemical com-
position of both groundwaterand river-waler

Productsof weathering

In particlesize, theweatheringproductsrangefrom stones
to gravel,sand,silt andclay Theymay be derivedfrom
vanous types of rock such as granite, gnelss, basalt,
limestones,siltstonesand sandstones.

t)Sethmentswhichstill havea loosestructure~ndhavenot yet
becomesolid under the influence of pressurefrom overlying
layersandof time

12
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Typical productsof chemical weatheringin the tropics
are the very thick red soils which mainly consistof.

— iron oxides, which give the soil its red colour,
— clay minerals, with aluminium and silicon as com-

ponents
In areaswith intensiverainfall, chemical weatheringcan
be more extensivethe silicon is partly removedandthe
iron oxide contentis increased.Such a soil is called a
laterite. It canbe veryhardwhendriedout andcan be a
troublesomeobstaclein hand drilling.

Weathenngof gramtesneedsspecialattentionbecause
the weatheringproductsoften form very good aquifers.
Granitesconsistof severalminerals, someof whichhave
little resistanceto weathenngGenerallygranitesarecut
by fracturesseveralmetresapart.Rainwatercan intrude
andalongthesefracturesthe rockgraduallydisintegrates
into coarsegrit, mainly consistingofquartzsandwhichis
highly resistant.If this grit is washedawayby rain, core
stones remain behind forming outcrops called toTs
(Figure 18) These charactensticgranite outcropsare
found over large areas of the country, from the south
(Mbeya, Innga) to thenorth (Shinyanga,Mwanza).

The weathenng productsof basalts,on the otherhand,
do notform good aquifersfor tube wells Basaltis a fine-
grainedrockwhich, afterweathering,leavesamaterialof
low permeabikty. Concrete ring wells with overnight
storagecapacitymight be more suitablein such areas.

3.2 Slope erosion

Weatheredrockmaterialis usuallycarrieddown slopesby
gravity, graduallyerodingthe surfaceof mountains,hills
and even gently sloping areas.The intensity of slope
erosionis highly influencedby:

— climate(intensityandfrequencyof rains,temperature),
— vegetation(type, density);
— charactensticsof rockandsoil(cohesion,permeability,

resistance to weathenng)
In the processesdescribedbelow, wateris themain agent
for the erosion

* Fallrng of loosestones~clueto thefissunngprocess,the

stonescomeawayfrom the rock andform a slopeof
rock wasteat the foot of the mountain.

* Landslides a mass of rock as awholeslidesdown a

mountain(Figure 19) This usuallyoccursafterheavy
rainson steepslopesof rathersoftrock, saturatedwith
water

* Washingawayof topsoilby rainwaterwhenmoreram

is falling thancaninfiltrate, theremainderrunsoff over
thesurface.If vegetationis scarce,ornot presentatall,
soil particlesarecarriedawayby thewater Theeffects
can be very serious(Figure 20).

4

Fig. 20. Soilerosionin SingidaRegion PhotoTanzania
GovernmentInformation Service

Usually thesurfacerun-off first collectsin smallgullies,
theguihesthencometogetherrnstreamsandthesedevelop
into nverswhichfinally draininto theoceanandtherakes
Loosesoil androck particlescanalso be transportedby
wind and in areas outside the tropics ice can also
contribute In Tanzania,however,wateris generallythe
most important factor

3.3 Erosion and sedimentationby rivers

A river itself canbe veryerosive,particularlyafterheavy
rains when the discharge,and therefore the transport
capacityis htgh The force of thewatererodesboth the
bottom and the walls of the river-bed The transported

Fig 19. A landslide

• . —-i- -~ - - — --

-~ ‘~•i :~~:--
~ A.~i.

Fig. 18. A granite “tor” near Innga town
-
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stones and sand intensify this by their scraping and

scouring action. As the velocity of the river-water
decreasesfurtherdownstream,the transportedmaterials
aredepositedin theriver itself andon thebanks,in lakesor
in the sea Most unconsolidatedsedimentsof interestfor
well constructionwere,andstill arebeingdepositedafter
transportationby rivers and these are called alluvial
sedimenisApart from thesethere are also lacustrine,
marineandaeoliansediments,depositedby lakes,thesea
andwind respectively

The “ideal” river

All particles transportedby a river settle in time. The
sedimentationrate mainly dependson:

— thesizeof the particles the smallerthe particles,the
further downstreamthey will be deposited,

— the velocity of the river-water the faster the water
flows, the longerit will takebeforeaparticlesettlesin
the river-bed.

Everyriver tendsto devdopanequilibrium profile along
its length Supposea river originally flows from A (top of
mountain) to B (sea)along a uniform slope(stageI in
Figure 21a) Due to accelerationof the water it startsto
erode the lowest part of the slope (stage2) Through
backward erosion stages 3 and 4 are successively
developedStage4 is known asthe equilibrium profile It
hasthe approximateshapeof aparabola,i e steepin the
upperpart and quickly flatternng out downstream

In a river with this regular longitudinal profile, the
velocity of the flyer-water gradually decreasesgoing
downstream(Figure 21b) andthe smallestparticles are
depositedfurthestdownstream(Figure 21c) This natural
processis knowasprogressivesorting The course of such
ariver is normally divided into threestretches:the upper,
middleandlower course,andthesedimentsmostsuitable
for the constructionof tube wells arefound in the middle
and the lower courseof thenver

A

(a) ~

(b)

E

(c)

Upper course

In this stretchtheriveris highly erosiveandthenver-bedis
generallydeeplyincised,forming aV-shape(Figure 22)
Occasionallyin thedry season- when the velocityof the
wateris lower - somesandmay be deposited,but this is
immediatelywashedawayby floods in the rainy season
Thereforeonly largestonesandgravelwill be foundhere
Thesesedimentsareof no usefrom the point of view of
well construction

H W = High water

LW = ~owwater

Fig 22. In ihe upper course of a river no suitable
sedimentsarefound.

Middle course

Herethe valleyandtheriver-bedareusuallywiderandthe
river both erodesand deposits In the dry seasDn(at the
lowest rate of flow) the river is commonlyfound winding
throughits own sediments which largely consist of fine
gravel andsand(Figure 23a). Duringthe rains when the
water level rises and the velocity increases,triese sedi-
mentsareoften erodedagain They are not only trans-
portedfurtherdownstreambut,dueto lateralcurrents,also
depositedat the sides (Figure 23b).

Lowercourse

Furtherdownstreamtheriver usuallyflowsthroughawide
plain wheredepositionmostlytakesplacewith very little
erosion.At low waterlevelsonly a Little fine material is

(4)

(i)

Upper Middle Lower course
B

Very coarse Coarse Medium Fine Very ~ne

Fig 21 (a)Developmentof the
“equilibrium profile” of a river.
(b) Velocityoftheriver ~vaterin an
“ideal river”.
(c) Sedimentationpattern uz such
a river.
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transported(thecoarserparticleshavingalreadysettledin
the higherreachesof the nver). With an increasednver
discharge,the sedimentload also increasesIf the river
then floods the plain, the coarsermatenalsettlesJust
outside the nver-bed, forming slightly elevated river
banksBeyondthebanksonly veryfine sand,silt andclay
aredepositedandthus thick clay bedscanbefoundin the
flood-plain (Figure 24)

P~II~P~I~!I! ii

I~~T7
II ‘I!TIJ~~lI I

Fig 23 The middle courseof a river showingsand
banks. (a) in the dry season,(b) in the rainy season

Fig 24 A typical section of the lower course clay
depositsin theflood-plain beyondthe river banks

Outer bank Inner bank

LL ~

Deviationsfrom the regularpattern

Well-sorted sedimentationas descnbedabove for an
“ideal” river with a regular longitudinal profile seldom
occursin natureDifferencesin geologicalstructurealong
the courseof anvermaycauseirregulantiesin this profile
and therefore also in the sedimentationpattern.Other
disturbancesin thenormal sedimentationpatternmaybe
causedby

— the inflow of tributarieswith ahigh sedimentload(the
mergingof the Blue Nile with the WhiteNile in Sudan
is a well-known example),

— sedimentationof particlesin naturalor artificial lakes
(the velocityof the flyer-water is strongly reducedso
that virtually all transportedmaterial is depositedin
the lake),

— severe floods, washing away previously deposited
sediments.

It would be beyond the scopeof this manual to discussall
thesephenomenain detail Three important examples,
however, are given below

a) In the middle andparticularlythelower coursewhere
theflyer flows in awider valleyorplarn,it oftenwinds
or meanders(Figure 25) In the bendsof sucha river
both erosionandsedimentationtakeplace.The outer
banks are eroded due to the higherwatervelocity on
that side of the flyer, while on the inner banks
sedimentsare deposited,not only due to the lower
velocity, but alsodueto lateral currentsin thenver
(Figure 26) These sediments show a gradation
upwardsfromgravel to coarsesand(goodaquifers!)at
the bottom andsilty clay at the top

Theresultoftheseprocessesis that thebendstendto
move further and further outwards,until short-cir-
cuiting occurs (seearrow in Figure 25). The sickle-
shapedabandonedpartof theflyer is thenveryslowly
filled up with fine sediments(mainly clay), but with
sandandgravel foundat the ends

b) Dueto hardlayersat pointC, the river cannotfurther
erodeits bedbackwardsandtheprofile showsasharp
bend (Figure 27) Upstreamof C fine material is
depositedAt point C the nverceasesto depositand
beginsto erodeagain A shortdistancedownstreamof
this point coarserdepositscan be found again

Equihbrium profile ‘--..

Fig. 26 Erosionandsedimentationin thebendsofa
meanderingriver.

Fig. 27. A discontinuityin thelonguudinalprofileof
a river causedby more resistantrocks at point C.

Fig 25. An exampleof a meanderingriver theLittle
Ruahanear Irwga town.

A

C

Actual proii~e
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c) The river profile is disturbedby afault in therocksat
point D (Figure 28) The velocity of the water
decreasesrapidly there,resultingin largequantitiesof
sediments They are often depositedin a cone or
alluvial fan of which an overheadview is given rn
Figure 29 An alluvia! fan generally contains rich
aquifers

Fig. 28. Theequthbnumprofile canalsobedisturbed
by faulting of themountains

The longitudinal profile (as denvedfrom topographical
maps)of the Wami River with someof its tnbutaries
(Figures30 and31)clearly showsacombinationof cases
b) and c) Case b) is found betweenDakawa andthe
Tanga-roadbridge, andcasec) occursnearKilosa where
MkondoaRivercomesdownfromtheRubehoMountains

t000

800

600

400
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0

A river profile suchas this can give us aclear indication
of the possible locationsof good aquifers.For example,
from this profile we might concludethat theareaeastof
Kilosa is very suitable for the construction of wells,
whereasin Dakawait will be moredifficult to find good
aquifers(which in reality is thecase) -

Fig. 29. Aerialphotographof an alluvial fan at Lake
Mansi, south of Dar es Salaam. Note the typical
triangular shape Source.Reference[21

Rubeho Mts

E

>

U)

Kilosa

Dakawa

~

Fig. 30. The courseof theWami
Riverand someof its tributaries

Fig 31 The longitudnalprofile
of the WamiRiver.

C 200 300 400 km

~.ø.._____ Mkondoa Mkata .4.’ Wami -,..j
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3.4 The searchfor aquifers

The sedimentsof interestfor groundwaterexploitationare
normally coveredby formationsofmore recentdateand
arethereforenotvisible from the surface Moreover, these
oldersedimentswere oftendepositedat placeswhich- at
first sight- haveno, or little, correlationwith present-day
locationsof sedimentation.Thegeologicalhistory of large
parts of the country, however, is only known in rough
outline and detailedstudies have virtually always been
aimed at the exploitation of ores, mrnerals or deep
groundwaterLittle knowledgethereforeexistsaboutthe
exactposition of waterbeanngformationsin the upper
20 m of the ground(20m is aboutthemaximumdepthof
handdrilled wells).

Nevertheless,without detailed knowledgeof an area,
somehydrogeologicalsites with reasonableprospectsof
shallowgroundwater,canbe detectedby an expenenced
eye from the topographicalandlandscapefeaturesof the
area For a numberof typical hydrogeojogicalsites in
Tanzama,possibleapproachesto testdrilling whichhave
proven their value in practicearedescnbedbelow. The
purposeof the given ciniling patternsis to collect, in the
mosteconomicalway, informationaboutthesubstructure
and to avoid inefficient random drilling. It should be
rememberedhowever, that it is impossible to give a
straightforward plan of operation for every different
situationandthatdrilling patternsoftenhaveto beadapted
locally Theorderrnwhichthedescribedsitesarefoundin
nature,is fromthemountainstowardstheseaapproximately.

Alluvial fans

The formationof alluvial fanshasalreadybeenthscussed
in the previoussection They are mostly found along
mountainndgesbordenngtectonicvalleysor wide river
valleys Tectonicvalleysowetheir originto movementsof
the earth crust rather than to erosion by rivers For
example, the East Afncan Rift Valleys have been
developed betweensets of parallel faults during an
upheavalof theearthcrust(Figure 32).

i~ : I Fine, medium sand ltJ~I p
°

~Oi

I -. .1 Coarse sand + ÷

Fig 33. An alluvial fan site

Pediments

Theseareverygentlyslopingareasatthefootof mountain
rangesormdwidual mountainsor hills (Figure 34), often
combining to form vastpediplains They are usually
underlainby the bedrock, the upper part of which is
weatheredand coveredwith a few metresof silty soil
Becauseof the generallyopenvegetationin theseareas,
theweatheredmaterialis easilywashedawayby rainsand
this allowsweatheringof the bedrockto continue

Fig 32 FormationoftheRt/IValley. SourceReference
[13]

+

+

1-

4-

Well

+
-I- + ~ + + -4- +

Gravel, stones

Bedrock

The best locations for wellsare usually somedistance
from the mountains,in orderto avoid largequantities
of stones which may have been depositedthere
(Figure 33). Test drilling should take place along
profiles perpendicularto themountamrange,in order
to find the transitionsfrom fine to mediumto coarse
depositsandwheretheyareboundedby thebedrock.
Drilling should start in the lower, flat area andthen
move to sites further uphill. Wells should not be
located too high on the slope: although the aquifers
may be more permeablebecausethey consist of
coarsermatenal,they caneas~1yrun dry in the dry
season. Fig. 34. Pedimentsat thefootoftheUluguruMountains

nearMorogoro town.
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Fig. 36. Sediments in a small river valley: Kikundi
River near Morogoro to~vn

Alluvial plains

+- In alluvial plains, often formedby largeriver systemsin
tectonic valleys, e.g the Wami and Mkata plains, the
sequenceof layers is usually far from regular Instead,
alternatinglayersof sand,gravel,clay andsilt occurand
oftenmore than oneaquifer is found in a single borehole
(Figure 37) It is also riot at all unusual to obtain
completely different borehole descriptions oniy a few tens
of metresapart Since the danger of flooding by the
existing,muchsmaller,rivers is reduced,vil1~gesareoften
establishedon the plains andlocal dug wells arecom-
monly usedin this situation

Well Well

— ~ T~-~

f~~’1Clay I 1 Fine sand

—=1 Silt - ] Medium sand

Fig 37 In alluvialplainsof/en morethan9neaqu~fer1s
found in a singleborehole

River terraces

A river terraceis theremainderof an earliervalley floor,
into whichtheriver has cut a new course The formationof
nverterracesis mainly dueto changesm ~ealevel dunng

The best prospectsfor well sites arein depressions,
smallvalleysand,of course,nearpoolsandwetplaces
A numberof boreholesshould then be drilled along
two profiles perpendicularto eachother.

If themountainsfromwhichthepedimentoriginated
consistof granite,suitableaquifersmaybefoundatthe
footof thegraniteoutcrops Figure 35 showsatypical
section.

Therefore,testdrilling shouldbecarnedoutin profiles
more or less at right anglesto the currentriver-bed
position Figure 36 showsan exampleof the dnlling
patternalonga sectionof the Kikundi Rivervalley at
Me!elavillage, 30 kmfrom Morogorotown How such
a section is drawn, is explainedin Section4.6 Test
boreholeswere drilled 20 to 50 in apartandthe best
locationfor a well waseasilyfoundby this method In
orderto reducethedangerof flooding, try to locatethe
wells as far as possiblefrom the presentriver-bed

Pediment

Well

+

1-

t

+

-I-
-F-

+

Red c ay

Granite grit

+ -t--

H ÷1

Fig 35 Formation ofa pediment at the foot ofgranite
rocks Note that the inselberg is eroded at the foot,
causingthe rock to be “peeled ojJ’ gradually Source
Reference~181

Small river valleys

Most valleydepositshaveasimplesuccessionfromcoarse
sandsnearthe bottom to silts andclays at the top It is
important to tracethecourseof theburiedvalley in order
to find out wherethe aquifer is deepestandthickest.

Test boreholes Kikundi River

- 1 Fine sand

__________ Medium sand

+ I Bedrock

Because of theflatnessof this type of area,it is rarely
possibleto predictthebestlocationsfor well sitesfrom
the surface Drilling thereforehas to proceedalong
parallelprofiles atintervalsof 50 to 100in. In thisway
a clear picture of the hydrogeologyof the areais
obtainedand the bestwell sites can be selected.
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the glacial periods and to mountain formation, which
causedchangesin the longitudinal proflie The river has
had to erodebackwardsinto the sedimentsdeposited
previously.Particulailywhentheoriginalvalleywaswide
andthe new incision is shallow, the terracesthus formed
may contain goodaquifers(Figure 38). Thesenvers are
often seasonal,in the dry season, when the river-bed
appearsto be dry, there is actually a slow flow of
undergroundwaterbeneaththe surface

� 10 m Present river-bed

WeH~

4-

Ib~ ~
Silt _______

Sand 1+ +1

Fig. 38 A typical river terracesite

__________ S~1yc’ay

+ I ~ Fine sand

Present river-bed

Fig. 39 Buried riverbeds offergoodprospectsfor wells

Beach ridges, which are found along the coast,were
formedby the oceanin former times,whenthe sealevel
was higherthan at the presentday They arecommonly
underlainby very permeablesediments

Drilling shouldtakeplacein proflies,perpendicularto
the ridges

Springs

Goodsitesfor wellscanoftenbefoundnearspnngs,where
groundwaterappearsat thesurfaceas astreamof flowing
water Springsoccurin all kinds of rock, sometimeson
mountainslopes,but also in valleys anddepressionsOf
interestare thosespringswhich arefed by groundwater
flowing in unconsolidatedsediments

Sincespnng-wateris traditionally highly valuedby the
population,villagerswill always be able to tell asurveyor
if springsexist in or near the village andwhetherthey
flow throughoutthe year

Coastal plains

Particularlyin the lower coursesnear the coast,rivers
flowing in a wide plain are liable to change their course
frequently During high floods the river-banksmaybreak
causingthe main streamto shift andstartbuilding a new
bedin the fine matenalpreviouslydepositedoutsidethe
former bed Afterwards the abandonednver-bedwill be
buried under new depositsof fine sediments Such old,
bunednver-beds(Figure 39) canbe verygood aquifers

01 test drifling

~.T±~I~t_ ~Ing

—1 Sandy c’ay

I - I Medium sand

Fig. 40. A sectionof a spring in Chamazivillage, site
no. 186/3-15(seealso Figure 55)

:~
~ ~
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Gravel

Bedrock

The best strategyfor test drilling in thesecasesis to
drill boreholesparallelto the directionof thevalley at
relative distancesof about50 m, and at least 10 m
distance from the present river-bed Where a
promisingaquiferis found, boreholesshouldbedrilled
alonga profile acrossthe valley, in orderto find an
undergroundconnectionwith the presentriver~bed
Try to locatethewell as far aspossiblefrom the nver
because

o natural tiltration of thewaterwill be enhanced,
o the well will be closerto the village,
o the risk of flooding will be smaller

Test drilling in profilesacrosstheplain, perpendicu’ar
to themain axisof theriver, givesthebestchancesof
locating such aquifers. In this situation, boreholes
should be dnlled at intervals of 100 to 200 m.
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Dry valleys

The most economical way to collect information about
the structureof smalldry valleys,oflimited width(100to
200m) andwhere no river flows, is the following.

Test boreholesshouldalways be dnlled going uphill
awayfrom the spnng(Figure 40) The purposeis to
find a location where the aquifer is more or less
confinedby overlyingimpermeablelayers,in orderto
reduce the nsk of pollution from the surface. If a
suitablesite is foundon a slope,measuresshould be
takento protectthe future well againstsoil erosion

Boreholesshould be drilled along two perpendicular
profiles~one profile in Longitudinal direction in the
centreofthevalley, andtheotheroneacrossthevalley
The distancebetweenthe boreholesshould be 20 to
50m.
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Chapter4

Site Investigation

The importance of proper siteinvestigation cannot be stressedenough sincethis determines to a very large extent
whether the performance of the wells will be satisfactory throughout the year.

There are manymethods of exploring shallow groundwater, although they vary widely in investment,operational
and maintenance costs,degree of difficulty of interpretation, skilled manpower requirements and effectiveness.
Someexamples include:

— geo-electrical resistivity measurements;
— seismicrefraction measurements;
— geophysical well logging;
— test drilling and pumping.

It is the last method which is preferred for detailed groundwater surveysfor both hand drilled tube wells and hand
dug ring wells. Apart from thefact that it can provide absolutecertainty about quantity and quality, which noneof the
other methods can, test drilling and pumping is also a very cheap method, if carried out with hand operated
equipment.

Most of the survey equipment can both be manufactured and repaired locally and almost everybodycan learn to
handle it properly in a short period of time. It does not require fuel and can easily be transported. For a detailed
description of this type of equipment, seeAppendix B.

4.1 Preparations in the office

No fieldworkshouldbeundertakenwithoutpriorplanning
andstudyof the availabledocumentsrelatingto the area
Thelatteris normallydoneby thehydrogeologistin charge
becauseit requiresspecialistknowledge.

Planningof the survey

In pnnciple,planningof the surveyin aDistrict orRegion
is basedon alist of villageswith priority for improvement
of the watersupply conditionsWhenwell constructionis
undertakenon a large scale, however, it may be more
feasible to concentrateon entire areas rather than on
individual villagesbecausethis greatlyreducestransport
costs.

Whenplanningthesurveyof a village or area,thetime
of year must be takeninto account In areaswhere

— the groundwaterlevel fluctuationsare known to be
very great, e g 3 to 10 m, or completelyunknown,
and/or

— theE C. of the groundwateris known to haveavalue
close to the highestacceptablelevel,

thesurveyis preferablycarriedout towardstheendof the
dry season(seealso Section2 5). At this time the water
levelswill be at their lowestandthewaterquality will be
poorestAny boreholein whichtheyield andwaterquality
meetthe critenagiven in Chapter5 can then be safely
approved

Another factor that influences planning is the acces-
sibihty of thevillages Wherevillagescannotbe reached
duringthe rains,anysurveyinghastotakeplacein thedry
season

Study of existing data

Beforefieldwork in the village starts,asmuchinformation
aspossibleaboutthe hydrogeologicalsituation shouldbe
collected from existing reports,maps,etc Most usefulfor
this purposeare

~ Water masterplans, which generally give a good
pictureof theexistingsupplies,thehydrogeologyofthe
area (groundwater levels and fluctuations) and the
possibilities for future supplies

* Geologicalmaps, which may give useful information

on the charactensticsof deeperlayers andpossible
weathenng products and which usually indicate
alluvial sediments.However, since thesemapsare
generallysmallscale,theyareinsufficientlydetailedto
indicatesmallaqwferswhichareoften quite adequate
for wells with a handpump.

* Topographicalmaps,which, althoughnot providmg

information on the subsoil, indicate surface level
featuressuchasflyers, valleysandplains from which
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information aboutgroundwatercan be derived (see
AppendixE) Make surethatthepartof themapunder
study correspondswith the actua’ location of the
village most topographical maps have not been
updatedsince thevillagization operation,startedin the
early 1970s

* Aerialphotographs,whichmaygive somecluesabout

thepresenceof shallowgroundwaterfrom thetypesof
vegetationandother charactensticsof the landscape
Interpretationis a highly specializedjob.

Information from thesedatacan, whencombrned,provide
quite reliable predictionsof groundwateroccurrence.It
should be noted, however, that water masterplansare
sometimesinaccurateor evenbiasedin their suggestions
for future supplies For example,rn someplaces,more
expensive piped supply systems were recommended
although, after detailedinvestigation, well construction
appearedto bequite feasibleSuchrecommendationsmay
havebeenmadebecause

— masterplanstudiesoftenhaveto coveralargeareain a
short period of time, with the result that smaller
aquifersremain undetected,

— thetechnologyoftube wells with handpumpswasnot
known at the time or wasconsideredtechnologically
rnferior

4.2 Preparatory work in the village

For an optimal participation of the village in the water
supplyprojectandaself-reliantmaintenanceof thewells
afterwards(seealso Section 12.1), the actualsite inves-
tigation - test drilling and pumping - should always be
precededby one or more meetings with the village
authorities.At thesemeetingswhichcouldbeorganizedby
District or Regional Community Development staff,
assistedby MAJI or the executingagency,agreement
should be reachedwith the village governmentabout

— theelectionof aVillageWaterCommitteeto represent
the village in all mattersconcerningthewatersupply
andwater-relateddevelopments:

— the requirednumberof wells in the v:Ilage,
— themobilization of self-helplabourin all stagesof the

project,
— theresponsibilitiesof thevillage for properupkeepand

maintenanceof the wells
The tasks of the surveyorduringthesev:sits should be

— an explanationof his work and working methods,
— a reconnaissanceof the village in orderto assessthe

requirednumberof wells,
— an initial selectionof well sfles in closecooperation

with the villagers

Reconnaissanceof the village

In order to collect relevant information about the present
watersupplyconditions,thehydrogeologyof theareaand

the layout of the village, the surveyor shouli make an
orientation tour through the village, acconipaniedby
membersof theWaterCommittee This walk aroundthe
village is a very important part of the surveywork and
should not be undertakenby car7 It doesnot matterif it
takes a whole day or even two or three days proper
selectionof the sites savesa lot of drilling work The
following equipmentis requiredduring this tour.

— water level meter,
— E C. meter,
— compass,
— topographicalmap;
— paperandpen

The surveyorshould always find out wherethe villagers
draw their water at present. Existing wells, handdugholes
or springs may reveal aquifers suitable for wells, par-
ticularly if theyprovide waterthrot~ghoutthe year The
villagers who built these wells can often give further
information suchas thedepthof the aquiferCr difficulties
metwhile digging Thedepthandthe waterI~ve1of these
sourcesshould be sounded and the E C should be
measuredas well to give anindicationof thequality of the
groundwater

The landscape features provide informationaboutthe
hydrogeological conditions andnoticeshould be takenof
rivers, streams,valleys, swamps, mountairsand other
featuresof the area.Certain typesof veget~t1onsuchas
papyrus,date palm,certainspeciesof Ficusandcropslike
bananas,yam and sugar cane,indicate the presenceof
shallowgroundwater(Figure 41).

In order to get a clear picture ofthe layout ofthevillage a
sketchmap should be drawn, showing the bou idaries of the
village, the settlementpattern,the roads,sueams,power
lines, most importantbuildings, existing wells andother

Fig. 41 The datepalm is an indicatoroffresh shallow
groundwater. Photo Royal Tropical institute, Am-
sterdam.
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prominent features Distances can be measuredby
countingsteps andshould be markedon the sketchmap
The north arrow should alsobe markedhaving determined
thedirection with a compass

Requirednumberof wells

How many people can be servedby onewell,dependson
the averagedaily waterconsumptionperheadof popula-
tion andthe maximumquantityof waterdeliveredby the
pump duringwatercollection hours

The averageconsumption in villages with accessto a
reliablesupply is atpresent15 tot20 litres perpersonper
day. New watersuppliesarecommonly designedfor a
servicepenodof20 years In this periodtheconsumption
level will definitely not remain the same because
availability of thewaterandthe awarenessof its benefit
increasesdemandThereforea prognosisshould bemade
of the water consumptionafter 20 years, to which the
capacity of the water supply system will have to be
attuned

For the rural areas the design criterion for water
consumptionin thecoming 20 yearsis setat 30 litres
per personper day

This critenonprescribesa waterallowance,ratherthan
giving a real estimateof future demand However,given
the presentconsumptionlevel andthepolicy of MAil to
restrict services in the rural areas provisionally to
domesticwaterpoints(i e no tapsinsidethehousesyet) in
order to serve as many people as possible within the
limited budget,the abovecntenonseemsreasonable.

Wateris commonlycollecteddunngtwo peakperiods,
namelyfrom 6 00 to 9.00in themorningandfrom 3.00to
6 00 in the afternoon,making atotal of six hours If the
pump hasa capacityof 1,000 to 1,500 litres perhour, a
total quantity of 6,000 to 9,000 litres per day is drawn
from a singlewell With awaterconsumptionof 30 litres
per personper day, such a well can serve 200 to 300
people,or an averageof 250 people

However, the distribution of the housesand the layout of
thevillage mayinfluencethis number.Wherevillagesare
very spread out or even split up into several sub-villages,
the walking distancefrom the housesto the wells may
becomedecisive Although the two villagesA andB in
Figure 42 have the same numberof inhabitants,more
wells will be requiredin village B becauseof theway it is
spreadout alongthe road.

Initial selectionof well sites

With the aid of the information gathered during the village
tour, sites areselectedfor testdnlhng Eachsite hasto
fulfil the following conditions’

Exceptionsmay be made in caseswhereno alternative
solutionsareavailable Forexample,if no suitablesitecan
be found within the maximum walkingdistance,either a
longerwalk hasto be accepted,or the houseshaveto be
movedcloserto the availablesource.Furthermore,when
planningthesites,awell shouldbe locatedneartheschool
andanothernearthe dispensary Such wells may have a
very favourableeffect on the healthconditions in the
village

The proposed sites should be plotted on the village
sketchmap,so that it is easy to checkif eachpartof the
village is served equally (see sketchmap of Chamazi
village nearDar es Salaamin Annex 1)

4.3 Test drilling operations

A surveyorneverknowswhatkinds of soil he is going to
encounterand he has to develop a certain feeling for
handlingthe equipmentFor example,he should know

— underwhich conditions drill-bits should be changed;
— how muchforce can be applied to thednll-rod and

casingwithout damagingthem,
— how manystrokes it takes to fill the bailer, etc.

All these “tricks of the trade” can only be learnedfrom
expenence in the field and every surveyor, after some

Fig 42 Therequirednumberof wells in a village is not
only determinedby the numberofinhabitants,but also
by the settlementpattern

o it shouldbewithin adistanceof 400m ofthatpart
of the village for whichthe well is meantto serve
andmust be acceptableto the villagers,

o it must be safe from flooding,
o it mustmeetenvironmentalcriteria, i e. beatleast

50 m from pit latrines, cattle pools,etc. (seealso
Appendix C),

o it mustbeaccessibleto thevillagersthroughoutthe
year,

o it should be locatedin sucha waythatspill water
andrainwatercan bedrainedawayfromthe well

Therefore,theoretically,therequirednumberof wells
in a village equalsthe total populationdivided by 250
For example, in a village of 1,500inhabitans,6 wells
wilt be required
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time, will develophis own style of working However, the
principles of drilling as describedin this section remain
the samefor all

Preparationsat the site

When choosinga locationfor aborehole,makesurethat
no powertransmissionor telephonelines arejust abovethe
workingarea Touchingsuchwireswith theextensionrods
canbefatal Although theshadeof atreecanbeattractive,
it is betterto locatetheboreholealittle awayfrom thetree
itself because

— the extension rods may get tangled in the branches,
— it maynot bepossiblefor theconstructionteamto set

up atripodor install thelong filter pipecloseto thetree
trunk

Secondlythedrilling placehasto be cleared An areaof
2 x 2 m aroundthe borehole is sufficient, but a space
should also be clearedfor laying out the soii samples

Theten-cellleaderliving nearestto thesitecanbeasked
to storethedrilling equipmentfor thenight This will save
transportingthe equipmenteveryday from campto site
andvice versa A simple trolley is a practical meansof
transportingequipmentfrom site to site (Figure 43)

Drilling without casing

Normallydrilling is startedwith the~ 100mmcombination
or nversideaugerof thelight-weight set(Figure44) If the
topsoil is verydry andhard,it may benecessaryto break
up the upper layer with ahoeor pickaxe. It is advisableto
drill a pilot hole with the ~ 70 mm augersin caseswhen

— drilling in very stiff soils, e g. heavyclay,
— surveyingin difficult areas,wherea largenumberof

test holesis requiredfor each approvedsite
As soonas anaquiferhasbeenfound, the boreholeis then
reamedwith the~ 100 mm bits, so thatthecasingcanbe
inserted

In hard or stony layers, when little or no progressis
being made, the sturdier heavy-weight s~twhich is
operatedby four meninsteadofone,maybemoreeffective
(Figure 45).

If the first metre is vertical, the restof the boreholewill
almost automaticallybe vertical as well Assembly and
disconnectionof thedrill-rod hasto be donein piecesnot
longerthan 3 m, 1 e. max 3 extensionrods at a time,

Fig. 44 Test drilling is normally started with a
combinationaugerof 100 mmdiameter

Fig. 43 Transport of surveying equipment in the
pillage

Fig. 45 If thesoil is too hard, theheavy-we‘ghr setcan
be used.

Theboreholemust alwaysbe as vertical aspossible:
a slanting boreholemay give problemsat greather
depth, both for the dnlling operationsand for the
installationof the casing.
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rn orderto preventbendingof therods.Drilling with the
00 mmbits is continueduntil theboreholestartscaving

in This is quite easyto seebecauseeither
— thesoil is too looseto remainin theaugersoit is pulled

up empty, or
there is no progressin the dnlling, i.e. the borehole
doesnot becomeanydeeper

This collapseor cavingof the boreholecan be expected
particularly in sandylayersbelow thewatertable(Figure
46), althoughevensilty layersshowthe sametendency
Wherecavingoccurs,a casingpipe hasto be insertedto
retain the boreholewall and the wet sand has to be
removedby meansof a bailer

Thecasingis loweredsectionby sectioninto theborehole
with the slotted pipesfirst, the lower onewith the casing
shoe,sothatthetotal screenlengthis 3 m On top of these
come the plain pipes Always remember how many
sectionshavebeeninstalled in orderto ensurethat the
screenhasreally reachedtheaquiferwhenthepumptestis
started

Fig. 47. Theflow ofsandinto the
borehole(a) can bepreventedby
adding water before thebailer is
lifted (b).

Whenthebaileris pulledup it will befull ofsandandwater
withdrawn from the borehole.This will makethewater
levelinsidethecasingdrop,resultingin aflow of waterand
sand from underneathinto the casing(Figure 47a) In
orderto preventthis, abucketof watershould be poured
into the boreholebefore the bailer is takenout (Figure
47b).

Note: Takecarethatnowater~sspilledoutsidethecasingIt will
wash the sand in aroundthepipe andmakeit difficult to
remove

The casing must be lowered as bailing takes place,
otherwisethe boreholewill not becomeany deeper A
casingclampis used to push the casingdown, thereby
rotatingIt clockwise(Figure 48) This job should always
bedoneby onepersononly, otherwisethecasingsmaybe
damagedAs soonasamoresolidlayeris reached,bailing

Fig 46 Caving of a boreholeoccurs in sandylayers
belowthe water table

Bailing in the casing

The mosteffective way to usethebaileris to moveit
quickly up anddownin the upper10 cmof sand Asa
resultakind of quicksand(sandparticles“floating” in
thewater)is created,whichfacilitatestheflow of sand
rnto thebailer The bailershould nevergo deeperthan
10 to 20cmbelowthecasingshoe,otherwiseexcessive
cavingwill occur Fig 48 Thecasinghasto beloweredwhile bailing and

is rotated clockwise

(a) (b)
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should be stopped and the casing is pushed into this layer,
unlessit is bedrock, in order to preventfurthercaving

Whetherornot to do apumptest shouldbe decidedat
this point. If the aquifer is well protectedby a claylayer
andits thicknessandgrainsizelook promising,apumptest
should be performed.If the test results turn out to be
unsatisfactory,dnlling canalwaysbecontinuedIf, on the
other hand, the aquifer is unconfined, it is generally
advisablejust to continuedrilling in the hopeof finding a
deeper aquifer,without performing the pump lest.

If an aquiferis struckwhichhasan E C value higher
thanthe allowable standard(2,000 ~tS/cm), this does not

automaticallyimply that the pump test must he omitted
or that drilling must be stopped It often happensthat
the E C valuedecreases duringthepumptest (see Section
5 2)

Drilling down to asecondaquifer

Furtherdrilling shouldtakeplaceinsidethecasingwith the
~ 70mm augers,with thecasingbeingleft initially whereit

is, to sealoff the upperaquifer It is only pushedfurther
down into the borehole if a deeperaquifer is actually
found By this means,alot of unnecessaryhardwork can
beavoidedbecauseit canneverbeknown beforehandif a
secondaquifer is actually found

When the casinghasto passthroughvery stiff clay, for
example,it maybe tempting to push it down with two or
more personsAgainthis should neverbe allowed when
usingABS casings,for this equipmenthasbeendesigned
for operation by a singleperson only’ If it is impossibleto
continue down any further, the only solution is to start
drilling at anotherlocation

The screenof the casing is lowered into the second
aquifer by meansof bailing as describedabove Where
possible,the casingis pushedinto anunderlyinglayerso
that sand will not enter the boreholeandaffect the pump
test.After the pump test is finished, the casingis retrieved
by both pulling and rotating it(also clockwise).Rotating is
essential since this greatly reducesthe fnction between
pipe and soil.

4.4 Survey pump test

When apromisingaquiferhasbeenfound, apump testof
onehourdurationandsomesimple waterquality checks
mustbecamedout “Promising”, in this respect,meansa
confinedaquiferof at least1 m oranunconfiriedaquiferof
4 to 5 m thickness,with an E C preferablyunder2,000

MS/cm If the E.C is muchhigherthepumptestshouldbe
omittedand a new boreholednlled.

The testdescribedhereis not a true pump test,from
which the charactensticsof the aquifer - permeability,
storagecoefficient- can be calculated.Such a testwould
requireatleastonemoreobservationborehole,apumpof
constantdischargeanda longertestingpenod However,
this simple test gives sufficient information to base
decisionsupon

Testprocedure

The following equipmentis requiredfor a surveypump
test

— handoperatedtest pump,
— waterlevel meter,
— watch or alarmclock,
— 1 or 2 buckets;
— electncalconductivity meter,
— bottle (clear glassor plastic),
— fluoride test kit (on’y in certainregions)

This equipmentis describedin moredetailin AppendixB
Assemblyof the pump andrising main is asimplejob.

Make surethatthefoot valve is approximatelyI m above
the bottom of the borehole to reduce the likelihood of
suckingin sandor air The footplateshouldalwaysreston
top of the casing, which mustbe as closeas possibleto
groundlevel (if necessaryacasingofO 5 m lengthcanbe
used for this purpose) The pump should beoperatedby
one man(Figure49), but changingoperators every 10 to
15 minutes may be necessary Note that q’jick, long
strokessecurethebest results,1 e a maximum discharge

A rapid decreasein dischargegenerallymeansthat the
waterlevel hasdroppedbelow theintake Sometimesthis
canalsobenoticedfromwaterspurtingoutatthetopof the
pump. In this situation either the intakehasto be lowered
or, if this is not possible, theremust be adelay until the
waterhasnsenagain

The pumptestshouldbeearnedoutoveraperiodofone
hour accordingto the procedurebelow

1 Measurethewaterlevel in theborehole.Takeground
level as the point of reference

2 Checkthe foot valve in a bucketof water

Fig. 49 Surveytestpumping.In orderforthecasingnot
to bedamagedby thefootplateof thepump,a steelhead
is screwedon top of thecasing
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3. Assemblepump andrising mainof desiredlengthand
lower it into the borehole.

4 Pump up 5 buckets worth in orderto “develop” the
boreholeandwaituntil thewaterhasreachedits static
level again

5 Startpumping as intensivelyas possibleandmaintain
this for the entire test penod, unless the water level

dropsbelow the intakeandadelay is necessaryThis
delay time must be includedin the test period’

6. Every 10 minutes record
— the numberof bucketsdrawn;
— the water level;
— the E C. of the pumped water

7 After one hour,stop pumping, but leavethe pumpin
the borehole

8 Immediately after pumprng,measurethewaterlevel
recoveryfor apenodof5minutesat! minute intervals

9 At the endof the test,takeawatersamplein a clear
bottle for somesimple physicalquality checks.

The resultsof thepumptestshouldbeenteredontheback
of the BoreholeDescriptionForm (see Annex 3) The

yield of theboreholein litres per hour is calculatedasthe
total numberof bucketsmultiplied by the contentof one
bucketwhich is normally about15 to 20 litres

Follow-up

On thebasis of thetest resultsa decisionmustbetakenas
to whether the aquifer can supply water of sufficient

quantity and quality The criteria to be applied for the
evaluationof a boreholearedescribedin Chapter5

If the pumptestfails becausetheyield is too low orthe
quality is sub-standard,other testholesshould bedrilled
accordingto thepatternsindicatedin Section3 4 If the
otherboreholesa’sofail to give thedesiredresults,the site
mustbeabandonedanddrilling mustbe resumedatanew
site If, on the otherhand,theboreholecanbe approved,
someadditionaldrilling still hasto be carriedout in order
to

— investigatetheextentof the aquifer,
— find the bestlocationfor the well

After the test dnlling at a site has beencompleted,a
situation sketchmapof the site is prepared,indicatmgthe
exactlocationsof the boreholes.An exampleis shownin
Annex 2. The bestborehole, that is the one with the

Fig. 50 A benchmarkin-
dicatesthe location of an
approvedborehole.

highestyield, in thedeepestpartoftheaquiferorclosestto
the village, is chosenandis markedwith a benchmark
(Figure 50) The surveyorshowsthis placeto the village
authorLtles, stressingthat the benchmarkshould not be
removed because it may be sometime before a con-
struction team arrivesin the village

4.5 Descriptionof soil samples

Thesoil samplesmustbedescribedverycarefullybecause
thedesignofthewell - particularlythedepthandlocation
of the screen- is basedon this description It must
thereforebe accurate,consistentanduniform

— the descriptionof a soil sampleby a surveyortoday
should not differ from his descnptionof the same
sampletomorrow,

— thereshould benobigdifferenceswhentwo surveyors
describethe samesampleindependently.

In orderto getuniformity of soil description,it is advisable
to checkregularly with colleagues

Sampling

The drilling up soil is removedfrom the augersor bailer
and is neatlycollectedin rows of 1 m length,eachrow
correspondingto onemetreof theborehole(Figure 51)
The first row should be laid at least 1 5 m from the
borehole,in orderthat thesamp’esshouldnotbedisturbed
by thedrilling operationsThesamplerows arelaid from
left to right, whenfacingthe borehole Descriptionof the
sampleshas to be done after every 1 to 2 m drilling,
otherwise they may dry out or change colour and
consistency.

A water sample should then be taken as well for
determinationof the electncalconductivity (E C.).

Recognitionof soils

Themost importantcharacteristicusedto classifysoils is
thesizeof theparticles Forprojectswhereaveryaccurate
soil descriptionis required, such as road or dam con-
struction,thesamplesaresieved~nalaboratoryby means
ofa seriesof standardsievesFromtheresultsagrainsize

Fig. 51 Sample row after 7.5 in of test drilling
Countingis easierifa spaceis leftopenafterevery5 m
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clistnbutiondiagramis drawn for everysample.To carry
out such an analysis for all the samplesfrom the test
boreholeswould be much too expensiveandtime con-
sumingandmoreover,it would producealot of irrelevant
information For the siting of wells, field methods are
adequateTheonly instrumentsrequiredarethe handsand
eyesof thesurveyor,providinga cheapandquickmethod
of sufficient accuracy.

Eachtypeof soil hasits own particularfeel when it is
rubbedbetweenthe fingers

Thedescriptionof asamplebecomesmoredifficult whenit
is amixture of different soil typesGenerallythecharac-
teristicsof oneof the componentsare dommant,which is
then called the major part Any additional material is
calleda minorpart Particularlywith mixturesof clayand
silt it maybedifficult todetei-mrnewhichis themajorpart.
Where in doubt, the following methodcan be applied

Roll a moist samplebetweenyour handsto form a
“worm”, the thicknessof apencil If you canmakea
nng from the “worm”, the major part will be clay
(Figure 52) The more readily the sample breaks

during moulding, the higher is the silt content

Soil description

The details of the samplesfrom the boreholeshould be
enteredon the front of the SurveyBoreholeDescription
Form(seeAnnex3). All theitemsto beenteredarebriefly
discussedbelow The abbreviations to be used can be
found in the Index on the form

Depth

The location of the layers, expressedin metresbelow
groundlevel(m—GL), is derivedfrom therowsofsamples
Becausethesamplesinevitably becomealittle mixed, it ~s

uselessto measureto thenearestcentimetreGive round
figureslike 1.45 - 2 20, andnot 1 44 - 2 18.

Lithology and gradation

Thesehaveto befilled in for both majorandminor parts
The technique for recognizingthe different soi1~has been
explainedabove Gradationis only givenfor sand fine,
mediumor coarsebecauseclay andsilt particlesaretoo
small for further subdivision

Note: Sand is usually broughtup by meansof the bailer As a
resultof the up anddown movement,the coarsest and
heaviest particles tend to sink to the bottom cf the bailer
but when the bailer is emptied, the fine particles come out
first and the coarsest appear on top Therelore a sand
sample should be mixed before it is described

Colour

Different shadesin colour are indicatedby “dark” and
“light”, and“mottled” meansthat differentcooured spots
can be seenon the sample

Watercontent

This is animportantitem for theappraisalof theborehole
and for the constructionof thewell becausethelocationof
the screenis basedon this information Four descriptions
are used

— dry — a samplemaybe weton the outside
but be completelydry on theinside
andthis is especiallytrue of clay,

— moist — a moist sample is usually easy to
mould,

— classificationaswetor waterbearing
has not so muchto do with the actual
watercontentas with the soil type.
saturatedclaycan bevery wet(high
porosity), but can ne%er be water
beanng(low permeability),
silt ontheotherhandc~nbewetand
waterbearing,sandbelowthewater
table is virtually always water
bearing

o clay — is plasticandstickywhenmoist andcan
be rolled into threads, it makes clear
finger prints and often stains the skin,

o silt — hasa smoothsoapyfeel, amoist sample
canbemouldedto somedegree,but will
breakeasily.

o sand — the rigid particlescaneasilybe felt and
seen,whendry it is looseandwhenwet,
not sticky at all.

Consistency

This indicatesthesolidity of the soil The mostcommon
descriptionsare
- soft

— sticky

— loose

— hard

— weathered

— easyto mould, e g silt or mixtures
with silt canbesoft, especiallywhen
wet,

— hard to removefrom the auger, eg
moist clay,

— runs easily through the fingers, e g
sand,

— difficult to break the freshsample,
e g dry clay,

— special condition of bedrock (see
Section 31)

Fig. 52 This soil sample
has a high clay content

— wet and/or

waterbearing
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E.C.

As soon as wateris reached,asampleis takenwith the
bailerandtheelectricalconductivity is measured.This is
repeatedfor everymetredrilled

Kind of auger

The kind of auger used will provide information on
possibledifficulties to be expectedduringconstructionof
the well

Soil profile

A soil profile is a schematicdrawing of the lithological
boreholedescription,in which thesoil typesarerepresen-
ted by symbols It must always be drawnin the special
columnon the nght-handsideof theBoreholeDescription
Form An experiencedsurveyorw~1tbe ableto “read” a
soil profile much more easilythan an extensivewritten
descnptionIt will immediatelygive him agoodpictureof
the successionof layers.When severalsoil profiles are
combinedin sectionsof a siteor area(seeSection4 5),
theycanhelpthesurveyororhydrogeologistto choosethe
best locationfor awell at a particularsite, estimatethe
extent of an aquifer,select promisingnewsites andsoon

A soil profilewill alsofacilitatethework of thedesigner
of thewell it will give him directinformationonthedepth
of aquifers, confining clay layers, etc. In the easeof

uncertaintyaboutthe propertiesof a specific layer, the
correspondingdescriptioncanactas asupportingcheck.

Thesymbolsusedin asoil profile arelistedin Table4 1
Formostsoils, 2 or 3 symbolsaregiven thefirst oneis to
be usedwhen thesoil type is presentas amajor part, the
secondand third when it is a minor part, i.e Large arid
small amountsrespectively.

Note: A singlesymbol is givenfor all bedrock(uridtffeventiated)
since identiflcationof thedifferenttypesof rock requires
specialist geo~ogica!know’edge which is beyond the scope
of this manual

Bedrock can only occur as a minor part, when it is

weathered

The symbolfor amixedsoil is givenby superimposingthe
symbols for major and minor parts For example, the
symbol for “medium sand with clay” is composedas
shownin Figure 53

An exampleof a soil profile is given in Annex 3 Note
thatthewaterbearingformationsandthestaticwaterlevel
are also indicatedin the profile

Medium sand

(major part)

=~I
Clay ‘Medium sand w~thc’ay”

(minor part)

Fig 53. Compositionofthesymbolfor “mediumsand
wuh clay”

4.6 Drawing a section

As alreadyexplainedin Section 3 4, the bestmethodof
getting aninsight into thehydrogeologicalconditionsof a
siteor area,is to preparesectionsA sectionis aschematic
drawing of the sub-surfacestructureon an imaginary
vertical plain For this purposethe boreholesshould be
locatedmoreor less in astraightline Themain difficulty
in making a section lies in the logical combination of
information from alimited numberof boreholes,into a
consistentpictureof the geologicalformations However,
theuseof soil profilesmadefrom eachboreholefacilitates
this work considerably

A step-by-stepprocedurefor drawing a section is
describedbelowandis illustratedby theexamplein Figure
54. The successionofLayersin this examplehasbeenkept
simple In nature, however, much more complicated
structuresmayoccur andin this caseit is importantto try
and focus on the overall patternrather than on small
details, especiallyto start with In casesof doubt, e g
whetheror not an aquifer is interrupted betweentwo
boreholes,it is betterto makethe effort to drill another
borehole for extra information, rather than simply to
guess In the example,information is available from live
boreholesdrilled alongastraight line acrossasmall flyer

Table 4.1 Symbolsfor soil profiles

Description Soil symbol
Major part Minor part

Clay

Silt [HI
Sand,(very) fine

Sand,medium

Sand, (very)coarse j~J
Sand, undifferentiated W
Gravel, rounded !II1l ~J~IiJ
Gravel,angular

With thin clay layers !1
Alternatingsandand
clay layers(� 10 cm)

Caicreteor latente j~
Bedrock, — ‘s

undifferentiated ‘
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(b) Ret level

(c)

(d)

—
__7___

F~nesend

Coarse sand

Gravel

Bedro!~k

Fig. 54 How a sectionis prepared. For a descr~pttonofsteps (a) to (d) seetext.
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valley The total width of the valley is 140 m, and
distancesbetweenthe boreholesare 25, 30 and 35 m
respectively.The outermostboreholesareeachat 10 m
distancefromthe outcroppingbedrockatthe edgesof the
valley

Procedure(see alsoFigure 54)

I Draw a horizontal line which serves as a point of
reference Selecta suitable horizontal scale!)and
plot the position of the boreholeson this line Also
indicate the locationof importantfeaturessuchas the
river, boundariesof the valley, etc. In this example,
1 cmwaschosento represent10 m in thefield in order
to makethe drawing fit on thepaper

2. Choose an exaggeratedvertical scale2), eg 1 cm
correspondingto 2 m in the terrain, and plot the
elevationoftheboreholes.Takethegroundlevel ofone
of theboreholesas apointof referenceDifferencesin
elevation in the field are easily determinedwith a
levelling instrument

3. Draw the soil profile of each boreholeat the marked
location,startingfromgroundlevelandusingthe same
vertical scale(every2 m of depth is representedby
1cm)

4. Try to cc~nnectlayersof the samecompositionin the
different!boreholesin alogical wayby drawing lines
from proflie to profile

5 Makeas~conddiagram,leavingoutthesoil profiles,in
orderto getaclearpictureof the differentformations
Providethediagramwith akey for explanationof the
different symbols used.

4.7 Recordingand storageof
surveydata

All informationgatheredin the field by the surveyormust
be recordedfor purposesof further analysis This is not
only essentialfor the approvalof asite andfor thedesign
andconstructionof singlewells, but also for theplanning
of futuresiting activities An importantpartof the survey
work is to try to combinethefield datawith otheravailable
information to give an overall picture of the hydro-
geological conditionsin an entire area More accurate
predictionscan then be madeof the feasibility of hand
drilled (or handdug) wells in other parts of the area

Forpurposesofuniformity thesurveydataarerecorded
on threetypesof pre-printedstandardizedforms

* Village Sketchmap;
* SituationSketchmap;
* BoreholeDescnptionForm,

Village sketchmap(Annex 1)

first sketchmaponly servedfor thepurposeof planningthe
work This secondmapneednot be to scale,but themain
distanceswithin thevillage should beindicatedA copyof
themap shouldbe handedover to the village authonties

Situation sketchmap(Annex 2)

For every site, whether approved or not, a situation
sketchmapshould bemade,on whichthe locationsof the
differentboi-eholesshouldbeclearlyplotted,anddistances
betweenthe boreholesandsomedistances to pornts of
referencemarkedon On this sketchmapthemain buil-
dings,houses(with nameof theownerif closeto the site),
roads,tracks and so on should be indicated The main
purposeis tojudgetheextentoftheaquiferandto provide
sufficient information for a constructionteamto find the
approvedboreholes

BoreholeDescription Form (Annex 3)

This form should befilled in for everyseparateborehole
For thegreaterpartit is completedin thefield, only a few
additions needbe made in the office afterwards Apart
from the lithological descnptionandthe pumptestdata,
the following datashould also be recorded

— The date of surveying which is important for the
comparisonof the groundwaterlevel with laterrecor-
dings, e g. during construction andmaintenance.In
this way seasonalfluctuationscan be determrned

— The name of the surveyorand thoseof the villagers
who assistedin drilling the borehole

— The location of the borehole, i e village, ward,
division, district, coordinatesHow to denvethecoor-
dinates from the topographical map is shown in
Appendix E

— The type of equipmentused Either LSD or I-ISD
(light- or heavy-weightset) is circled

— A summaryof thehydrogeologicaldata Depthof the
aquifer(s),water level, yield, maximum drawdown,
etc should be given.

— Recommendationsfor the constructionsuch as total
well depthandlocationof the screen

— The number of the borehole
One system for numbering boreholes is based on the
numbersofthetopographicalmapsheetsA site locatedin
an areacovered by a certain map sheet,receives the
numberof that sheetfollowedby a serial numberfor the
site For example

A site numberwould be 186/3-20
where186/3 is the map sheetnumber,and

20 is the serial numberof the site

When the survey work in the village is finished, the
surveyor draws a secondvillage sketchmapwhich is a
reviewof all the approvedandrejectedsites Notethatthe

0 For an explanationof scales,see AppendixE
2) The verticalscaleshould be exaggeratedas comparedto the

horizontal scale,otherwisethe topography andthesuccessive
formationscannotbe distinguishedclearly
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A testboreholedrilled at thatsite is given the numberof
the site, followed by aserialnumberfor theboreholeand
thus

Where a boreholenumber is 186/3-20-4,
186/3-20is the site number,and

4 is the serial numberof the borehole

Boreholesatanyonesitearenumberedfrom I onwardsIn
orderto avoid duplicationof site numberswhen several
surveyorswork in thesamearea,eachsurveyorshouldbe
allocateda seriesof site numbers,eg from 186/3-21 to
186/3-40

When the boreholeis approvedand the well is con-
structed,thewell will begiventhesamenumberasthesite
Only if morethanonewell is constructedonthe samesite,
whichrarelyoccurs,musttheboreholeserialnumberalso
be mentionedin the well number

Village plot on topographicalmap

If atopographicalmapsheetof theareais available,the
layout of the village with the approvedsites should be
drawnon this map A simpleplottingmethodis described
in AppendixE andan exampleis givenin Figure55 The
mapwaspreparedbeforethevillage wasestablished,and

hasnot beenupdatedsince, thesisal estate,for instance,
no longerexists.In this casethe easiestreferencepoints
werethe streamjust southof thevillage (ChamaziRiver,
see arrow) and the distance from the Kilwa road
(measuredwith the trip-counterof a car)

Storageof survey data

The surveydatashouldbe storedin suchawaythat they
can easily be retnevedwhen necessary.Two possible
systemsfor filing are suggested

* Filing by map sheetnumber All thepaper~arefiled

under the respectivetopographicalmap numbersin
orderof site number This is quite aneasysystemand
only leadsto minor problemsif information is wanted
aboutavillage which is divided betweentwo adjacent
map sheets

* Filing by village or wardnamein alphabeticalorder.

Particularlyfiling by wardnamecanhaveacvantages,
since correspondenceaboutmaintenanceof wellsor
requestsfor wells mostly takesplaceat ward level

For everyapprovedsite, copiesof the Situaticn Sketch-
map andtheBoreholeDescnptionForm arehandedover
to the constructiondepartmentfor thedesignof thewell.

9234

9233

9232

923

Fig. 55 The layout of Chamazi
village with approvedsitesplotted
on a topographicalmap
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Chapter5

Criteria for Borehole Approval

The surveyor in the field has to decide whether aborehole can be approved for the construction of a tube well and
when he should startworking atanothersite.Together with the conditions already discussedfor the location of the
future well (seeSection4.2),anumber of additional criteria serve as the basisfor his assessmentof the borehole.
Thesecriteria include:

— the yield of the pump test;
— the quality of the water,
— the hydrogeologyof the borehole or the site.

Usually official approva’ has to be given by thehydrogeologistin charge,although the samecriteria will be applied.
In fact, the samecriteria - exceptthe one concerningthe test yield - apply to the assessmentof a boreholefor the

construction of a larger diameter ring well.

5.1 Testyield criterion

Thequestionimmediatelyarisingwhenjudgingaborehole
on its mentsis how hightheyield of thepumptestshould
bein orderto guaranteeasufficientyield for thewell The
requiredyield of a well will generallynot exceed1 ,000
litres per hour, that is roughly one bucketper minute,
becausethis is approximatelythe minimum capacityof a
handpump The minimum requiredsurveytestyield can
becalculated,usingequation(2 2). If thepermeabilityand
thicknessof theaquifer areconstant,thetestyield canbe
wntten thus

K
log (R~/r~)

andthe well yield can be wntten as

K
— log (R~/rw)

whereK is aconstantand andw are theindicesfor “test”
and “well” respectively

Assumingthat in both casestheradiusof influence(R)
is the same,(5 1) and(5 2) canbe combinedandthusthe
test yield can be calculatedfrom

log (RJr~)
Q

t-Q~ log (RJr~)

Substitutingthe following values R 20 m, r~= 0 11 m
(includinggravelpack),r~= 0 045 m andQ~ 1,000 1/hr,
the following critenon is obtained

With atestyield of 8501/hrormore,constructionof a
tube well with ~ 103/110mm filter pipe is possiblein
principle fl

In fact, this critenon is very reliablebecause
the survey borehole has not been “developed”,

(5 1) unlike the futurewell (for anexplanationof develop-
ment see Section9 1);

— the slots in a survey casingaremore easilyblocked
thanthosein afilter pipe,sincethereis no surrounding
gravel pack

If the test yield waslimited by the capacityof thepump,
the constructionpump test (seeSection9 4) may show
muchhigheryields over 10,0001/hr has been recorded

(5 2) Only ~fthetestyield wasequalto themaximumyield of the
aquifer,whichcanbeconcludedfromasteadilyincreasing
drawdownduring the pump test, will the well not yield
more waterafter construction

1) For anng well with its storagecapacityof at least 3 m
3, awell

yield smaller than 1,000 I/hr is required because the well
slowly fills up during the time the pump is not in use A flow
towards the we~1of approximately only 600 1/hr under
pumpingconditionsis required and hence- usingequatIon(5 3)
with Q~=600 I/hr and r~= 0 5 m - a test yield of 350 to
400 I/hr is sufficientto approvea borehole for construction ofa
nng well

(5 3)
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However, if the survey is carnedout in the rainy
season,the yield cnterionmay haveto be adjusted

An exampleillustrates this

If anaquiferhasawaterbeanngthickness of4 m m the
rainy seasonand if the expectedgroundwaterlevel
fluctuationis 1,5 m, thenthe effectivethicknessin the
dry seasonwouldbeonly 2 5 m Thustherequiredtest
yield has to be 40/2 5 x 850 1,360 I/hr.

It may happenthatdunngthetesttheE C increasesbut
still remainsbelow theacceptablevalueof 2,000/iS/cm
attheendof thetesLThereasoncouldbe thatmorehighly
mineralized,i.e more saline, water from deeperstrata
startsflowing towardstheborehole Pumping~hou1dstill
be continuedin this case,until abetternotioni~formedof
thewaterquality to beexpectedafterprolongedpumping.

As alreadydemonstratedfor the yield, the cntenon
should be used with caution if thesurveyis carriedout
in the rainy season

5.2 Waterquality criteria

All village water supplieshaveto meetthe Temporary
StandardsofQua1itvoJDo~nesticWaterinTanzania,as
describedin Appendix C of this manual

Groundwater- if protectedby overlying clay or thick
sandlayers- is generallyfreeof pathogenicorganismsand
thereforebactenologicallysafe Furthermore,toxic sub-
stanceslike heavymetalsor phenolsareunlikely to occur
in groundwaterin the rural areasSinceall thematerials
usedfor theconstructionofthewell arecorrosion-resistant
(plastic, brass,stainlesssteel),factors suchas hardness,
pH andthe carbondioxide contentof the waterare not
decisivefor the approval or rejectionof a borehole For
thesereasonsapreliminaryevaluationofthewaterquality
canbeconductedbasedon somesimplemeasurementsin
thefield, to whichthecriteriabelowareapplied.However

,

only after a complete chemical and bacterio!ogica~
analysisof thewaterhasprovenits suitability for dnnking
purposes,can a boreholebe given deflnitive approval.

For instance,a boreholewith an E C of 1,800puS/cmin
the rainy seasoncouldbe approvedHowevei,this value
might easily rise abovethe acceptablelimit m the dry
season(seealso Section 2 5), not only becauseof a
concentrationof salts dueto evapotranspiratlon,but also
becausewaterof poorerquality from deeperlayersmight
bepumpedup if thewaterlevel dropped Whetheror not
suchaboreholeshouldbe approved,dependson thelocal
hydrogeologicalconditions For instance,if ihe ground-
waterlevel fluctuationsareknownto beconsiderableand
the aquifer is of limited thickness,it would be advisable
eitherto repeatthesurveyin thedryseason or to reject the
borehole.

If a boreholehas to be rejectedbecauseof a seasonal
problemof high salinity andno alternativesourcescanbe -

found, the villagersmight still acceptsuchawell, butthis
must be thoroughlydiscussedwith them

The fluoride contentshould be lower than 8 mg/I

The E C should have a value lower than 2,000
jtS/cm

The easiest way of determining the salirity or Total
Dissolied Solids(TD S) is by measuringtheElectrical
Conductivity(E C.) which (in ~iS/cm) correspondsto
roughly 1 5 times the T.D S (in mg/i)

A very high concentrationof salts (E C over 2,000
~iSIcm) makesdrinking water unacceptableto human
beings However,alower standard,i e ahigherE C can
sometimesbe acceptedif the well is only usedfor cattle
watering An exactcnterioncannotbe gI%en, but wells
with anE C upto 3,000~zS/cmhavebeenconstructedfor
this purpose.

SometimestheE C ofthewaterin theboreholeexceeds
2,000 MS/cm at the start of the pump testbut decreases
rapidly dunngthetest This could happenif the borehole
was drilled throughclay layers with the result that the
waterin theboreholemayhavebeentemporarilymineral-
izedby saltsaccumulatedin theclay Soonafterpumping
has started,theE.C will drop to the value of thewater
from the pumpedaquifer

If the contentis higher than 8 mg/i, theboreholemustbe
abandonedsincethewatercan causefluorosts, a disease
which causesdamageto teeth and bones If no other
sourcesof safednnking water are available in the area,
treatmentof thewatermightbeconsideredA simpleand
cheapmethodofdefluoridationhasbeendevelopedby the
NationalEnvironmentalEngineenngResearchInstitute
in India’), from whom information can be obtained.

A watersampletaken after thepump tesi should be
clear andcolourless

In additionto this, it shouldnotcontainanyvisible living
orgamsmnor remnantsof plants andthe ‘ike In areas
wherelateritesoccur(seeSection3 1), the groundwater
mayhaveamilky white colourwhichis notharmful. It is
not necessaryto reject a borehole with such water,
althoughthe villagersmay imtially find it unacceptable.

]) NEERI,Nagpur - 20, India
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Note: Because there is no proper gravel pack in a survey
boreholeto filter the water, there may be some silt or sand
in the sampleThereforeit should be left standingfor a few
minutes

The watersampleshouldneithersmellnortastesalty,
sour,soapyor bitter.

In fact, thewatershould be almosttasteless.If it tastes
salty, this should correspondto a high E C value as
explainedabove.On the otherhand,ahigh E C doesnot
necessanlyresultin a salty taste This dependson which
types of salts are present. Salts like chlorides and
suiphatescanmakethewaterundrinkable,butothertypes
of salts, eg calcium or magnesiumcarbonates,the
presenceof which causeshardnessof the water, hardly
influencethe tasteat all.

5.3 Hydrogeologicalcriteria

Whethera well will give water throughout the year,
dependson thehydrogeologicalconditionsat andaround
the site Theseinclude: the charactensticsand extentof
the aquifer, and the rechargepotential.Exact critena
cannotbe given, but thereareanumberof indicatorsfor
the suitability of the site

Water level observations

From the waterlevelsasmeasureddunngthe pump test,
extrainformation about the characteristicsof the aquifer
can bederived.

The static water level, in combination with depth and
thickness of the aquifer, indicates to what extent the
aquifer is waterbeanngandif seasonalfluctuationswill
influencethe yield

A smalldrawdown- lessthan I m - throughoutthetest,
showsthattheaquiferhas ahighpermeability This should
correspondto the soil type and ahigh test yield. It also
showsthatthemaximumyield of theaquiferwill behigher
than the test yield

A fast recoveryof the watertable after the testalso
showshigh permeabilityandusually goes handin hand
with asmalldrawdown,whereasaslowrecoveryindicates
the contrary

Note: For definitionsof the underlinedterms, seeSection2 4

Extent of theaquifer

If no recharge occurs in the dry season,the quantity of
waterstoredin anaquifershouldbe sufficientto coverthis
period,i e 8 monthsor250days.Insight into theextentof
the aquifer canonly be obtainedby drilling a numberof
testboreholesatthesite The boreholesshouldpreferably

be dnlled in straightlines, so thatgeologicalsectionscan
be drawn as shownin Section4 5 The examplebelow
givesan indicationof thenecessaryextentof an aquifer

With adaily demandof6,0001 or6m3,atotal amountof
250 x 6 $ 1,500 m3 of wateris required
If the aquiferhasaspecificyield of 20%, its minimum
volumeshouldbe 1,500/ 0.2= 7,500m3.Supposingthe
thicknessof the aquifer is 2 5 m, then theareashould
be 7,500/ 2 5 = 3,000 m2 Therefore,if this aquifer
covers an areaof 30 x 100 m or 50 >< 60 m and
rechargepossibilities exist, the well will not run dry.

A practicalexample

In 1980-1981four wells wereconstructedin Chamazi
village nearDaresSalaam(well nos 186/3-11,-15, -21
and-24) The performanceof the wellswassatisfactory,
until thedry seasonof 1981 whenoneofthewells(no. 24)
starteddrying up By December1981 thewaterlevel had
reachedthebottomof thewell (Figure56)andit hadto be
abandonedThe water levels in the other three wells
showeda normal “dry seasoncurve” a slow decline

-J
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10
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It~ 12

0

Fig. 56. Recordedwaterlevelsin four wells in Chamazi
village during the dry seasonof 1981.

Thesurveyof site no 24 wascarriedout in March 1981
in therainy seasonThe test yield was1,800I/hr. which
wasamplysufficient, eventakmginto accountthefactthat
it wastherainy seasonThe maximumdrawdowndunng
the pump testwasquite favourable,being0 7 m, andthe
aquiferlying at a depthof 10 m below groundlevel was
confined Moreover,the thicknessof theaquiferofcoarse
sand- approximatelyI m - could not havebeenareason
for rejectmgthe borehole.

However, a senousmistakewasmade only onetest
boreholewasdnlled at the site Apparently this wasa
“lucky strike” in the middle of a small aquiferwith very
limited rechargepotential Had the extentof the aquifer
beenexaminedmore carefully, the site would certainly

havebeenrejected
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5.4 Summary

In the outline belowall thecriteria for theapprovalof a sitehavebeensummarized.If a site
meetstheseconditions,a tube well equippedwith handpump can be constructed.

o Acceptedby the villagers

o Within 400 m walking distance
Location o Safe from flooding

o Safe from contamination
o Spill water drainage possible

Quantity o Test yield 850 1/hr or more

o E.C. lower than 2,000 p~S/cm
o Fluorideless than 8 mg/I

Quality o Bacteriologicallysafe
o Clear and colourless
o No smell andno taste

Reliability o Sufficient extent of aquifer
o Rechargepotential
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Chapter6

The Designof Tube Wells

Whenasitehasbeenapproved, a copyof the Survey Borehole Description Form is handedover to theconstruction
team. The designofthe well, which servesas aguideline for thedrilling operationsandthe construction ofthewell, is
basedon this information. It indicates the depth of the well, the locationof the screen,gravel pack, clay seal(s)and
backfill. It also gives an estimateof the required quantities of materials such as PVC piping and gravel.

6.1 Componentsof a tube well

Thefollowing elementscanbedistinguishedin atubewell
(Figure 57)

* The filter pipe which serves as a housing for the

pumpcylinder andtherising main. It consistsof two
parts

— the screen where the water from the aquifer
entersthe well throughslots;

— theplain pipeswhich are the lining of the well
from the screenup to groundlevel

* Thegravelpackwhichpreventscoarseparticlesin the

aquiferfrom cloggingthe screenandwhich allowsthe
finer particlesto passthroughdunngdevelopmentof
the well.

* Clay sealswhich aredesig~iedto preventwaterfrom

the surfaceor from other aquifersfrom entenngthe
well

* Backfillwhichis usedto fill theremainingspacein the

boreholeand supportsthe filter pipe Any available
soil can be usedfor this purpose

Design symbols

Gravel pack

C’ay sea’

Backtrll

Since the numberof wells to be constructedunder a
Regional or District water supply programmecan be
considerable,up to over 1000 wells, emphasishasbeen
puton standardizationofthewell designandmatenalsAs
a resultof further standardizationof the drilling equip-
ment, the following standardsare now in usefor all tube
wells

* The filter pipe is composedof standard3 m PVC pipes

withadiameteroflO3/11O,117/125or147/l6Omm,
both for the screenandthe plain pipe

* Thescreensareprovidedwith slotsof0,7 mmstandard

width.

* The gravelis sievedbetweentwo standardmeshsizes

of 1 0 and4 5 mm, andis usedin a gravel packof
standardthickness.

The combinatrnnof slots andgravel ofthe abovesizes
allows the intake of the well to be constructedin
aquifersof almostanymatenal,from veryfine sandto
gravel (see also Chapter8)

Thevanablesin thedesignof thewell arenow reducedto
— the depthof the well,
— the locationandlength of the screen,
— the height of the gravel pack,
— the locationof the clay seals

6.2 Designprinciples

The examplesin this sectionserveto illustrate the design
principles Consequentlythe soil profiles havebeenkept
simple andonly show aquifersand impermeablelayers
with clearboundanes.In reality the situation is always
more complex For instance,it maybe difficult to deter-
mine from the SurveyBorehole DescnptionFormexactly
which formationsarewaterbeanng.However, the most
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(d)

-~ J~Ji EC=500

EC~=3,000
Wrong Wrong

_________ Impermeable layer

Fig 58.
seetext.

(a) to (g) Summary of the mostImportant design principlesfor handdrilled tube wells For an explanation

(a)
III
lii
II

(b) Correct
- Wrong Correct

(c)

I -. I Aquiler

Ill

L~’iN
~lIIM

(1) I:~-~-~t:1 ~g)

III

• Def~npteIy

wrong

Possibly
correct
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THE DESIGN OF TUBE WELLS

complex situationscan generally be reducedto simpler
ones, to which the pnnciplesbelowcan be applied

1 A standardscreenof 3 m length, installedin anaquifer
with a surveytestyield �: 850 1/hr, will guaranteea
sufficient yield for a tube well with handpump.

2 Wheneverpossible,thebottom of thewell is to be set
20 cm into an underlying more solid layer This
facilitatesconstructionof the borehole

3 For reasonsdiscussedin Section 2 5 and see also
Figure 58a, the screenis preferablyinstalled in a
confined aquifer, unless

— thewaterquality doesnot meetthe standards,
- the aquifer is too deep,
— the yield is too low.

4 If morethanoneconfinedaquiferis present,thescreen
is installed in the lowest aquifer. But see therestnc-
tions in 3. above

5 The screenis installed as deep as possible in the
aquiferin orderto reducethenskof thewell dryingup
(Figure58b) Wheretheaquiferis verythick(~10 m),
the screenmaybe placedhalf-way, if thegroundwater
level and~tsfluctuationsallow this; this is knownasan
incompletewell.

6 The gravel packmust alwayscoverthe full lengthof
thescreeninorderto preventparticlesfrom theaquifer
or other layersfrom entenngthe well (Figure 58c)

7 Clay sealsmust always be installed at the level of
impermeablelayers. (Figure 58d). Otherwise they
serveno purpose

8 If the aquiferhasathickness< ~ m, the screenis not
cut, but the borehole is dnlled deeperaccordtngly.
Only if the sub-soil is too hard, maythe pipe be cut
(Figure 58e).

9 Sometimesan aquiferwith low testyield (< 850l/hr)
is approvedby thesurveyorbecausethereareno other
possibilitiesin the village In this casethe yield of the
well canbe improvedby extendingthescreen(Figure
58fl This is of courseonly possible if the aquifer is
sufficiently thick, butif not,constructionof anngwell
might be considered

10 If thereis no otherpossibilitybut to Lnstall thescreen
in an unconfinedaquifer, the well should only be
constructedif this aquifer is reasonablythick (Figure
58g). Then at leastsomebactenologicalfiltration of
polluted surfacewatercan takeplace
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6.3 Exampleof a design m-GL

In Annex 3. Survey Borehole Description Form,the
results are shown of the testdnlling and pump test of
boreholeno 186/3-20-1nearthedispensaryin Chamazi
village This boreholewasapprovedfor theconstructionof
a tube well

Waterbearingformationswere found at the following
depths

24- 28m-GL,
8.5- 8 8 m-GL,
90-100 m-GL.

The upperaquifer is unconfinedand, in addition,rather
thin. The lower aquifers, however, on which the pump
test wasperformed,are confined a coveringclay layer
lies ata depthof5 4 - 7 3 m —GL Afso thewaterquality
in theseaquifersis betterE.C 34O~S/cm,comparedto
640 ~zS/cmin the uppermostaquifer

The designfor this well is givenin Figure 59, next to
the soil profile of the borehole The installationof the
screenandthegravel packfrom 7.5 - 10 5 m - GL(20 cm
into the underlyingclay) allowed for the installation of
aproperclay sealat thesamelevel asthe confiningclay
layer Near the surfacea clay sealwasalso used

For this well, onescreenandthreeplain pipesof 3 m
length each, were required The top plain pipe had to
be cut to the correct length. For the gravel pack a
quantity of 3 x 35 105 litres of gravel wasneeded(see
Table 8.1)

+015

3

4

5

6

8

E~ackflh(

00-6 50

Clay seal

650-7 50

3ravel pack

750-1050

to

ii
Estimated quantities of materials

Filter pipe

—screen 1 X 30C m

—plain 2 X 300 rn + 195 m

Gravel

—3 X 35 = 105 litres

Fig 59. The designof well no 186/3-20in Chamazi.
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Chapter7

Manpowerandequipment

Experiencefrom tube well constructionprojects in the
countryhasshownthatadnllingcrewshould consistof at
least3 skilled workersand4 to 6 workersfrom thevillage.
The foremanof the team is responsiblefor the actual
constructionof the well andthe quality of the finished
product.He is alsoresponsiblefor the organizationofthe
work, the maintenanceof the dnlling equipmentandthe
field administration A detaileddescriptionof the dnlling
equipmentis given in Appendix D

Layoutof the site

The site should be arrangedin such a way that all
constructionwork for the well - from drilling to pump
instal1at~on- can be executedwithout any hindrance.
Thereforean areaof at least 10 x 10 m around the
boreholehas to be clearedandlevelled

A practicallayoutof the site is shownin Figure60 Such
alayoutwill guaranteesufficientworkingspaceandagood
arrangementof the equipment.The soil dump is always
locatedopposite the double leg of the tripod so that
stability is assuredandthewinchoperatorcanhaveaclear
view

Location of the borehole

The designof awell is alwaysbasedon the surveydata
Sincethe soil stratificationmayvary considerably,even
within a few metres,theboreholefor the well should be
located as close as possible to the survey borehole.
However,it should not be at exactlythesamespot. if the
survey borehole was not drilled vertically, then the
constructionboreholewill probablynot bevertical either,
for thednll bits will follow thepathofleastresistance,i e
the survey borehole

Erectingthe tripod

In orderto handlethevanouspiecesof equipmentdunng
drilling operations,a tripod has to be erectedover the
borehole.An optimum of strength,stability andworking
spaceis obtainedwhenthelegsof thetripodarepositioned
atthe threepointsof a triangle with equalsidesof 5 5 m
The heightof the tripodis then5 m andtheworkingspace
m both honzontalandvertical directionsis sufficient.

Well Drilling Operations

One of the essentialdifferencesbetweensurvey and construction drilling is that a surveyor never knows in advance
the kind of soil he will find. However,the survey description provides the construction teamwith information on the
location of the aquifer(s), any particularly hard layers, the depth to be drilled and so on.This meansthat the drilling
method and the sizeand quantity of equipment can be anticipated and a strategyfor drilling the borehole can be
prepared in advance.As aresult, construction drilling can be consideredto be aneasieroperationthan test drilling,
although it is physically more difficult.

7.1 Preparations

T[LS~PT~1

Drill bits Casings
extensions tool boxes

~
_______ lOm ________

Fig 60 The layout of the constructionsite

Therefore,constructthe well atadistanceof I to 2 m
from the surveyborehole This spot is markedwith a
peg andservesas a startingpoint for measunngand
setting up the tripod
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The forcesactingon the legs areconsiderable,particu-
larly whenthecasingis beingpulledup fromtheborehole,
Theythereforehaveto beplacedon largesteelfrot plates
to preventthemfrom sinking into the ground Thelegsare
fittedinto acircularcollar weldedonto theuppersurfaceof
thefootplateswhich, for maximumstability, areplacedin
a slantingposition (Figure 61)

An easystep-by-stepmethodfor the positioning of the
foot plates is given below The numbersof the steps
correspondto the circled numbersin Figure 62

1 Measure3 20 m from the placemarkingtheborehole
(A) in thedirectionwherethedoublelegshouldcome
Mark with a peg

2 Measure1 60 m fromA in theoppositedirection This
givespoint B.

3 Measure2 75 m from B in two directions perpen-
dicularto thelineA-B. Markwith pegs The singlelegs
areplaced at thesepoints

4 Checkthedistancebetweenthepegsfor thesinglelegs
andthe onefor thedoubleleg This distanceshouldbe
5 50 m If it is lessormore,changethepositionof the
pegs andcheckagain

5 Placethe foot platesat the threepoints markedwith
pegs

/

275 B 275

Fig. 62 Measurementsfor the set-upof the tripod

Note: A simplemethodof constructinga right angle(900) is the
3-4-5 rule (Figure63) If the sidesof a ti-iangle are in the
proportionof3to4to5(e g I 5,2Oand25m) theangle

between the shortestsides will be 900

For reasons of stability, all legs should be at the same
level So if the site IS located on a slope, it will be necessary
to make excavation(s) for oneor two foot plaes

N5
4

-l
Fig. 63. The 3-4-5 rule.

The tripod is assembledatthesite. The legsarelaid down
asshownin Figure64 Takecarethatthe winchdoesnot
touchthe groundbecausesandmight get into the gears
After tig1~teningthetop nuts,the tripod shouldbe erected
slowly (2 menat eachsingle leg and3 to 4 at the double
leg) andplacedon the foot plates.Then the pulleys and
cableareattached(seeFigure 159 in Appendix D).

Fig. 64 Theposition of thetripod legs on theground,
readyfor assemblyand set-up

7.2 Drilling without a casing

Generally drilling is startedwith a combination of the
~ 230 mm augerbzt 1) and thecorrespondingflight auger
(Figure65) The augerwith thecrosspieceandextension
hangeron top is hung from the pulley hook The exact
locationoftheboreholewill bewherethepoint oftheauger
touchesthegroundwhenit is lowered.Thehaidlesshould
be mountedon the crosspiece,beingat a hei~htof 1.7 m
abovegroundlevel, anddrilling cancommence

In this first stageofdnlling, itis mostimportantto geta
boreholewhich is asvertical as possible

I) If theboreholeis constructedby meansofthetelescopicdnlhng
method,drilling is started with the~ 300mmauger,Forfurther
detailsseeSection7 &

Fig. 61 Thefoot platesof the tripod should be in a
slantingposition

0

Boreho)e Double leg

Srngle legs

0 = Foot plate

\
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Fig 65. Drilling of the well is startedwith an augerbit
andthecorrespondingflight auger Theendoftheauger
bit bladelines up with the beginningoftheflight

A slanting borehole will causemany problems, either
whenthefilter pipeandgravelpackareinstalled,or when
thepumpis installed If thefilter pipe is placedverticallyin
aslantingborehole(Figure 66a), the gravel packwill not
be ableto surroundthe pipecompletelyandthepipe will
be in direct contactwith the aquifer. If the filter pipe is
placed aslant as well (Figure 66b), the whole pump
(including the nsing main) will haveto be installed in a
slantingposition, causingprematurewearof the pump.

Fig 66 Ifthe boreholeis not vertical, eitherthegravel
packcannotbeinstalledproperly(a), or theentirepump
must beplacedin a slantingposition (b)

When the first 2 to 3 metres of the borehole have been
drilled vertically, the rest of the borehole will most
probablybeverticalaswell. However,if thefirst partis not
vertical, it will be very difficult or even impossible to
correct this afterwards Somepractical methodsof ob-
taining a vertical borehole are listed below

The augeris turned anti-clockwise2)into the groundby
4 men,with all precautionsbeingtakento ensurethedrill
is in avertical position (Figure 67). After drilling about
0 5 m, the augeris pulled up with the winch The auger
shouldstill beturnedanti-clockwiseto reducethefriction
betweenthe augerand the boreholewall. The dnlhng
combinationis pushedtowardsthesoil dump,at thesame
time slackeningoff thecable Therethe soil is removed

I) Recently the constru~ionof the augers and therefore the
directionof drilling hasbeenchangedfrom clockwiseto anti-
clockwise Occasionallytheclockwisedrill loosenedthelower
section(s)of thecasing,dueto frictionbetweenthefilled auger
arid the casing

F-

o Put the 3.0 m extensionrod ontopofthecrosspiece
andhaveoneman keepit centredatthetop of the
tnpod

o Hold aspintlevel alongtheflight augerandcorrect
the position if the dnlL of necessary

o Checkthe vertical positionof the dnlI vLsually in
two perpendiculardirections

o Dnll with an even numberof people, equally
divided overthecrosspiecehandlesTheir number
canbe 4, 6 or 8, dependingon thesoil conditions

(a) (b)

Fig. 67. The drill is kept in verticalposition.
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with an auger cleaneror a big screwdriverand a soil
sampleis taken,thecharactensticsofwhichareenteredon
the Well DescriptionForm (seeAnnex4) The depthof
the boreholeshould be soundedwith a waterlevel meter
andnotedon this form (seealso Section 7 7) Then the
auger is re-insertedinto the borehole and drilling is
continued

As theboreholebecomesdeeper,extensionrodshaveto
beaddedin sucha way thatthecrosspiecehandlesremain
atasuitableheightfor drilling - between0.75 and 1 25 m
above ground level. Therefore the length interval of
successiveextensionrods should be 0 5 m and the
following procedureis used

1 An extensionrodof 0 5 m is fitted betweenthe auger
andthe crosspiece.

2 When this combination has becometoo short, the
0 5 m rod is replacedby rods of 1 0, 1 5, and2.0 rn
respectively The 2 0 m rod is kept permanently
connectedto the auger

3 With increasingdepth, further extension rods, or
combinationsof rods,areaddedto thedrzfling unit in
the following sequence0 5, 1 0, L5, 2.0(1 5 + 05),
25(15 + 10), and30m

4 Whenmoreextensionrodsarerequired,theprocedure
of increasingin 0 5 rntervalsis repeated

Thedeepertheborehole,thehigherthesoil stressandthe
more difficult it becomesto get the augerdown So the
numberof peoplein the drilling crew may have to be
increased

If the soil is particularlyhardto penetratewith the normal
auger,dueto stonesor acementedlayer,eithertheconical
augeror thenversidebit canbeused.Oftenthealternating
useof thesedrill bLts givesthe bestresults

7.3 Installationof casingandbailing

When the level of the water table is passedand the
boreholestartscavingin, a casingmust be installed.As
cavingusuallyoccursin layersof sand- which cannotbe
drilled up with augerbits - the boreholemust be made
deeperby meansof abailer The artof bailing is to getthe
casingpipethroughtheaquiferwith aminimumof energy
It must bedonecarefully, payingattentionto detail, since
smallmistakesin theoperationmayresultin wastedeffort
Unlessthe wefl is to finish half-way throughthe aquifer
(seeSection7.5),bailing is stoppedassoonasa moresolid
layer is reachedThendrilling canbe continuedwith the
small sizeaugeror nversidebit.

Inserting the casing

The first casingsection,with shoe, is lowercd into the
boreholeuntil about30 cmofpipe is leftabovetheground
Thenthecasingclampis fitted andsupportedby piecesof
timber For additional sections the procedure below
shouldbefollowed, until thecasinghasreachedthebottom
of the borehole

I The casing hanger, i.e the female protector. is
removed and the following section is suspended
directly abovethe one in the borehole(Figure 69)

2 The male protectoratthe bottom is removedandthe
newsectionis carefullyscrewedontothepreviousone,
first by handandthen with a chain spanrer

3 Theclampis loosenedandshiftedto thetopof thenew
section

4 The assemblyis lowered until the clamprestson the
timber supportsagain

Preparationsfor bailing

After removingthe lower pulley, the cable is detached
from the upperpulley andconnectedto the ijailer with a
D-shackle The total length of the casing, including the
aartabove groundlevel, is calculatedandthi~distanceis
measuredon the cable, starting from the bcttom of the
bailer This point is markedwith a pieceof tube or rope
tied to the cable After checking that the t~)otvalve is
functioningproperly, thebailer is loweredinto thecasing
until it just touchesthe bottom of the borehole.Thenthe
winchis blockedso that the bailer doesnot ~ink into the
soft loose sand.

Dunngbailing, onemanoperatesthe winch, one or two
mendo theactualbailing andotherslowerthecasingpipe

However, never work with more than S people,
otherwisethe equipmentwill be overloadedFor the
same reasonneverdnll more than0 5 m at a time
(Figure 68)

Fig. 68 The equipmentwill not be overloaded~fthe
flight auger is notfilled over more than 05 m
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• Bailing techniques

Themethodof bailing will dependon the grain sizeof the
sandFor fine to mediumsanda differentmethodis used
from thatfor coarsesand Whatevermethodis used,the
bailer should never reach below the casing shoe.This
would causeextracavingandwasteeffort Therefore,the
markon thecableshouldalwaysbe keptabovethetop of
the casing

a) In fine to medium sand, the bailer is movedup and
downquickly in theupper10cmof the sand This will
turnthesandinto quicksand,i e theparticleswill start
floating in thewater

Onemanstandsat arm’s lengthfrom thedoubleleg
of thetnpod Hepulls thecabletowardshim with both
handsandlets it go again(Figure70). Thusanup and
downmovementof±10 cmis broughtabout,with very
little effort. After about10 to 20 strokesthe bailer is
pulledup abit higherandis droppedby releasingthe
cable Through the force of its own weight, it will
penetrate the sand which will be very loose by this
time Then the cable is pulled out a little and the
procedureis repeated.

b) For coarsesandwhich mayalso bemixed with gravel
theabovemethoddoesnotwork well Theparticlesare
too heavyfor quicksandto becreated.In orderto get
throughsuchlayers,alesssubtletechmquehasto be
applied

One or two men seizethe cable atahigh point and
pull it down (Figure 71) Thus the baileris pulled up
abo~It50 cm andis then droppedby just letting the
cablego. Forthenextstrokethecableis slackenedoff
a little. When thebailer is approximatelyhalffull of
sand, it must be pulled up andemptied

Note. Do not leave the baiTer at the bottom of the bdrehole It
might be very difficult to pull it up afterwards and it would
act as a piston, sucking the sand upwards into the casing
and spoiling the work done so far

Lowering the casing

Oftenthe sandis so loosethatthe casingwill sink down
throughthe forceof its own weight Shakingthepipe may
alsohelpagreatdeal, especiallym tine sand.If this does
notwork, thecasingis rotatedclockwiseandpusheddown
little by little by meansof the casinglowering pipe.

Fig. 70 Bailing infinesand Notetherope on thecable
Just abovethe casing.

Fig 69 A casingsection ready to be screwedonto the
previousone

The bestmoment to lower the casing is whenthe sand
is in its most loose condition, I e when the bailer is
lifted.

Fig 71. Bailing in coarsesand or gravel. The winch
operator should exactly follow the instructionsof the
personwho is bailing.
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Thus every timethecablegoesup, thecasingpipeshould
bepushedfurtherdown (Figure72). The workerson the
loweringpipemustbegivenproperinstructionsaboutthis

Note: Sometimesthecasingcannotgo downanyfurther If there
is astoneunderneath,rootingup thesandwith thesmall
size augershould help

Fig. 72 While the bailer is lifted,
further down into the borehole.

Pulling up the bailer

As already explained in Section4.3 pulling up the bailer
without carecancausea flow of sand into the borehole,
particularly if the bailer is pulled up quickly Therefore the
procedure below must be followed.

I The bailer is hotstedup quickly while it is still below
the waterlevel.

2 Hoisting is stopped as soon as the top of the bailer
becomesvisible.

3. Two bucketsof water are emptied into the casmg, if
wateris available.

4. The baileris pulledup slowly until it is completelyout
of the water

5. The hoisting speedis thenincreasedandthe bailer is
pulled out of the casing

6 The cableis slackenedoff andthebailer is pushedto
thesoil dump,whereit is emptiedandasoil sampleis
taken.

Note: Neverhold thebailerdirectly aboveyourfeet If thewinch
operatormakesa mistake, the sharprim will definitely
causesomepainful injuries

7.4 Drilling insidethe casing

Oftenthe intakeof thewell is plannedfor asecondoreven
third aquiferso that intermediate,more solid layershave
to be passedthrough.If theselayersarenottoo thick, for

example2 or 3 m, the casingcan easilybe pushedthrough
in orderto reachthe next aquifer

Dnlling is then continued inside the casingwith the
~ 180mm drill bits They are designedto fit nside a
~ 200/220mm casing.

The most effectivemethodis to drill 15 to 20 cm ahead
of the casmg

Then the augeris pulled up a little andthecasingi:; pushed
down, turning clockwise The boreholeis reamedby the
teethon the casingshoeso that the friction betweenthe
casingand the soil is reduced

Theflight augerhelpsto keepthednll bit verticalin the
borehole.A secondmeansofkeepmgthe augerin vertical
positionis theuseoftheextensionrodwith adisc(seealso
Figure 165).Thisshouldbeconnectedat apointabovethe
augerwhichis approximatelyonethird of the total length
of the extensionrods (Figure 73).

L

L

Figure 73. The position of the
extension rod with disc in the
borehole.

The horizontal soil pressure on the casing- andthus the
frictional force - normally increaseswith time.

Therefore,theintakeof thewell mustbeconstructedas
soon as possibleaftercomp1et~onof theboieholeso
that the casingcan be removed.

This is especiallytrue for deeperwells Furthermore,the
work should be plannedin suchaway that thecasingis not
left in theboreholefor anylengthof time, suchasoverthe
week-end.

7.5 Completionof the borehole

How the borehole is completed,dependson thethickness
of the aquifer and the design of the intake.

• .

thecasing~spushed
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a) If the aquifer is of limited thicknessandlies abovea
layerof clay for example,the simplestmethodis to
ensurethatthecasinghaspenetratedthelowerlayerto
preventanyfurthercaving.Thecasinghasto be setat
least20 to 30cminto theclay andthis lastpartof the
boreholeis dnlled with the ~ 180mm bits.

Note: It the aquifer lies immediately above the bedrock, the
casingis obviouslyputon topof thebedrockanddoes
not penetrateit

b) If the aquifer is very thick andthegroundwaterlevel
andits fluctuationsarefavourable,it couldbedecided
to finish theboreholehalf-wayInto the aquifer. In this
casecavinghasto be haltedin adifferentway Bailing
is continuedfor 50to 70cmbeyondthedesigndepthof
the well arid the casingis also loweredto thatdepth.
This 50 to 70 cm is thenfilled with layersof coarse
sandandgxavel of increasinggrain size, with some
heavystonesontop(Figure74) Suchafilter prevents
sandfrom entenngtheboreholeandthePVC pipecan
be placed on top of it without any difficulty

Design depth

Stones

- ___________ Coarse gravel

Fine gravel

________ Sand

If the boreholeis finishedha’f-way into an
a proper filter mustprevent the sand from
beforethePVC pipe is installed

7.6 Telescopicdrilling

If the miennediate layer between two aquifers is of
considerable thickness and the soil is stiff or sticky,
such as swelling clay, i~tcan becomevery troublesome
to get the casingthroughandpossibly evenmoredifficult
to get it out again. In this case telescopicdrilling can
be adopted to overcomethe problem

Two telescopingsets of casingpipes (Figure 75) are
used instead of oneandthe purposeof the first casingis
simply to seal off thetopaquifer. The secondcasingis only
inserted after the intermediatelayer has been drilled
through The part of the boreholebelow the first aquifer
canbedrilledusingthestandardprocedureasdescribedin
the previoussections.

Figure 76 shows the successivesteps in telescopic
drilling as describedbelow

Fig 74
aquifer,
entering

Fig. 75. Withtelescopicdrilling a smallersizecasingis
insertedinto theouter one, which seals off the upper
aquifer.
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El

Fig 76 The successive stages of telescopicdrilling. The circlednumberscorrespondto the text

1 The soil profile showsa thick clay layerbetweentwo
aquifers The well intake is to be constructedin the
lower aquifer

2. Thefirst clay layeris drilled with ~ 300mmdrill bits.
3. A ~ 250/275 mm casingis insertedandbailing is

carriedout through the top aquifer The casingis
furtherlowered into thesecondclaylayerfor complete
seal-offof the top aquifer.

4. The water is pumped out of the casing with a
membranepump

5 Drilling is continued with ~ 230mm dnlI bits
all the way throughthe thick clay layer

6. A ~ 200/220mm casingis insertedinto the borehole
andbailing is carriedout throughthe secondaquifer.
The casingis sunkinto the underlyingclay layerwith
~ 180mmdrill bits The boreholeis now completed

To facilitatednlhngoperationsafterwards,thefirst casing
is pushedinto theclaylayeruntil thereisjust enoughspace
abovegroundlevel(30cm)to fix thecasingclamp When
the~ 230mmdrill bits areusedinsidethefirst casing,care
should betakenthattheydo not getstuckunderneaththe
casing,when they arepulled up.

7.7 Boreholedescription

Although the surveyor has already made a borehole
description,the constructionteamshould also do so for
reasonsof comparison.Differencesmight befound in the
profiles becausetheboreholefor the well is drilled at a
shortdistancefromthesurveyborehole If differencesare
found, thedesignshouldbe adaptedto theactuasituation.

Generallysamplesareonly takenfrom thelowerpartof
the drill bit, unlessmoresoil typesareclearlyvisibLe. They
should be describedon the Well DescriptionForm (see
Annex 4) whereall thedataaboutthe constructionof the
well are recorded First generaldataareentered,suchas
well number,nameof village, ward, division, anddistrict,
thedatewhenconstructionwasstartedandthenameofthe
foreman Thenthe soil samplesaredescribedin thesame
way as for the surveyboreholedescription(seeSection
4 5) and,in addition,the typesanddiametersof thednll
bits usedareindicatedThebackoftheform is reservedfor
dataaboutthefilter pipe,gravelpack,pumptesi andpump
installation.

~-GL

-~-
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Chapter8

Installation of Filter Pipe and Gravel Pack

After drilling the borehole,the actual construction of the well canstartwhichmeanstheinstallationof the filter pipe
and thegravel pack, togethercalled the intake of thewell. The function of the filter pipe isto providea safehousing
for thepump cylinder and the rising main. The part that is installed in theaquifer is provided with narrow openingsor
slots, through which the water can enter. The spacebetweenthis screenand the borehole wall is packed with a
relatively coarseand highly permeablematerial.The gravel usedhasthefollowing functions.

* It actsasafilter betweentheaquiferandthescreen:thegrainsof thegravelpackform aphysicalbarrieragainst
the transportof soil particlesfrom theaquifer so that theslots cannotgetclogged.

* It increasesthepermeabilityof theareaimmediatelysurroundingthe intake, therebycontributingto a higher
yield of the well.

At thesametime as the gravel packis installedaroundthe screen,thecasinghasto be removedfrom the aquifer.

8.1 The gravel

Grain size

The gravel must havethe following characteristics
— it shouldbecoarseenoughto let thefinerparticlesfrom

the aquifer through,when the well is developed(for
developmentof a well, see Chapter9),

— it shouldbefine enoughto retaintherestoftheaquifer
material,

— it should be homogeneousso that the permeabilityis
high

Experimentswith filters haveshownthatgravelwith grain
sizesbetweenI and5 mm, will retain about60%of the
mostcommonaquifermaterialssuchasfine, mediumand
coarsesands However, gravel collected from natural
sourcessuchasrivers,river-banks,streams,beaches,etc
generallyhas a wide rangeof grain sizes andhasto be
sievedin orderto obtaingrainsoftherequireddimensions
The most practical, and cheapest,way is to use hand
operatedsievesmade from these materialswhich are
currently availablein Tanzania.

— mosquitogauzewith a meshwidth of 1.0 mm,
— coffee tray wire with a meshwidth of 4 5 mm.

A gravel sievedbetweentheselimits (1 0 - 4 5 mm)
will fulfil all the requirementsmentionedabove

Sieving is done as follows

I Sievetheunsortedgravelwith thecoarsesievefirst and
allowthegrainsof lessthan4 5 mmto fall throughonto
the fine sieve (Figure 77)

2 Shakethe fine sieveso thatthegrainswhich are less
than 1 0mmfall through Thegravelremainingon this
sieveis then within the range1.0 to 4 5 mm(Figure
78)

Note: Thegravelshouldbe drywhen it is sieved,otherwisevery
fine particles will slick to larger ones and a gravel of
infenor quality will be obtained

Fig 77. SievinggraveL
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Fig. 78. The result of sieving,proper gravel in the
middle; toofine and too coarsefractions on thesides.

Thicknessof the gravel pack

hi theorythethicknessof thegravel packonly needsto be
2 to 3 times the sizeof the largestgravel particle, which
means a thicknessof 1 0 to 1 5 cm This would be
sufficientto guaranteea good filter action However, in
practice,it is impossibleto install suchathin layer Onthe
other hand, the layerof gravel should not be too thick
Expenmentswith wells in theUnited Stateshaveshown
that verythick gravel packscancausesenousproblems
duringdevelopmentof the well’ thefine particlesfrom the
aquifer cannotpassthroughthe gravel or only ata very
slow rate, ultimately resulting in alow yield.

Theoptimalthicknessfor gravel-packedwellswhichare
developedby manual power (hand pump and surge
plunger)lies somewherebetween5 and8 cm How thick
the gravel packis when usingdifferent combinationsof
casingandfilter pipe, is shownin Table 8 1.

Quantityof gravel

The volume of gravel requiredfor a well is calculatedas
the designheightof the gravel packin metres,multiplied
by the required quantity per metre of height. These
quantities- shownrnTable8.1 - aresafeestimates,sinceit
hasbeenassumedthat the gravel will also fill the space
which is clearedwhen the casingis pulled out In these
figuresanextraamountwhichis requireddueto settlement
of the gravel duringdevelopmentandpump test,hasalso
beenincluded

For example,thegravelpackfor well no 1 g6/3-20in
Chamazivillage (seeSection6 3 for the design)was ~
installedfroml05 mupto7.5m—GL Thisisaheight
of 3 m. A filter pipe of ~ 103/110mm wasinstalled
anda~ 200/220mm casingwasusedin theborehole
Thus, accordingto Table 8 1, therequiredquantityof
gravel for this well was 3 x 35 = 105 litres.

8.2 The filter pipe

The filter is made of PVC (polyvinyl chloride) The
obvious advantagesof this material are

— it is resistantto corrosion,
— it hasa low weight, making transportandinstallation

easy,
— it caneasilybe cut to any desiredlength;
— it is cheap

PVC pipes must be stored in a vertical or horizontal
position in a shadedplace,evenin thefield, sincetheywill
warp when exposedto the sun

Dimensions

Thediameterof thefilter pipe should take accountof
— the sizeof thecasing. thespacein betweenshouldbe

sufficient for a propergravel pack
— the sizeof the cylinder it should fit in Ihe pipe.

Most commonlyusedin combinationwith the ~ 200/220
mm casingis afilter pipewith adiameterof103 mminside
and110mm outside(~103/110mm)A~3” cylinderfits
easilyin sucha pipeand thegravel packwill be S 5 cm
thick, whichis adequate.If a~250/275 mm casingis used,
afilter pipe of ~ 117/125 mm is recommendedSeealso
Table 8.1 below

Both screensandplain pipesareavailable in standard
lengths of 3 m as longer pipes would make storage,
transportand handling more difficult The pipes are
provided with a socketat one end. They fit together
forrnmg a joint approximately 10 cm long which is
completelywatertight (Figure 79)

Note: These socketscan also be madelocally Oneendof a
straightpipeis immersedin hot oil for sometime, until the
PVC becomessoft andflexible It is then pushedover a
woodenmould, thePVCexpandsandthesc’cketis formed
Upon cooling with water, the PVC hardensagain

Table 8.1 Combinationsof casingandfilter pipe

Casing
diameter

(mm)

PVC
diameter

(mm)

Gravel pack
thickness

(cm)

Requiredgravel
perm of height

(litres)

200/220 103/110 55 35
250/275 ‘ 117/125 7.5 50
250/275 147/160a) 5 5 40

a) This combinationto be usedwhen a~4” cylinder is installed

- ~

-~:‘ _~~‘-~-~

‘~:,
‘-‘i. :.~‘i.’~-~-~”-- ~ ‘~
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a
1~

tfld Fig 79 AjointofPVC
pipes Noglue is required

Size andnumberof slots

It is a commonrule that the sizeof the smallestgravel
particlesshouldbe atleast1.5 times thewidthof theslots
in thescreento ensurethatthegravelcannotpassthrough
or clog up the slots Sincethe gravel vanesin grain size
from 1.0 to 4 5 mm, the width of the slots should be

II? = 0.7 mm
15 -

This gravel will also allow particles from the aquifer
smallerthan0 2 mm, to passthroughdunngdevelopment
of thewell andslots of 0.7 mm will bewide enoughto let

- theseparticlesthrough

Note: It is advisableto checktheslots from time to timewith a
feelergauge(Figure80) It hasoccurredthat theyield ofa
well was very low evenafterdevelopment,althoughthe
yield of the surveypump test was fairly high The slots
appearedto be clogged by tine particles but closer
inspectionrevealedthat the slot size was only 0 3 mm,
indicatingthatthesawbladesoftheslottingmachinewere
worn out

Thelengthoftheslotsis mainlydeterminedby thestrength
requirementsof the screen-the pipe should haveenough
resistanceto bendingThosedescribedherehavealength
of 5 cm

The numberof slots must be sufficient to keep the
entrancevelocityof thewaterinto thewell low. Whenthe
groundwaterhas a particular chemical composition or
whencertain bacteriaarepresent,acrust,eitherhard or
soft, canbe formedon thesurfaceof thescreenandin the
poresof the gravel pack Thesedepositscan clog up the
slots quite rapidly This process- called incrustation - is
acceleratedwith increasingvelocity of the water Ex-
perimentsin the laboratoryandin the field havedemon-
stratedthat,if theentrancevelocityofthewateris lessthan
3 cm/see,therateofincrustationis minimal. Theentrance
velocity is calculatedas the pumpedyield divided by the
total openareaof the screenSothe largerthe openarea,
the lower this velocity

The maximumhand pump capacity is approximately
3,000 I/hr. correspondingto.

3,000 x 1,000 = 840 cm3/sec
3,600

Given the maximum allowable entrance velocity of
3 cm/sec,the total open areashouldbe

!4P = 280 cm2.
3

Sincea single slot hasan areaof 0.07 x S = 0.35 cm2,
the mmimum numberof slots should be

= 800
0.35

The screenshaveslotsvarying in numberfrom 1,500to
2,000,whichis amplysufficient,evenif a length ofonly 2
m were used.

8.3 Installationof the filter pipe

Generallythe entire pipeis assembledabovetheground
andtheninsertedmtotheboreholeFirst awoodenplug is
knockedinto the lower endof the screen(Figure 81), so
thatsandcannotenterthewell from underneath.Thenthe
following sections,accordingto the design,aresucces-

Fig 80. Checking the slots of a screen with gauge
no. 70 (thickness0 7 mm).

Fig 81 Ahardwoodplug
sealsoff thebottom ofthe
screen.
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sively rammed into the socketsof the previous ones
(Figure 82), until the pipeis long enough Th~sections
should be checkedto seethat they arein a straight line
Thepipe is thencutto the correctlengthwith a hacksaw.

A second, temporary, wooden plug is put on top to
Fig 82 Twofilter pipe sectionsare joined together facilitate pushing the pipe down against the upward
Note the piece of timber to prevent damageby the pressureof thewaterin the borehole Somesawcutsare
hammering madeatthetopof thepipe (Figure83) so thattrappedair

can escapewhenthe pipe is pusheddown belowthewater
table.

As the thicknessof thegravelpackmustbethesamein
all directions,the pipemustbeinstalled in the erycentre
of theborehole A simple meansof achievingthis is to fix
threesmall woodenblocks or centeringdevices(Figure
84) to thepipeatboth thetop andbottomof the screenIf
the pipe is very long, athird point should be fitted with
blocks The blocks should be so small that theywill not
obstructthe gravel when it is pouredin

The wholeassemblyshouldbe carefully erectedalong
the top of the tripod, whereoneman holdsit in position
(Figure 85) Takecarethat thepipedoesnot bendin the
wind The depthof the boreholeis measuredoncemore
and, if necessary,it is cleanedfor the last time with the
bailer Thenthefilter pipe is slowly loweredinto thecasing
andis pusheddown to the bottomof the borehole

If theboreholeis deeperthan12 m, thefilter pipecannot
beinstalledasacompleteunit becausethefull lengthofthe
pipe wouldbendtoo muchwhenerectedIn this caseit is
assembledin sectionswith the aid of a specialtype of
clamp(Figure 86)

8.4 Installation of thegravel pack

Immediately after the installation of the pipe, the first
gravel is poured in to ensureits stability.

Sincethefinal performanceofthewell is highly dependent
on thecorrectconstructionof theintake,theinstallationof
the gravel packand theremovalof the casinghaveto be
carriedout with all possiblecare

Precautions

If all thegravelwereto beinstalledat once,thereis afair
chancethat - dueto friction - thefilter pipeandthegravel
would be lifted up togetherwhenthe casingis pulledout

Thereforepounng in the gravel and removing the
casinghasto be donestepby step

The total length of thefilter pipemustbe equalto the
depthof the borehole+ 15 cm, i e the topof the pipe
shouldbeabovegroundlevel,butnot abovethe 20cm
high concretecover

Fig. 83 Sawcutsat the top of the filter pipe allow
trappedair to escapeandtheplugwill preventthegravel
from falling into the pipe

Fig. 84. Threecenteringdevicesfixedto thescreenwith
iron wire
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Thegravelmustbepouredin slowly - 1 mortarpan(karai)
at a time (Figure 87) - anddefinitely not by thewheel-
barrow-fullI This is to preventthe formation of bridges
which might block the way down

Note: Thefilter pipe mustbe kept in the centreand the gravel
mustbe spreadequally aroundit, for otherwisethe pipe
may bend

Mostimportantly,thecasingshouldneverbepulledup
above the top of the gravel duringthis process~

If this happens,the surroundingaquifer matenal im-
mediatelyfills the gap(Figure 88) Asa result, the well
would probablyhaveto be re-dnlled becausethe effect
would be to producesandin thewater, especiallyif the
aquiferconsistsoffinesandsA simplemethodofavoiding
this is the following

1 Calculatethe total lengthof thecasing,including the
casinghanger,andmeasurethis distanceon therope
of the waterlevel meter.At this point tie aknot in
the rope.

.2 Every time the casingis pulled up, thedepthof the
gravelis soundedwith thewaterlevelmeterAs long as
the knot remainsabout10 cm abovethe top of the
casing,thereis no danger.

3. Whenacasingsectionis removed,theknot in therope
is movedaccordingto the new length

.~ —~

Fig. 85. Thefilter pipe erectedalong the tripod, ready
for installation. Fig 87 Gravelis pouredinto the borehole Thetop of

the filterpipe is kept in the centrewith a steelpipe.

d, ¶:;~-~-i
~ ~

Fig 86. In relativelydeepboreholesthefilterpipecanbe
assembledin theboreholeby meansofthisspecialclamp
which is fixedjust below the socket.
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Fig. 88 The casing is pulled up too far during
installation ofthegravelpack. sandfromtheaquiferfihls
thegap’

Installationprocedure

1 Threeto four mortarpans(30 to 40 1) of gravel are
pouredin andthecasingis pulledup ashortdistance,
using the method given aboveto ensurethat it is not
pulled up too far

2 This procedureis repeateduntil thegravel hascome
close to the design level which must be measured
carefully

3 Casing sectionsare unscrewedas soor. as there is
enoughspaceto fix the clamponto the next section
(Figure 89)

4 The last step is to addmore gravel so that it reaches
approximately25 cm abovethe designlevel as the
level will dropduring well developmentandthepump
test

If telescopicdrilling wasusedsealingoff the top aquifer
by meansof theoutercasing,theinnercasingcaiof course
be removedentirely The outer casingis onli, removed
after a clay sealhasbeeninstalled

Particularsabouttheinstalledfilterpipeandgravelpack
are filled in on the backof the Well DescnptionForm
(Annex 4).

8.5 Methodsof removingthe casing

The force requiredto pull out the casingdependson the
depthof theboreholesincethe friction of the soil on the
outsideof the casingincreaseswith depth Furthermore,
sometypes of clay - when exposedto water - have a
tendencyto swell, which createsextra pressureon the
casing

If theboreholeis notparticularlydeep,only 10 m orso,
thecasingcanusuallybehoistedup by meansof thewinch
with doublepulley The casingmust alwaysbe vibrated
and rotated clockwise with the casing lowering pipe
becauseotherwisethereis achanceof unscrewingalower
partof the casing Vibrating or shakingthepipe helpsto
reducethe friction

Fig. 90. Thebottomofthecasingshouldremain in the
clay layer until a clay sealhasbeeninstalled.

When the screenhasbeenplaced in a second,deeper
aquifer,thecasingshouldonly bepartlypulledup sothatit
remainsin placein theclay layerbetweenthe twoaquifers
(Figure90) Otherwisethesandfrom thetop aquiferwill
fill the boreholeandtherewill be no opportunityleft for
mstallinga clay seal (seeSection9 6)

1 St aquifer

2nd aquifer

Fig. 89 Casingsectionsare unscrewedby meansof a
chain spanner.
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For deeperboreholeshowever(deeperthan 10 m), a
force of up to 25 tonsmay be requiredto get the casing
moving.Thetripod,cable,winchandpulleysaredefinitely
notdesignedto bearsuchanenormousforce If thecasing
were to be hoistedby meansof the winch, thetripod legs
might buckle, the cableand/orthe pulley wheelsmight
break, andseriousinjuries to operatingpersonnelmight
occur. In orderto preventsuchdamage,two 10 tonjacks
should be usedinstead,oneon”each side of the casing,
placedunderthe casingclamp(Figure91). Thewinchis
thenonly usedto beartheweightof thecasingIn fact, it is
advisableto use the jacks even if the boreholeis not
particularly deep, since the amount of force cannotbe
predicted exactly and a tripod leg can buckle very
suddenly

Fig. 91. Overloading of the tripod can be avoidedby
pulling up the casingwith jacks.
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Chapter9

Development,Pump Test and Backfihling

Beforetheboreholeis backfilledup to groundlevel, the well hasto be developedandapumptesthasto becarried
out. The reasonsfor this working sequenceare as follows.

* During theseoperationsthegravelpackaroundthe screenwill settleandbecomecompactand thereforegravel
has to be addedup to the design level, before anyotherbackfill is put into the borehole.

* If the yield of the well provesto be insufficient, the filter pipecanstill be removedeasily.Thiswould be virtually
impossibleif the boreholehadbeenbackfilledcompletely.

9.1 Objectivesof development

The main objectiveof developingawell is to removefiner
material fromtheaquifer Duringthis processthepassages
in both the gravel pack andthe aquifer arecleanedand
openedup so that thewatercan flow into the well more
easily. It developsthe well to its maximum capacity

As wehaveseenin thepreviouschapter,thegravelpack
is designedin such a way that small particles from the
aquifer canpassfreely throughthe poresof the gravel
When theseparticleshavebeenremoved(Figure 92), the
effective porosity andthe permeabilityof the aquifer are
increasedandtheresultis ahigheryield A secondeffectof
removing the fine particles is that the aquifer is
“stabilized” This meansthatno furthertransportof sand
andsilt will occurwith theresultthatthe pumpedwater
remainsfree of anyparticles

Aquifer

Fig 92 By developingthe well thefineparticlesfrom
the aquifer are removedso that the permeability is
increased

When the casingis driven througha clay layer, some
claywill stick to it Thisclayis easilyscrapedoff againby
sharpsandwhenthecasingis pushedfurtherdowninto the
aquifer Thus whenthe casingis removed,a thin layeror
skinof clayor silt is left behindbetweenthegravel pack
andthe aquifer (Figure 93). Such a skin will reducethe

Fig 93 The “skin” between
gravelpackandaquifer hasto be
removed

capacityof the well andconsequentlymustbe brokenup
andremoved This canbe achievedby pushingwaterwith
force throughthe gravel into the aquifer.

Two simple andcheapmethodscanbe usedto develop
the well overpumpingand surging Both methods are
descnbedin more detail in the following sectionsbut it

should be notedthat the bestresultsareobtainedby the
alternatinguseofbothmethodsAfterpumping [orawhile,
the well is surged,pumpingis continued,then the well is
surgedagain,etc

9.2 Overpumping

This is the easiestmethodof removingfine pa.-ticlesfrom
the aquifer. Overpumpingmeanspumping the well at a
higherratethan it will bepumpedundernormal operating
conditions.A disadvantageof this is thatwa.erflows in
onedirection only, namelytowards the well

Equipment

The pump used for this purpose is a high-capacity
membranehandpump(Figure94), whichis of verysturdy
constructionand cannotbe damagedby sandtransport
This makesit very suitablefor well development.The
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Equipment

Theplungeris apiston-liketool whichfits exactlyinto the
filter pipe. It consistsof 2 leatherdiscs betweenmetal
plateswith a rubberflap ontop,heldtogetherby acentral
bolt with M16 nuts (Figure 95). Extensionrods of 2 m
length(d½”GSpipe)canbeconnectedto the bolt so that
the plungercan be operatedby hand

Four holeshavebeendnlled throughthemetalplates

andtheleatherdiscs,with thelower platehavingaspecial
arrangementof holes(Figure 96) Thus, by turning this
plate,thenumberofopeningscanbe adjustedfrom0to 4
The rubberflapon top actsasa valve on thedown-stroke
some watercan flow throughand on the up-strokethe
maximumpossibleforce is usedto sucktheparticlesinto
the well

actualcapacityof this pumpis dependenton theeffortsof
the operatorsandon thewaterlevel in the well. With a
water level of about4 m -UL, the pump canproduce
approximately10 to 15 m3/hr

Note: A membranepump is asuctionpump andthereforecan
only be uiedif thewaterlevel is higherthan7 m -GL For
lower levels eitherthe surveypump, or the pump to be
installed, should be used Thecapacityof thesepumpi is
much lower and themethodcan hardly be deicnbedai
“overpumping’ in this case Still, theresultsobtainedwith
thesepumpi aregenerallysatiifactory, if themethod is
combinedwith surging

Procedure

A flexible d2½”hosepipeis connectedto thepumpandis
loweredinto the filter pipe until it reachesthe bottom
Pumpingis startedslowly As soon as waterappears,the
pumpingspeedis graduallyincreased.If thewell runs dry,
sometime should beallowedto elapseuntil thewaterhas
risen againwhen pumpingcan be resumedIf thewater
does not return to the original level, the screenhas
probablybecomeclogged.Surgmgis thentheonly way to
openup the screenagain.

A good check on the effect of developmentis the
decreasingturbidity andtheincreasingquantityof pumped
water. Pumpingis continueduntil thewateris reasonably
clear

9.3 Surging

By surging the water, the direction of flow is reversed,
namelyfrom thewell mto theaquifer.This is achievedby
moving aplungerup anddown in the filter pipe, like a
piston in a cylinder It is agood methodof breakingthe
skmandofmovingthefinematerialthroughthescreeninto Fig. 96. By turning the bottomplate oftheplunger, the
the well This occurson the up-stroke impactofsurging can be regulated.

Fig 94 ThismembranepumpisproducedinTanzania

Fig. 95 The surgeplunger is an essentialtool for the
developmentof a well The leather discsfit exactly in
thefilter pipe.
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Procedure

The plungeris loweredinto the filter pipe until it is a few

metresunderwater, but it shouldbe keptabovethe top of
the screenIf, afterpumping, thewaterdoesno: return to
its original level, morewatershouldbeaddedto the pipe.
Surgingshouldbestartedslowly with all four holesin the
plungeropen Gradually the speedis increasedand the
numberof openingsis reducedso that the surgingaction
becomesstronger

After 5 to 10minutesof surging,the plungeris pulledup
from the filter pipe andthe sandis removedfrom the well
by meansof the membranepump. Then the plungeris
insertedagain and the procedureis repeateduntil the
amountof sandto be removedhasbecomevery small

Note: If the water level is too low for the membranepump, a
surveybailercan beusedto removethesand In this case
someminutesshouldelapseuntil thesandhassettledatthe
bottom of the weli

Oneof the reasonswhy the gravelpackshould notbetoo
thick,shouldnow beclear Sincegravelis verypermeable,
during surgingthewaterwould only moveup anddownin
the gravel pack instead of moving sidewaysinto the
aquifer

9.4 Pumptest

Whenthewell hasbeendevelopedandthepumpedwater
is clean,a pump testis camedout Like the survey test,
this is not a true pump test It would bebetterto call it a
well test,becausetheaim of thetestis to seeif theyield of
theweJI is sufficient for theuseof ahandpump,thereby
checkingthe constructionof the well If it is less than
1,000 l/hr, othermeasureshaveto betakenwhichwill be
explainedin the following section

The equipmentrequiredfor this test consistsof
— membranepump with hose pipe,
— waterlevel meter,
— measunngtape,
— bucket;
— watch or alarm clock

The samerestrictionsapply for the pump test asfor the
developmentof thewell if thewaterlevel is below6 to 7 m
-GL, the membranepump cannotbe used Either the
surveypump or the pump to be installed sho-~ldthenbe
used.

The testprocedureis the sameasfor the surveypump
test(seeSection4 4), exceptthatthedurationofthetestis
only halfanhourandthenumberofbucketsandthewater
level arerecordedevery five minutes

Note: Theextrapolationfrom the yield perhalfhour to theyield
perhour is quite realisticbecausegenerallyafteronly 5 or
10 minutesthe variation in the numberof bucketsand
drawdown is small

Thedataobtainedfrom thepumptestprovideinfcrmation
aboutthe yield of the well, thedrawdowndunngpumping
andtherecoveryofthewaterlevel,whichareimpcrtantfor
judgmentof the quality of thewell (seealso Secbori5.3)
This data should be enteredon the Well De~cnption
Form II thepumptestfailedor if specificdatacouldnotbe
obtained,the reasonsshould be written on the Form

9.5 What to do if the pumptest fails

If the yield of the well appearsto be inadequate,i e. less
than 1,000 I/br, the first questionshould be to decide
whetherthis is dueto apooraquifer,aconstructionfailure
or bad quality materials, i e. filter pipe andgravel The
survey description and pump test may provide some
answers

If thesurveyyield washighandotherwellsnearbyshow
goodresults,thereis afair chancethatamistakewasmade
during constructionandin this casethe following steps
should be taken

— First try to improvethe yield by furtherdevelopment
— If thereis no improvement,makeanewboreholeata

distanceof some2 m from the old one.
If the boreholehasto be abandoned,thefilter pipecanbe
recoveredas follows A retriever(Figure97)is connected
to a strongrope andis loweredin thepipe down to the
lowestsectionof plainPVC Donotlet theretrieverdown
into thescreenbecausethe screenwill breakeasilywhen

Fig 98. Thereniovalofa
filter pipe by meansof a
retriçver

_rrj j ~tj[ r ~1~

—I~,o~IIIl;u

l~~~:ifli

force is applied The ropeis connectedto thehook on the
cable Thencoarsesandandgravel (grainsize1 to 2 cm)
arepouredinto thepipeto aheightof0 5 to 14)m (Figure
98)andthecableis pulledup abruptlysothattheretriever
becomesfirmly fixed in position. The wholepipecanthen
be pulled up slowly with the winch, up to the top of the
tripod.Theropeis thenuntiedandfurtherremovalis done

Fig 97. A PVC retriever
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eitherby handor by fixing thecableto the outsideof the
pipe with a pieceof rope

A close inspectionof thescreenmayrevealthereason
why the yield waslow It maybe that the slot sizeis too
small or that the slots are clogged up, which generally
meansthat the gravel pack was not installedproperly
After cleaningthescreen,thefilter pipecanbeusedagain
and all that is lost is the graveland a few dayswork

If, on the otherhand,the survey yield wasalso rather
low andthe survey m the wholeareawastroublesome,
then a secondquestion - whetherthe villagers would
accepta well with alow yield, which would meanlong
queues- must be decided This can only be solved in
cooperation with the village authorities. Usually the
villagerswill acceptsuchawell becauseareaswherethese
difficultiesoccurwill probablyhavealonghistoryof water
supply problems One solution might be to constructa
secondwell nearbyso that the waiting time is reduced,
althoughthis will raisethe costper headof population

9.6 Clay sealsand backfill

Wheneverpossible,the intake of the well is placedin a
confined aquifer, which is protected by an overlying

impermeablelayer. When sucha layer is perforatedby
drilling theborehole,it partly losesits protectivefunction
Clay seals should thus be installed in the borehole

whereverthey can help to preventleakageof possibly
polluted waterinto the aquifer (seealso Chapter6)

Principle of a clay seal-

Sincethe diameterof the filter pipe is smaller than the
diameterof theborehole,therewill be aspacein between.
This spacemust be backfilled to supportthe pipe If the
backfill consistedof permeablematerialonly, waterfrom
the surface,such as dirty spill water, or waterfrom an
upperaquiferwhichmight besalty orpolluted,couldflow
down easilyandcontaminatethetappedaquifer(Figure
99a)

-ar__u__
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The only way to prevent this leakage is to install a
watertightconcreteor clay sealat the samedepthasthe
claylayer(s) This actsasakind ofplug andstopsleakage
(Figure 99b) Clay is the most suitablematerial for this
purposeas it is usually readily available in the form of
drilled up soil

Theminimum thicknessfor agoodclaysealis 0 50 m,
but to avoid any risks, a thickness of 1 m is used
whereverpossible

Thedrilledupsoil canbeusedfor thefurtherbackfillingof
the borehole,unlesstop layerscaving in havefilled the
boreholealreadyafter removal of the casing The clay
sealsand thebackfill must be thoroughly compactedin
orderto avoid cracksbetweenthe slabandthe concrete
cover afterwards

Installation procedure

TheclaysealshouldbeaswatertightaspossibleThis can
beachievedby usmgsmallpiecesofplasticclaywhichare
compactedin small layers at a time However, clay is
usually drilled up from the boreholem big lumps which
thenlie in thesunfor severaldays.Suchdnedup lumpsdo
notcompactwell andwaterwould still find its way through
largeopeningsThe claymustthereforebebrokenup into
smallpieceswhich arethenput into waterthedaybefore
use. The following day they will be moist andplastic so
that they canbe moulded(Figure 100) Thenthe pieces
areput into theboreholein layersof about20 cm(Figure
101), which are compactedwith a clay rammer(Figure
102)

Fig 99. In ordertopreventleakagefrom thesurfaceor
from otheraquifers(a), claysealsare installedat the
levelof impermeablelayers(b)

Fig 100 The clay to be usedfor a clayseal must be
“plastic”.
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00

(~(~.1

Fig 101. Claysealsmustbeinstalled in smalllayersat
a tune

A step-by-stepprocedurefollows for the installationof a
clay seal and backfilling. The numbersof the steps
correspondto the circled numbersin Figure 103

1 If anupperaquiferis present,pull up thecasinguntil it
is still just in theclay layer, so thatthe boreholedoes
not collapsebeforethe clay sealis installed.

2 Check, by measuring,whether-the gravel packhas
reachedthe designlevel. If it is below this level, add
gravel.

3 Install theclay sealusingsmall quantitiesof plastic
clay andcompactingeachsmall layer at a time, as
descnbedabove

4. Measurethe level of theclayandcheckif thesealhas
reachedits designlevel.

5 Removethe casingcompletely
6. Install the backfill and compactit
7 Installthetopclaysealupto groundlevel andcompact

it thoroughly

Fig 102 A clay rammer
with extensionrod.

Filter
pipe

—

p
20 cm layers

— Gravel pack

Fig 103 Theprocedurefor installing clay sealsand
backfill Thecirclednumberscorrespondto the text.
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Chapter10

Construction of the Slab

A handor foot pumpneedsto be installedon a stablebaseandthe immediatesurroundingsof the pumpmust be
protectedagainstthe adverseeffectsof spill water.A muddywetplacearoundthepumpnotonly guaranteesquick
collapseof thepump foundationsbut alsoprovidesan excellentbreedingplace for mosquitoesandotherharmful
organisms.Moreover,the foul water caneasily flow backandcontaminatethe well. So, for both structuraland
hygienic reasons,a slab must be built at the pumpsite to preventtheseproblems.

10.1 Designof the slab

The following requirementshaveservedas aguidelinefor
the designof the slab.

* Theparton whichthepumpis fixedmustbestableand
the filter pipe should be coveredcompletelyso that
splashedwatercannotflow into the well from above

* The slab should be large enoughthat all pumping,

bucketcleaningand filling can be doneon the slab

* Theslabmustbestrongenoughthatit canbearits own

weight and that of a number of people, without
cracking.

* As much spill wateras possiblemust be allowed to

flow towardsadrainagearea,without creatingmuddy
places

ThedesignshowninFigure104 is theresultof manyyears
of expenmentingin the field and appearsto be very
satisfactory The advantageof this designover previous
ones is that 99% of the spill waterruns off through the
drainageoutleL This slab essentiallyconsists of three
parts

— aconcretecoveron which the pump is mounted,
— a circular platform with outer rim,
— a spill wateroutletwith guiding nms

Bucketscan beplaced underthe pump spouton alower
part of thecover, which is providedwith a rim. This also
servesas thefirst partof the spill wateroutlet Becauseof
its complexshape,the cover is pre-castin a steelmould
(Figure 105)andsinceit hastobeverystrong,it shouldbe
at leastone month old at the time of installation The
strengthof concreteincreaseswith time

Concretecover(Figure 105) Platform

This is thecentralpartof theslab A holein the20cmhigh
coverenablesit to fit overthefilter pipe.Thepump(SWN
or Kangaroo,see Section11 1) can be fixed on top by
meansof 4 M16 anchorbolts, cast-inat 33 cmdistance
from oneanotherarounda square

Note For theNIRA pumpaslightly differentmodel is required
becausethedistancebetweentheanchorbolts is smaller

The platform around the concretecoverslopesslightly
towardsthe pump andthe spill wateroutlet The rim of
sand-cementblocks, which is a few centimetreshigher,
prevents spill water from flowing over the sides Ex-
perienehas shownthat the diametermust be approxi-
mately 3 m If smaller, the surroundingseasilybecome
dirty whereasif larger, people tend to usethe slab as a
washingplace.

The reasonswhy the platform is built as a hard-core
structure, ratherthan concrete,arethat:

Fig 104 A concretewell coverwith mould.
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CONSTRUCTIONOF THE SLAB

— less cementis required,
— stonesareoften more easily available than gravel

If the mortar is carefully mixed and compacted,the
strengthanddurability of hard-coreis similar to that of
concrete.

Whena Kangaroopump is to be installed,small steps
made of 3 sand-cementblocks are built just behindthe
concretecover(seealso Figure 119)

Spill water outlet

A 45 cmwide trenchruns from the concretecoveracross
the slab with a 1 to 2 m long extensionbeyondthe slab
itself From the rim of the platform,two 10 cmhigh nms
guidethewaterto theendof theoutletwhichhasan extra
deepfooting to preventundermining

10.2 Building materials

Forthis typeof slab, thefollowing quantitiesarerequired.
— 9 to 10 bags (50 kg) of cement,
— 0.6 to 0 8 m3 of sand;
— 0.6 to 0 8 m3 of stones;
— 20 sand-cementblocks

In a hard-core structurethe mortar forms the “glue”
betweenthe stones.This mortar is composedof cement
andsand,mixedin certainproportionswith theadditionof
water The mixture then hardensinto astony mass

Cement

Whencementcomesinto contactwith water, it setshard
after some time (binding) and hardens into a stony
material This hardeningprocesscancontinuefor months.
Fornormalportlandcementthetime ofhardeningis about
4 weeks,butthemortarwill alreadyhavereached70%of
its strengthafter only 1 week.

Sandandstones

The sandused for the mortarshould be sharp and not
rounded Sharpsandhasaroughsurfacewhich improves
adhesion It should also be clean clay and silt m
particular,arevery harmful to thedensityandstrengthof
the mortar In addition, thereshouldnot be too manyfine
particlesin the sand,otherwisethe mortarwill become
bnttle

The stonesfor the hard-coreshould be free of clay
particlesas far as possiblearid it mayeven be worththe
trouble of washingthem Theyshould be 10 to 20 cmin
size.

Compositionandmixing of mortar

The slab must be strongand watertightandthe surface
mustbehighlywear-resistantThereforethemortarfor the
hard-coremust be dense

A mixing ratio ofcementto sandof! to 3 will give the
bestresults

This ratio is determinedby volume, notby weight. So for
every 50 kg bag of cement with a volume of 40 1,
3 x 40 = 120 1 of sandarerequired

The quantity of water addedto the mixture largely
determinesthe final quality becausealthough a certain
amountof water is necessaryfor hardeningandwork-
ability, asurpluswill becounterproductiveto thestrength
of the slab, as shownin Figure 106 Exactly how much
waterhasto beaddedis hardto specify,sincethesandmay
alreadycontain somewater

Fig 106 Thestrength ofconcreteas afunction of the
watercontent

The mortar is preparedas follows

I An ironor woodenmixingplateof! 5 x 3 mis laidon a
flat areanearthebuilding site.Theplatemustbeclean
beforemixing is started

2 A heapof approximately20 mortarpans(karais) of
sand is put on the plate and 2 bags of cementare
emptied into ahollow on top of the heap

3. Thecementandsandaremixedwith ashovel,until the
the colour of the mixture is uniform

4. Then wateris addedslowly andmixing is continued
until the mortarhas the requiredmoist consistency.

Ensurethat not too muchmortar is preparedat a time,
becauseafter a short while processingmay become
difficult as cementsets hardfast in high temperatures.

In practice,onlyjust enoughwaterto enablethemortar
to be processedis addedandthe product is called a
moistmortar

100
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E
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Sand-cementblocks

Themixing ratio for theblocksshouldbeatleast1 4, that
meansatleast1 partofcementto 4 partsof sandSincethe
blocksareratherporous,theyshouldbethoroughlywetted
beforebuilding, otherwisetheywill absorball themoisture
from the freshmortar

10.3 Building theslab

The slabis built in two stagesOn thefirst day the site is
prepared,i e theareais cleanedandthesoil is compacted,
the concretecover is installed,the rim of the platform is
built andthetrenchfor the foundationof theoutletis dug
On the secondday, after therim andits foundationhave
sethard, the platformitself andthe spill wateroutletare
constructedand the surface is finished off After con-
struction,two or threedaysmustpassbeforethepumpis
installed During that time the slab - if curedproperly -

builds up in strength
For theconstructionof theslab,commonmasonrytools

are used: trowels, floats, spirit level, hammer, chisel,
measunngtape,rope, iron pegs, two 1 m planks,mixing
plate, wheelbarrow, mortar pans,buckets, shovels and
hoes.If no cleanwateris availablein the neighbourhood,
a pump(membraneor other type) is usedto draw water
from the well underconstruction

Preparations

Thefoundationareamustbeclean plantsandrootswhich
mayrot afterwardshaveto be removedand if necessary
muddy top soil too Then,in orderto avoidsettlementand
cracksin the slab, this areahasto bestabilizedasfollows.

1. The soil is compactedwith aheavyflat tool, e g the
casingretriever. The site for the concretecoverin
particularneedsto be compactedvery thoroughly

2 A thin layer- 2 to 3 cm - of wet, sharpsandis spread
over the area and is compacted.Sand is a good
stabilizing and foundationmaterialbecauseit has a
high angleof internal friction

Installationof the concretecover

After the soil hasbeencompacted,the concretecover is
placedoverthefilter pipe,in the directionofthe drainage
area Attention must be paid to the following Doints

The spacebetweenthe coverand the filter pipe is filled
with mortar(Figure 107) so that it can be cleanedeasily
during maintenance Moreover, filling this space with
mortarsecuresthepositionof thecover In orderto ensure
agoodbondbetweenthe concretecoverandthehard-core
platform,the smoothsidesof thecoverareroughenedby
chipping with a chisel Finally, a thin layer of mortar is
applied(mixing ratio 1 6)

Constructionof platform rim

First ashallowcirculartrenchis dugfor thefoundationof
the rim The width shouldbe 30 cm andthedepth5 cm
(Figure 107).A simplemethodof peggingoutthetrenchis
the following

1 Oneendof a ropeis heldatthecentreof thecoverand
attherequireddistanceawoodenor iron pegis tied to
the rope

2 With the ropekepttaut,thepegis then driwn around
thesite, markingout acircleat the correctdistanceon
the ground

After the floor of the trench hasbeencompacted,it is
filled with mortar(mixing ratio 1 3) up to groundlevel
Whenthe mortarhassetalittle, thesand-cementblocks
arelaid onto the foundation(Figure 108). Al the site of
thespill wateroutlet, aspaceof 45 cmis leftopen.Make
surethat the blocks arewetbefore bnck-layingstarts

Constructionof platform andoutlet

A trenchis excavatedfor thespill wateroutletaccordingto
Figure109 Thefirst part- from theconcretecoverto the
platform rim - has a width of 45 cm andthe floor is at
the samelevel asthefoundationof therim, i e 5 cm—GL
The secondpart- from therim I m outwards- runsdowna
slopeof 1 20 to a depthof 10 cm—GL andshould be
95 cmwide. The endof the trenchis deepenedto 50 cm
-GL.

o Thetopof thecovermustbeperfectlyhorizontalto
preventbending of the nsing main and ‘riction
betweenthe pump-rod and the rising mcin To
achieve this, the horizontal position shculd be
checkedwith a spirit level in two perpendicular
directions

o The filter pipe must be in the very centreof the
cover, otherwise the pump will not fit over the
anchor bolts

CL

Concrete cover Mortar till

Fig 107. Excavationfor the foundation of the rim
(measuresin in).
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Fig 109 Excavationforthefoun-
dation of therim (measuresin m).

1 SpreadaScmthick layerofmortarovertheareaofthe
slab (Figure 110).

2 Wetthe stonesin orderto preventabsorptionof water
from the mortar

3 Push the wet stonesinto the mortarabout2 to 5 cm
apart(Figure 111).

Note. In the deep footing of the outlet, mortarandstones
shouldbe placedin layers

4 Pour mortar with a slightly higher water content
betweenthe stonesEnsurethatthemortarreally fills
the spaces’

5 Compactthe mortarby pressingdown with a pegor
trowel, making sure that the stonesdo not protrude
abovethe surface

6 Make the top layerof mortarslopedown towardsthe
concretecover andthe outlet

7 Usesomeplanksasamould for therims borderingthe
spill wateroutlet(10 cm high)

8. Build steps(if necessary)using3 sand-cementblocks
Thesearepositioned5 cmbehindthe concretecover,
oppositeto the spill wateroutlet.

Constructiondetailscan befound in the designdrawings
(Figure 104).

Finishing the surface

J
~ In order to get a highly resistant surface,the mortar

should be workedoverwith awoodenfloat (Figure 112)
~ without any additional cement This must be donequite

soonafterpouringthemortaronto thestonesInthis waya
smoothanddensesurfacewill be obtainedwhichwill last
for years.

CL
0

0

The building procedureis then as follows

Fig 110 Laying afoundationofmortarfor thehard-
core

Fig. 111 Stonesare brokendown to theproper size
Notethe openingin the rim for thespill wateroutlet.

Fig 108 Therim slab is madeof sand-cementblocks.
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Fig 112.
float

4

Thesurfaceof the slab is finishedoff with a

Note: Itis sometimessuggestedthataspecialtop layerofmortar
with amixingratio of! 1 will givetherequiredprotection
In fact, a smoothsurfacewill be obtainedbut such atop
layer will crumble and comeoff easily

The surfaceof the platform nm, andthe steps,must be
renderedto preventcrumblingof thesand-cementblocks
For this, amortarcompositionof 1 3 is used,but some
more wateris addedto improvethe Workability

Curing

In the first stageofhardening,wateris neededto ensurethe
strengthofthecementThereforethes!abmustbekeptwet
for 2 to 3 daysand this is known as cunng.
Measuresmust be taken to prevent evaporation of
moisturefrom themortar, especia!lyif theslab is exposed
to high temperatures.If the moistureis retainedandnot
allowed to evaporate,shnnkagewill also be niinima! and
no cracks need be expected. The structure will thus
becomedenserand more wear-resistant.

Theeasiestway to keepthe s!abwet is to coverit with
wet sand,bananaleaves,old cementbags,and so on
Covenngthe slab with plastic sheetsis evenbettersince
evaporatingwaterwil! condenseonthe inside of thesheet
and dnp backonto the surfaceof the s!ab

Drainageof spill water

Fromthe endof theout!et,a slopinggutteris dugtowards
thedrainagearea,whichshouldbe atleast5 ni awayfrom
the slab The first part of this guttercan be concreted
(Figure 113) or filled with gravelto preventeiosionatthe
endof theoutlet

In many casesthe surplusand/or spi!l waterwil! be
usedfor irrigating a smallvegetableor fruit garden(see
alsoFigure 135) However, if it is notgoingto beusedfor
this purpose,andtheterrain aroundthe we!! is re!atively
flat, it will inevitably createa muddy p!ace with dirty
standingwaterattheendof thegutter In orderto prevent
suchanunhygienicsituation,a provisionshoild bemade
for the spill water to infiltrate into the subsoil Most
effective wou!dbeasoak-pitofatleast75 cmdepth,fi!led
with stonesor coarsegravel (Figure 114)

Fig 114 Sectionof a soak-pit

Soak-p~i

ininSSt~ c

h..

4

Gutter

I

Stones, coarse gravel

Fig. 113. Construction ofthe spillwateroutlet.
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Chapter 11

Hand Pumps and their Installation

According to estimatesof the International ReferenceCentre for Community Water Supply (IRC), approximately 6
million handpumpswill haveto be installed in theworld in order to reachthe Drinking Waterand Sanitation
Decade’starget. Given this enormousfuture demand, it is not surprisingto find booming activity and increased
competitionamongpump manufacturersall over the world. A glanceat the advertisementsin an international
journal such as “World Water” (Figure 115) is sufficient to learn about the struggle for this market.

Asaresult,thedesignsof existinghandorfoot operatedpumpshavebeenimprovedandmanynewtypesof pumps
havebeen, and still arebeing, developed.It is generally inefficient and uneconomicalfor acountry to havemore than
2 or 3 different types of pumps installed on a large scale.Therefore,somecriteria havebeenindicatedfor making a
rational choice from the large variety of pumps offered on the market. The most frequently installed pumps in
Tanzaniahavebeendescribedin this chapter.The choiceof thesepumpshasbeenmainly determinedby donor
agenciesexecutingwell constructionprogrammesin the country.

Fig 115 Advertisementsfor handpumps~promises,promises
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HAND DRILLED WELLS

11.1 Choosing an appropriatepump

Making the mostappropnatechoicefrom the available
pumpsis not an easytask,if onehas to rely on manufac-
turer’s advertisementsandbrochuresalone For example,
apumpwhichis advertisedashavingprovedits meritsin a
certain country, may not be at all suitable for other
countries It has often happenedonly after installing
hundredsof acertaintype of pumpthattheir performance
was found to be unsatisfactory The main difficulty,
however,is to find anacceptablecompromisebetweenthe
investmentandmaintenancecostsandit is thelatter which
is generallynot known in advance For example,some
manufacturersclaim their pumps have many yearsof
maintenance-freeoperation What exactlydoes “many
years”mean’25, 10, 5 or evenlessthan5 years9And in
the caseof abreakdown,which partsaremost likely to
needrepairor replacement7

It will be clear that such statementsdo not guarantee
anything atall andarejust too vaguetobaseanydecisions
upon them Thereforea setof more objectivecriteria is
neededin orderto assessthe qualities of a pump The
criteria listed beloware mainly basedon the currently
widely advocated “Village Level Operation and
Maintenance”(for more details seeChapter12)

Onecould arguethat the wholeproblemcould be solved
by installing extremely sturdy pumps such as Climax,
Duba or Monolifi pumps,which are known to require
virtually no maintenanceat all In Tanzaniatheyhavean
excellentrecordof service installedin thecolonial days
andthey arestill operationalwithout anymajor repairs
being necessaryInstallation of such pumps in remote
areasmightbe worthwhileindeed,butfor installationon a
large scale, the investmentcost becomesa prohibitive
factor the pumpsare 10 to 20 times as expensiveas for
example the SWN or NIRA pumps Besides, local
productionwould still beprohibitedby thepatentson the
pumpsand/orthe high-precisiontechnologyrequiredfor
manufacture, and therefore import would remain
necessary

On the otherhand, installationof verycheappumpsof
whichit is knownorcanbeexpectedbeforehandthatthey
will requireregularrepairs,is alsonot the solution to this
problemWhichpumpwill bethebestin acertaincountry
under certain conditions, can only be establishedby

checkinga numberof pumpson the criteria mentioned
above, by means of carefully set-up and nonitored
laboratoryandfield tests Worldwideeffortsarestpresent
beingmade by the World Bank to collect andcompile
objective information from severaltest progra~nmesfor
handpumpsin different partsof the world On~of these
programmesis beingcarriedout in MtwaraRegion,where
five differenttypesof pumps- including thosedescnbedin
Section 11.2- arebeingtested

11.2 Pumpsin Tanzania

After the Morogoro Wells ConstructionConferencein
1980, atechnicalcommitteewasformedin theMinistry of
WaterandEnergyto put forwardrecommendationsfor a
nationalpolicyonwellsandpumps Thefinal reportofthis
Shallow Wells Technical Committeeis expectedsoon
and undoubtedly recommendationsresulting from the
WorldBankfield testingprogrammeswill be incorporated
in this report

In the meantime,the pumpsbeinginstalled on shallow
to mediumdepthwells in Tanzaniaare mainly the

— SWN80 andSWN81 handpumps,
— NIRA handpumps,
— Kangaroo foot pumps

SWN 80 andSWN 81

Theselevertypepumps(Figure 116) were developedby
the MorogoroWellsConstructionProjecL Theyaremade
of steel and the originally imported variety was dip-
galvanized.At present,however,thepumpsareassembled
in Morogoro at theMWCP workshop(Figure 117),as a
first step towardscompletelocal manufacturing,andthis
variety is painted

The SWN80 is standardfor shallowto mediumdepth
wells with waterlevelsdownto 25 m -GL. The capacity
dependson thesizeof the cylinderasshownin Table11 1
below

o The pump should be as maintenance-freeas
possible

o The constructionof thepumpshould be suchthat
maintenanceatvillage levelwith afew simpletools
is possible

o Pumpsandspareparts shouldbecheapandeasily
availableatvillage level andshouldpreferablybe
manufacturedlocally

o The pumpshould be easyto operateby the users,
also small children

Fig 116. SWN8OandSWN81handpumps
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Table 11.1 Capacityof SWN 80 and81 pumps

Cylinder
diameter(“)

Capacitya)
(l/hr)

4 2,500
3 1,400
2½ 1,000
2 600

a) Basedon 30 strokesper minute

Themuchheavierpumpheadandlever arm of theSWN
81 havebeendesignedfor extremelysevereconditionsand
for usewith verydeepboreholesThis pumpis claimedto
beableto pumpwaterfrom 100m depth,if equippedwith
a~ 2” cylinderandacounter-weightontheleverarm For
further details and special attachmentssuch as pump
standsfor ring wells, units for pressureor suctionpumps,
dewateringpumps, seeReference[71

NIRA

This Finnish made hand pump (Figure 118) was
especially designed for the water supply projects in
MtwaraJLindi Regions The pump head is made of
castiron coveredby a protectivecoating The pump is
consideredto be strong and vandal resistant. It has a
maximum capacityof 600 to 1,000 1 /hr, when usinga
~ 3” cylinder Theinstallationprocedureis similar to that
of the SWNpumps.

Kangaroo

The Kangoroopump wasdevelopedby the Shinyanga
ShallowWellsProjectin anattemptto replacethewooden
“Shinyanga”pumpby asteelonewith considerablyfewer
moving parts, bolts, nuts and hinges,thus reducingthe
maintenanceproblems The resultwas a foot operated
pumpwhich basicallyconsistsof two telescopingsquare

pipes. the innerone- thepumpstand- weldedonto afoot
plate, and theouter one - the pump head- connected
directly to thepumprod.Thepumpis operatedby pushing
down the stepplate (Figure 119), whereuponthe pump
headreturnsto theonginalpositionthroughthe forceof a
built-in spring

Fig 117 Assemblyof the SWN 80 pump head in Fig 118 NIRA handpumpwith cylinderandpiston.
Tanzania.PhotoMorogoro WellsConst.iict,onProject.

Fig 119 A Kangaroopumpin action.
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In the meantimethe designhasbeenfurther improved
by the Morogoro Wells ConstructionProject and this
pump is also assembledat the project’s workshop.The
main advantagesof this pump are

— the long strokeof 40 cm, resultingin a high yield,
— lack of vulnerablejournal or ball beanngs;
— thepumpremainsoperationalevenif thespnngbreaks

becauseit can still be operatedby pulling the pump
headup by hand

The limited, invariablespringload, however,makesthis
pump suitablefor relativelyshallowgroundwateronly as
indicatedin Table 11 2

Table 11.2 Recommendedsize of cylinder and
capacityof Kangaroopump

Water level
(m —GL)

Cylinder
diameter(“)

Capacitya)
(l/hr)

0- 6 3 3,500
6 - 10 2½ 2,500

10-15 2 1,500

a) Basedon 30 strokesper minute

When equippedwith a~ 4” cylinder, the pump is very
suitablefor small-scaleirrigationbutin thatcasethewater
level should not be lower than 5 m -GL

11.3 Cylinder,rising main andpumprod

All the pumps descnbedin the previoussection are lift
pumpsprovidedwith adeepwell cylinderbelowthewater
tabel in the well This cylinder is the actualpumpandis
operatedby the up anddownmovementof apistoninside
thecylinder Thepiston is movedby apumprodwhichis
connectedto theleverarm ofthepumporto thepumphead
in the caseof a Kangaroopump. The pumpedwater is
transportedthrougharising main from thecylinder to the
pump spout

Itemsdescnbedin this sectionareall availablefromthe
Morogoro Wells ConstructionProject, unlessindicated
otherwise.

Operatingprinciple

The principle of thesingle-actioncylinderis quite simple
andis schematicallydrawn in Figure 120

Ontheup-stroke(Figure 120a),thepistenvalve(A) is
closedby the force of gravity andby thepressureof the
wateraboveit watercannotflow backinto the cylinder
andis forcedto moveupwardsinto the nsing main. This
upwardmovementof the piston causesa reductionin
pressurebelowthepistonso thatwaterflowsin throughthe
foot valve(B)

Onthe down-stroke(Figure 120b),pressureabovethe
foot valve(B) increasescausingthe valve to close The

Fig 120 The principle of a single-action cylinder.
(a) up-stroke,(b) down-stroke

downwardmovementof thepistoncausesthepistonvalve
(A) to open,allowing waterto flow in which, on the next
up-stroke, becomestrapped inside the cylinder and is
again lifted towards the pump spout

Cylinder

Cylinders areavailablein four sizes2”, 2½”,3” and4”
internaldiameter(Figure 121), with a standardlengthof
0.75 m. All thesecylindersfit into ~ 103/110 mm PVC
filter pipes,exceptthe~ 4” cylinder,for whichalargersize
PVC pipe is required such as ~ 147/160 mm The
cylindersaremadeof thick-walledPVC pipiagandall but
the ~ 2” oneareprovidedwith thick nylon threadeddiscs
at the top andbottom Into which therising main andfoot
valveassemblyfit Thesmallersizecylindersareprovided
with tightly fitting brasscollarsattheends(Figure121),in
orderto preventleakagecausedby very high pressure

Fig. 121 Deep well cylinders The smaller diameter
cylindersareprovidedwith brasscollars. Note thetwo
holes in thenylondiscs
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whenusedin deepwells Thecylinderscanbe openedby
meansof a specialspannerwith pins which fit into two
holesdrilled in the nylon discs (Figure 122)

Note: Veryrecentlycylindersof 1 m length(seealsoFigure121)
havebeenintroducedto allow for a lengthincreasein the
nsingmain, whichis causedby thevisco-elasticbehaviour
of the PVC

— The true length of PVC pipe will increaseunder a
continuoustensileforce, i e theweightof thepipeand
cylinder, and the weight of the watercolumn in the
pipe Thereforethecylinderwill reacha lowerposition
in the well in the courseof time

— Due to the pumpingactionan elasticmovementwill
occur in the pipe and thecyhnderwill move up and
down slightly in the well

The length of the stainlesssteel pumprod,on the other
hand,hardlyincreasesat all undera loaddueto its being
madeof astiffer material and thepiston might thusknock
the top of a short cylinder

Thepistonandvalves(Figure 123) aremadeofcorrosion
resistant materials such as brass, stainless steel of
syntheticrubberandareextremelyresistantto wearand
tear Maintenancework on a cylinder is therefore an
exceptionaloccurrence,provided no sand,silt or other
abrasiveparticlesflow into thewell Thepistonis provided
with a small drilled hole (seearrow in Figure 123) to
preventthe pistonfrom gettingstuckto the cylinderwall

In MtwaralLindsRegionscylindersof aslightlydifferent
constructionare used,but they arebasedon the same
operationalprinciple The cylinder itself is madeof brass
andbronze,thepistonandvalvesareofbronzeandrubber
(Figure 118). Thesecylinders areshortersincethey are
designedfor usewith handpumpswith ashortstrokeanda
GS rising main
Theproperfunctioningof acylinder is checkedasfollows.

1 Connectapumprodhanger(Figure 128) to thepiston
2 Put the cylinder in a bucketof water andmove the

pistonup anddown Watershould appearatthe top
(Figure 124); if not, oneof the valvesis leaking

3 If waterdoesappear,stoppumpingandtakethe filled
cylinder from the bucketThewatershould remainin
thecylinder, if it flowsout underneath,thefootvalveis
leaking

Usuallycleaningof thevalvesis an adequateremedyfor
any possiblemalfunctioning.

Rising main andpumprod

Thefunctionof the rising main or riser is to conductthe
pumpedwaterfrom thecylinderto thepumpheadImpact
resistantPVC pipes of 1½”diameter are in standard use
andtheyareconnectedby meansof~1½”sockets.Note

Fig 122. A cylinder is opened.

Fig. 124 Checkinga cylinder.

Fig. 123 Foot valveandpiston with valve. Note the
smallhole in thepiston rubber.
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thattherisersusedfor theNIRA pumpsaremadeof~2”
GS piping.

Insidetheriserapumprodtransmitsthemovementfrom
thepump, i e thelever arm orpumphead,to the piston in
thecylinder Thepumprodsaremadeof~l10mmstainless
steelandareprovidedwith M10 nuts andthreadedends
for coupling (Figure 125) A polyethylene(PE) hoseis
fitted aroundthe pumprod in orderto protect. the rising
main from being scrapedor scratchedby the puniprod
connectingnuts

Fig. 125. A riser/pump-
rod sectionofO7Sm

Riser and pumprod sectionsare available ~n standard
lengthsofO,75, 1 5,2 0, 3 0 and4 0 m. Desiredlengths,at
intervalsof0 25 m, canbeobtainedthroughcombinations
of theseelements

Note: Theuseofgalvanizedsteelpipesfor theriserandpumprod
has been abandoned because of serious corrosion
problemsTwo additional advantagesof PVC risersover
OS onesarethemuchlowerweightandthegreaterability
to absorbwaterhammerimpacts

Length of the rising main

The cylinder hasto be installedas low as possiblein the
well, since the waterlevel maydropconsiderablydueto

— drawdownduring pumping,
— seasonalfluctuations.

However, it should not reachthe verybottomof the well
becausein the courseof time sandmaycollectthereand
maycauseproblemsin the valvesor piston Furthermore,
the PVC riser may slightly stretch,particularly in deep
wells Therefore, the bottom of the cylinder should be
about05 m above the bottom of the well (Figure 126)
Sincethelength of thecylinderis either0 75 or 1 0 m, the
following rule is applied

An exampleof such a calculation is given below

The depthof well no. 186/3-20in Chamazivillage is
10 7 m, asmeasuredfrom theconcretecoverA cylinder
of 0 75 m length is beingused.The requiredlength of
risingmain for thiswell is 10 7 - 1.25 9 45 rn, rounded
off 9 5 m Thus, the riseris composedof the following
sections 2 x 4 0 m and I x 1 5 m

Fig. 126. Thekngthofthe
rising main (L) depends
on thetotal well depth(D)
and the cylinder length

11.4 Installationof thepump

Manpowerandequipment

A trainedpump fitter needsno more than one hour to
installanyof thetypesof pumpsdescribedin Section11.2,
if assistedby two or threeworkers from the village.

Note: Make surethatthefuture well caretakerand village pump
attendantarepresentand cooperatein the installationof
the pump This is partof their training’

For theinstallationof the SWNandKangaroopumpsthe
tools listed in Table 11 3 arerequired.

i) The total well depthis measuredfrom thetop cf theconcrete
cover(Figure 126)

2) Roundingoff becauseof the standardizednsersections

The length of the rising main (L) is found by
subtracting

— 1.25 m (if cylinder length 0 75 m), or
— 1 5 m (if cylinder length = 1 0 m)

from the total well depth(D) I) roundedoff to the
nearest0 25 m interval 2)
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Table 11.3 Installationtools for SWN pumps

Qty Tool Purpose

1 Pipe vice ½”— 2”, preferably on Hold rising main andsupportpump
installationjack temporarily

2 Open-endedspannerno 17 Connectpumprods
2 -,,- no 19 Fix pumphead
2 - ,, - no 24 Fix pump stand
2 - ,, - no 30 Tightenmain bearingbolts
2 Pumprodpuller Pull up the pumprod
2 Pumprodcatcher Preventpumprodfrom falling
1 Spirit level Checkpositionof cover
1 Waterlevel meter Measuretotal well depthand

level
water

1 Measuringtape -

Most of thesetoolsarecommerciallyavailable,exceptfor
the installationjack(Figure 127) which canbemadein a
workshop, andthe pumprodpuller andcatcher(Figure
128) which arespecialtools availablefrom theMWCP

Theequipmentfor theinstallationofaNIRA pumponly
differs in that certain other spannersarerequired

— 24” and36” pipe wrenches;
— open-endedspannersnos 11, 14, 17, 19 and24.

Installationprocedure

SincetheSWN80 is themostfrequentlyinstalledpumpin
the countryatpresent,the installationprocedurefor this
pumpis givenbelow.The proceduresfor the otherpumps
are quite similar anddiffer only in detail.

1. Checkwith the spirit level thattheconcretecoveris in
ahorizontalposition If not, it mustbe adjustedwith
good mortar

2 Measurethe total well depthandselectthe required
nser/pumprodsectionsas shownin Section 11.3

3 Check that the cylinder is functioning properly,
accordingto the methoddescribedm Section 11 3

4 Connectthefirst sectionsof thepumprodandriserto
the piston andthe cylinderheadrespectively(Figure
129)

— Use2 no. 17 spannersfor the pumprod.
— Slide the PE protectinghoseover the connector
— Useteflon tapeto sealthethreadof thensingmain.

Notethat anyother tapeis too thick andprevents
thethreadfrom fitting fully, causingunacceptable
vanationsin length.

5. Fix the pumprodpuller, lower the assemblyinto the
well andhold it with the pipe vice.

6. Connectasmanynser/pumprodsectionsas required,
meanwhileloweringthem into the well.

— Usethe pumprodpuller andcatcher.
— Slide down the PE hose everytime

7. Connectapumprodof 0 75 m, placethe pumpstand
overthisrodandfix therising mainto thebottomofthe
pump stand

— For easier installation and for prevention of
damageto the threadof the riser, a ~ 1½”union
could beused(male/femaleor female/femaleplus
nipple)

8 Removethe pipevice andinstall aflexible gasketor
compribandaroundthe anchor bolts (Figure 130)
More details about the gasketfollow in the next
section.

9 Fix the foot plate to the concretecoverand tightenthe
nuts with a no. 24 spanner(Figure 131)

— Removeanysandfrom the bolts andsmearthem
with grease

— Use plain M16 washersunderthe nuts
10.Connectthe nut of the rod-endbearingin the pump

head to the pumprod,keeping the lever arm in an
upright position.

— For easierinstallation, a specialunion could be
used(Figure 132)

11 Lower the pump headonto the flange of the pump
stand and tighten the nuts securelywith a no 19
spanner(Figure133) Checkthemainbearingbolt and
nut with a no. 30 spanner.

Fig 127. Installation Fig 128. Pumprodpuller
jack with pipe vice and catcher.
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The pump is now ready for use and the only action
remaining for the installation crew is to fiI~ out the
particulars of the pump on the back of the Well
DescriptionForm For an exampleof this seeAnnex 4
(well no. 186/3-20in Chamazi)

The useof gaskets

A gasketbetweenthe foot plate of the pump and the
concrete well cover is generally consideredto be an
essentialmeansof preventingpossiblypollutedwaterfrom
splashinginto the well

Sincethe foot plateof SWN and Kangaroopumps is
flexible to someextent,the gasketfor thesepumpsshould
besolid but yielding A numberof gaskettypeshavebeen
tried out in the field

— Sisal rope soakedin bitumen, which started rotting
after some time anddid not sealoff the foot plate
completely

— Roofing compoundmixed with somecement,which
becametoo hard or too brittle and was difficult to
remove.

— A rubber plate, Which did not function properly
becauseof the foot platenot beingstiff enough.

At present, strips of bituminized foam plastic or
compriband are being used The sealing function is
complete,but adisadvantageis that it hasto be replaced
every time the pump is removedfrom thecover

In fact, no satisfactorysolution hasyetbeeii found for
this problem,if it should beconsideredaproblemafterall
Some people say that the chanceof splashedwater
becomingpolluted on the concretecover in such ashort
time is so small that actuallyno gasketis requiredatall
However, thereareother reasonsfor installing agasket
One of them is that small orgamsmssuch as worms,
msects,little frogs,andso onmightcreepinto thewell and
end up in the water, therebypossibly contaminatingit.

Fig. 129 The first section of riser
connectedto thecylinderand thepiston

Note: A more permanentgasketmadeout of a rubberplate is
only feasibleif the foot plateis extremelystiff andreally
canbe pressedonto the rubber, as is the case with the
NIRA pump Here, however, thegasketii reportedto
have a quite different function, namely that of shock-
absorberfor the movementsof the pump supeistructure

Fig. 130. Aflexiblegasketunderthefootplate sealsoff
the well completely

4.

and pumprod is
Fig 131. Thepumpstand is fixed onto the concrete
cover The pumprod is preventedfrom failing by a
catcher.
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Fig 132. Connectionof thepumprodto the rod-end Fig 133 Thepumpheadis bolted to theflange ofthe
bearingby meansof a union pumpstand
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Chapter 12

Maintenance of Pumps and Wells

In the past 10 years some3,500handdrilled and dug wellsequippedwith hand or foot operatedpumps have been
installed in the country, the largestpart of theseby donor agenciesand on a regional basis.While donor agencies
have mainly concentratedon the construction of wells, MM! has remained responsible for their operation and
maintenance.However,the financial facilitiesextendedto MAil - particularlyforeign funds for spares- are ‘rio longer
sufficient to operate and maintain these water supply systemsproperly. Moreover, the costs of transport and
manpowerfor a central organization, evenat District level, are no longer in reasonableproportion to the costsof the
sparesand maintenanceitself.

Given thegrowing interest in this low cost technology and the hydrogeological feasibility of large parts of the
countryfor its application,it is anticipatedthat thenumberof wells to be constructedyearly, will increaserapidly.
Themaintenancecostsof all thesewells, however,will increasecumulatively and it will beclearthatthefinancialand
organizational problems for MM! will becomeoverwhelming, if no changein theapproachtowardstheoperation
and maintenanceof wells takes place, in the direction of:

* alarger contribution to themaintenanceby theactual beneficiariesof the wells, i.e. the villages,within She policy
of self-reliance;

* an increaseddonor involvementwith the provision of inputs for this maintenance,especiallyin the field of local
production of spares with emphasis on the useof local materials.

12.1 Towardsvillage level operation
and maintenance

The situation described above not only prevails in
Tanzania,but in manyother countneswhereruralwater
supplyschemeshavebeenconstructedin arelativelyshort
periodoftime In anattemptto solvethis globalproblem,
the United NationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP)
recently launched a strategy termed Village Level
Operationand Maintenance(VLOM), which m brief is
aimedat full responsibilityof thevillage for theoperation
and maintenanceof its own water supply and should
eventually result in a reduction of Governmentexpen-
diture

Conditionsfor VLOM

It will be obvious that the communal senseof res-
ponsibility requiredfor “VLOM” cannotbebroughtabout
fromonedayto thenext It is partandparcelof theprocess
of communitydevelopment,andthereadinessof villagers
to really takecareof andpay for the maintenanceoftheir
wells will largely dependon factors suchas

— the extent to which the village is involved in all
phasesof thewatersupply project,

— a senceof ownershipof thewells,
— an awarenessof the importance of sufficient and

cleanwaterfor humanhealthandwell-being,

— the possibility of additional benefits from the wells;
— the availability andcost of spareparts

Consequently,for a proper functioning of VLOM, the
technicalexecutionof village watersupplypogramsnes
should go hand in hand with.

Village participation

Active participation by the village members in the
plannmgandrealizationof theirwatersupply,isapnmary
condition for generatingthesenseof responsibilitywhich

o increasedvillage participation,
o mtensive health education and sanitation

programmes;
o promotionof the productiveuseof wells,
o training of well caretakersand village pump

attendants,
o easeof accessto and guaranteedavailability of

tools and spareparts,
o supply andpreferablylocal productionof pumps

and spareparts which are suitablefor operation
andmaintenanceat village level (as discussedin
Section 11.1)
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is so importantfor successfulmaintenanceatvillage level.
Therefore, the village should be involved in all the

successivestagesof this process allocation, planning,
siting andconstruction

Allocation

Before anyallocationof Wellsby theDistnct is made,the
village shouldhaveshownits sincereWishfor animproved
watersupplyby making aformal requestaccordingto the
existingproceduresFurthermore,thevillage shouldelect
a Village WaterCommitteeto representthevillage in all
mattersconcerningthewatersupply andto takecareof
water-relateddevelopmentsin the village

This committeeshould have the following tasks
— to locatethe wells in cooperationwith MAil or the

executingagency,
— to selectsuitablewell caretakersfor eachwell,
— to select 1 or 2 suitable persons(preferably with

technicalskills) for trainingasvillage pumpattendants
andto arrangefor their remuneration,

— to arrangefor the mobilizationof self-help labouras
requiredby the waterproject;

— to advisethe village authoritieson the allocationof
sufficient fundsfor the maintenanceof the wells.

Priontiesof allocationshould,inpnnciple,bebasedonthe
objective needfor water - walking distances,quality of
existing sources- and should be discussedwith the
governmentsof the villagesconcerned

Planning

During the planning stage the villagers should assist
MAil in recordingthe village settlementpattern,future
expansionareas,existingwatersourcesandtheiruse,and
so on, in orderto assessthe requirednumberof wells.
After agreementhasbeenreachedaboutthewaterproject
(numberof wells, self-helplabour,well caretakers,pump
attendants),theresponsibilitiesandrightsof both parties
(MAil and the village) should be stated in a formal
working document

Siting of the wells

As statedabove,locationof thewellsshouldtakeplacein
closecooperationwith thevillage watercommitteeandthe
committeeshould organizethe requiredself-helplabour
for assistancein testdnllmg Paidself-helplabourshould
only be acceptablewhen paid for by the village

Construction

Thevillage shouldagreeto carryout all theunskilledwork
for the construction of the wells on a self-help basis.
Trainingof selectedwell caretakersandpump attendants
shouldbestartedatthisstageAfterconstruction,thewells
are officially handedover to the village authorities,
togetherwith adocumentof formalownershipstatingthe
exact responsibilitiesof the village with respectto the
operationandmaintenanceof the wells

Health educationandsanitation

In orderfor peopleto appreciateandeventuallydemanda
permanentsupply of sufficient and clean water, they
shouldbe awareof thebenefitsof sucha supply for their
health and the dangers inherent in the use of most
traditionalsourcesThis healthandwatereducationwhich
is amajorcondition for the successof anyhealth-related
programme,should be startedin the earlieststagesof the
projectandshouldinvolve all thecommunity,notonly the
peoplewhohappento visit thedispensaryIt shouldbethe
task of District or Regional Community Development
workersto mobilize the local healthstaff andthe village
watercommitteeto organizehealtheducationprogrammes
andactionplans

In order not to become a frustrating and senseless
exercise,healtheducationshould be a dialoguebetween
usersandauthority,andnotjust amatterof lecturingthe
public It should therefore make use of discussions,
demonstrationsand small projects,where the usersare
active participants, rather than formal meetingswhere
they are simply an audienceFor example,someof the
well caretakers’taskseg daily cleaningof the slab,spill
wateroutlet and surroundings,could be taken over by
primary schoolchildren (initially supervisedby the well
caretaker,later asan independentroutine), andat which
on-the-spothealth educationcould be given by the
dispensarystaff.

Note: Posterscan be a good educationalaid if usedfor group
discussions,insteadofjust beingstuckup on thewallsof
village buildings Annex 6 shows the posters available
from theMorogoroWells ConstructionProjectThey are
printed on A3 size paper

At the sametime, a sanitation programmeshould be
startedin the village, since water, sanitationandhealth
education should complement each other if health
benefits are to be realized. Such aprogramme,aimedat
proper disposal of excreta, could start off with the
provision of concreteslabsfor pit latrines and, at a later
stage, could help the villagers to build proper super-
structuresfor theselatrines

Productiveuseof wells

Village wellsaregenerallynotusedcontinuouslythrough-
out theday for the purposeofdomesticwatercollection,
butonly during certainpeakhoursin the morningandin
the afternoonDunngtheremaininghoursthewellscould
be usedfor productivedevelopmentprojectsandthus the
mcomeof thevillage canbe raised In this way themain-
tenancecosts, or atleastpartof them couldbe covered
Some examplesof productiveuseof surplus waterare.

— irrigation of fruit or vegetablegardens(Figure 134),
— irrigation of tree nurseries(Figure 135),
— poultry keeping,
— livestock feedmg,
— productionof sand-cementblocks
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Training of well caretakersandpump attendants

In orderfor thevillagesto becometechnicallyself-reliant,
village well caretakersandpump attendantsshould be
properly trainedfor the tasksdescribedin the following
section Training to be organized by MAil should be
startedduring the constructionof the wells andwhere
necessarybe supplementedby specialtraimng courses

The well caretakers- one for each well - should be

appointedby the village watercommittee They should
preferablybe electedfrom amongwell-respectedmenor
womenliving closeto thewells, leadingaregularlife in the
village andbeingableto usetheir authontyto instructthe
usersof the well.

The pump attendants- oneor two for eachvillage or
groupof villages- should be responsiblefor the technical
maintenanceThey should be appointedby the District
andbe remuneratedby the village(s)on the basisof well-
definedcontracts

Tools andspareparts

For villagesjust embarkedon self-reliantmaintenance,
andfor trainedpump attendants,lack of tools andspare
parts causethe greatestfrustration and deniotivation
Thereforeanadequateandpromptsupplyoftheseitemsis
amust for the functioningof VLOM

Villagesauthonzedby theDistnct shouldbeableto buy
sparepartsandtools from an official distributioncentre,
either for the purposeof immediaterepairs or for the
creationof a village stock. Worn-outor brokenparts, if
repairable,should be deliveredthrough the distribution
centreto an authonzedworkshopand, after repair,could
be offeredback to the village againstthe costof recon-
ditioning

Fig 134 Small-scaleirrigation of a private garden

Fig. 135 A tree nursery can increase tile village
income.
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12.2 Village maintenancetasks

In broad outline, the maintenanceof a well at village level
can be divided into

a) Preventivemaintenance,which is basically aimedat
preventingtheinstallationfrom breakingdown andis
achievedthroughdaily careandthetimely reportingof
casesof any malfunctionor breakdown

b) Remedialmaintenance,which is the diagnosisand
repairof technicaldefects,astheneeddevelopsat the
site

In theidealsituationthesetaskswould all be carriedoutat
village level However,this approachto maintenancehas
not beenofficially institutionalizedyet atid therefore,in
most cases,for “village pump attendant”read “MAil
maintenanceofficer”.

Preventivemaintenanceby the users

The water usersshould be responsiblefor proper and
careful operationof the pump, observingthe following
rules.

* To movethe pump lever slowly over the full stroke,

* Not to bangthelever (or pump headin thecaseof a

Kangaroopump) againstthe stroke limiters;

* To prevent children from playing with the pump it is

not atoy

They shouldalsoshareacommunalresponsibilityfor the
hygiene andcleanlinessof the well site and, to prevent
conditionsdangerousto public health(seealsoAppendix
A), the usersshould

* throwawayanywastewater(e.g.for cleaningbuckets)

in the spill wateroutletonly,

* washclothes,or bath children, awayfrom the well
(constructionof a special washingslab is recom-
mended).

Preventivemaintenanceby the well caretaker

The responsibilitiesof the well caretakershould be well
establishedin an agreementwith thevillage authontiesIn
principle they should comprisethe following activities.

* Dayto day supervisionof watercollectionat the well

andpreventionofthemisuseof pumpandwell site: this
implies regular instructionof the userson the strict
observationof the rulesmentionedabove

* Minor mechanicaladjustmentssuchaslubricationand

tighteningof bolts and nuts (foot plate, pump head,
main bearing).

Regularchecksonthefunctioningof thepump,suchas
whetherthefoot valve is leaking,whetherthepumping
action is too heavy,etc.

* Regularcleaning(andrepair, if necessary)of thespill

wateroutletandthedrainageditch in orderto prevent
standingwaternearthe well (Figure 136)

* Properupkeepof the surroundingsof the well, e g

filling in muddyplaceswith sandor gravel,trimming
thehedgeor repainngthe fencearoundthe well, etc

* Reportingto thevillage watercommitteeif any major

repairsare requiredor anticipated so that the pump
attendantcan be warned in time.

For theseactivities, only a few implementsarerequired~
spannersnos. 19, 24 and 30, oil, grease,a hoe and a
broom Thewatercommitteeshouldissuetheseto thewell
caretaker

Remedialmaintenanceby the pump attendant

Technicalservicingof pumpsandwells shouldtakeplace
at leasttwice ayear(preferablyonceat the endof the dry
season)and,of course,wheneverdefectsin theinstallation

Fig. 136. An excellentbreedingplacefor mosquitoes
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arereportedby the well caretaker.The first taskof the
pump attendantupon his arrival at the well site, should
alwaysbeto interviewthewell caretaker.Sincehis visits
to a particularwell maybe infrequent,it is important for
him to learnfrom thewell caretaker- whochecksthatwell
day by day - whetheranysignificantchangesin pump
operation,well yield, andso on, haveoccuredsincethe
last maintenancevisit

Technicalservicing

* In the caseof malfunctioning of the pump, the pump

attendanttriesto detectits cause,bearingin mind the
observationsof thewell caretaker,andcamesoutthe
necessaryrepairs For this job the detailedchecklist
andinstructionsas describedin Appendix F can be
used Partswhich cannotbe repairedon the spot are
replaced with spares and delivered to the repair
workshopfor overhaul If the entire pump has to be
overhauledandthenecessaryspareis notimmediately
to hand,thewell shouldtemporarilybecoveredwith a
steel plate which fits over the anchorbolts (Figure
137)

* The slab andspill wateroutlethaveto be checkedfor

possiblecracksandcavities,whichshouldberepaired
by reamingwith a chiselandthen filling with mortar
with a mixing ratio of 1 4 Moreover, the slab and
outlethaveto becheckedfor theefficiency with which
theydrain awaythe spill waterandslopesshould be
adjustedwherevernecessary

* Loose, broken or worn-out anchor bolts should be

removedand replacedwith new ones, embeddedin
mortar of the abovemixing ratio

Maintenancereport

Thepumpattendantshouldalwaysprepareamaintenance
reportfor everywell visit This shouldbe submittedto the
village watercommittee,with acopyto theDistrict Water

Engineer.The report should clearly statewhich checks
and/orrepairs have been camedout and wFich parts
havebeenrenewed,with referenceto thepossiblecauseof
thedefects.Village, well number,waterlevel, nameofthe
pumpattendantanddateof maintenanceshouldof course
be mentionedAnnex 5 showsapossiblelayout of sucha
maintenancereport

Equi~oment

Besidesthe pump installation equipmentlisted in Table
1L3, the pump attendantshould havethefollowing tools
andmaterialsat his disposalS

— 24” pipe wrench
— cold chiselfor concrete
— hammer
— hacksawframe + blades
— steel brush
— file, half-round
— keys for cylinders
— grease,oil
— teflon tape
— compribandgasket
— paint
— cement
— assortmentof bolts, nuts

andwashers

12.3 The role of MAil in well
maintenance

Village leveloperationandmaintenanceofwellsequipped
with handor foot pumps,will neversucceedwithout the
active supportof the District or RegionalMAil offices
Trainingandsupervisionatvillage level andissistancein
specializedmaintenancejobs are onepart of theMAJI
tasks Apart from preventiveandremedialmaintenance,
twoothertypesofmaintenanceshouldbedistinguishedfor
whicha centralorganizationis required

a) Corrective maintenance,which includes any repair
whichcannotbedoneatvillage level andthecomplete
overhaulofpumpsandcylinders.Bothrequireaproper
workshop

b) Predictivemaintenance,which - throughmonitoring
and analysisof data - is aimed at technical and
organizationalimprovements

Direct assistanceto the viilage

The role of MAil in technical maintenancein the village
will be restrictedto the training of well caretakersand
pump attendants,andto checking andsupervisingtheir
work Forthis purpose,regularvisits to thevillage- twicea
year is a reasonablefrequency - should be scheduled

‘. ~

Fig 137 During repairs the well must becovered
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duringwhich refreshertrainingcoursescanalsobe given
In addition,the MAJI technicianwill assistin main-

tenancetaskswhichrequiremorespecialistskills, suchas
waterquality control and disinfectionof wells

Waterquality control

A deteriorationof the water quality usually finds its
expressionin complaintsofthevillagersabouttaste,smell,
colour, turbidity, stainingofwashedclothes,etc In sucha
case,a watersampleshould be takenfor chemical and
physicalanalysisin thelaboratoryand,if theresultsof the
analysisrequire it, correctivemeasuresshould be taken

Disinfection

An increasein thereportingofwater-bornediseasesmight
beanindicationof thepresenceofpathogenicorganismsin
the drinking water If anyparticularwell is suspected,it
should be closed immediately and a bacteriological
analysisof thewatershouldbemade If faecalbacteriaare
found, the well should be dismfectedas soon as possible
(for a step-by-stepprocedureseeAppendix G) and ad-
justive measuresshould be taken to prevent re-con-
taminationof the well in the future

Correctivemaintenanceanddistribution of spare
parts.

Fortherepairandoverhaulofpumpsandsparepartsfrom
the villages, workshopsshouldbeestablishedby MAJI at
Division of District level, dependingon the numberof
wells to beservicedin an areaFor this purposeexisting
workshopscouldbe authorizedor newonessetup These
workshopsshouldbeequippedfor repairssuchaswelding,
threadcutting, cylinder overhaul,etc

It is recommendedthat, atthe sametime, the workshops
function as distributioncentres,wherethe villagerscan
purchasetools andsparepartsrequiredfor thoserepairs
which can be doneat village level Recordsof salesand
types of repairs should be passedto the District or
RegionalMAil office in orderto facilitate theestablish-
ment of requiredstocks at, and timely delivery to, the
distributioncentres.

It should be the resposibihtyof the Region to hold a
largeenoughstockfor saleto thedistribution centresand
to purchasethe items from suppliersin or outside the
Region Furthermore, the Region should make proper
agreementswith the workshopannexdistributioncentre
aboutprices, andtheir adjustment,for both sparesand
repairs

Predictivemaintenance

With a properly organizedmaintenancesystem,both at
villageandDistrict level, aregularflow of dataconcerning
the performanceof pumps and wells will arrive at the
District or Regional MAil office, namely.

— maintenancereportsfrom the pumpattendants,
— interviews, observationsand measurementsby the

MAJI techniciansduring their visits to the villages,
— records of repairs and sales at the workshops/dis-

tribution centres
By carefulanalysisandevaluationof thesedata,it will be
possibleto detectweakpoints in the constructionof the
pumpsandwells, andin theorganizationandexecutionof
the maintenanceitself. Basedonthesefindingsmodificat-
ions could then be madein

— the designof pump andwell,
— the training of well caretakersandpump attendants,
— the frequencyof maintenancevisits
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Appendix A

Prevention of Water-Related Diseases

Communicablediseasesare causedbypathogenicorganismssuchas bacteria, viruses,worms, etc.,mostof which
are microscopic in size. They are transmitted from one infected person to another, either by direct contact or
indirectly through theare, water, soil or food,or through insectsandother animals. With regard to theimprovement
of water supply conditions,we are especiallyinterested in the water-relateddiseases:diseaseswhich in onewayor
another are related to water or to impurities in the water.

Statistics from the Ministry of Health for the period
1974-1977 show that water-relateddiseasesfeature
proinently among the most common diseasesin the
countryandTableA I givesasummaryof thesefindings

TableA. I Reportedhospitals)cases
of water-relateddiseases

Admissions 15%
Deathcases 10%
Out-patientvisits 10%

a) Governmentandmissionaryhospitals
Source Reference1211

Largevariationsin figuresoccurboth betweenandwithin
regions. For example,a survey carriedout in regional
healthcentresby the Morogoro DomesticWaterSupply
Planin 1978,revealedthatwater-relateddiseasesaccoun-
tedfor from 30 to 80%of all diseasesreported.Theactual
prevalence,however,is definitely higherdueto ignorance
ofthe seriousnessof the diseasesor to longdistancesfrom
healthfacilities.

If ruralwatersupplyby meansofwells is to helpprevent
or combatthesediseases,it should be understoodhow
theseare transmittedandto whatextent the wateris a
mediumin theseprocessesTherearefour mechanismsby
whichwater-relateddiseasescanbe transmitted,eachof
themrequiringadifferentpreventivestrategyasshownin
TableA 2
Thesemechanismsaredescribedin moredetailbelowand
the preventivestrategiesappropriateto eachtransmission
modehavebeen“translated”into practicalguidelinesfor
the siting, constructionandmaintenanceof wells.

a) Water-borne mechanism drinking water is con-
tarninatedby pathogenspresentin excretaof infected
people or animals. If suchwater is used by other
mdividuals, they maybecomeinfectedaswell andin

this way intestinal diseasessuchas cholera,typhoid,
dysenteries,infectuous hepatitis and diarrhoeasare
spread

b) Water-washedmechanism.lackof wateris theimpor-
tant factor in the spreadingof diseaseshere Many
intestinal,andskin andeyeinfectionsandlouse-borne
diseasessuchasdiarrhoealdiseases,scabies,trachoma
andlouse-bornetyphus arecausedby poordomestic
and personal hygiene This is of course greatly
influencedby the availability of sufficient waterfor
washing, cleaning,cooking, etc The reasonfor the
lack of watercan be that either no or little water is
availableor thatthewaterhasto becollected(very)far
from the home

Obviously in orderto preventsuch diseasesthe
wellsshouldbebacteriologicallysafe.This implies
that

o they should be locatedata certain minimum
distancefrom latrines,cattle pools,andso on;

o the well should preferablybe installed in a
confined aquifer, protectedby an overlying
impermeablelayer,

o the useof clay sealsin the boreholeshould
minimize the risk of contaminationby infil-
trating polluted surfacewater;

o the pumpshould becompletelyclosed(except
for the spoutof course)and a propergasket
should be installedbetweenits footplate and
the slab,

o where necessary,a fence should be built
aroundthe well to keepcattle away.

Educationon theuseof simpledomesticmethods
of water treatment, such as sedimentation,fil-
tration and disinfection, should further diminish
the chancesof infection After all, watermayalso
becomecontaminatedduringtransportor storage
in the house’
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Table42 Mechanismsof water-relateddiseasetransmissionand appropriate
preventivestrategies

infectionsspreadbecause
pathogensarepresentin drinking
water

infectionsdueto lack
of waterfor personaland
generalhygiene

infectionstransmittedthrough
an aquateinvertebrate
animal

infectionsspreadby insect
vectorthat dependson water

Preventivestrategy -

Improve waterquality
Preventuse of unimprovedsources

Improve waterquantity
Improve wateraccessibility
Improve hygiene

Decreaseneedfor watercontact
Control snail populations
Improve quality

Improve surfacewatermanagement
Destroybreedingsites of insects
Decreaseneedto visit breedingsites

Source Reference[9]

Note: All water-bornediseasescan also be transmitted in
anyotherway in whichfaecalmatenaicanbemgested,
i e by the water-washed mechanism
Noteworthy in this respectis the cholera epidemic of
1979 in the Rufiji Deltawhich travelledupstreamIt
appeared that the disease was not spread by the river
water, but through the handling of victims and food in
Muslim funeral ceremonies

c) Water-basedmechanism the pathogenicorganism
spendspartof its life-cycle in ammalswhichlive anthe
water For example,eggsof the worms which cause
bilharziadevelopinto larvaeinsidespecificsnailsthat
live in thewater.Thelarvaereturnto thewaterandcan
thenpenetratetheskin of apersonenteringthewater.
In thehumanbody thelarvaedevelopinto worms The
eggsof theseworms leavethebody viaurineor faeces
and if thesecontaminatewater in which snails are
living, the cycle repeatsitself

d) Insect-vectormechanism diseasesare spread by
msectswhicheitherbreedin wateror bite nearwater.
Forexample,malaria,yellowfeverandriverblindness
are transmittedby insectsbreedingin water,whereas
sleepingsicknessis spreadby thetse-tsefly whichbites
m the vicinity of water

Transmissionmechanism

a. Water-borne

b Water-washe&

c Water-based:

d. Insect-vector

Wellsshouldbelocatedin suchawaythatthereis
no needfor peopleto comeinto contactwith the
water Consequently.

o the sites should be safefrom flooding,
o crossingof open waterin order to reach the

well should be avoided.

Emphasis should beon quantityandavailability of
the water, rather than on quality andthus

o the aquifers should yield sufficient water
throughout theyear(notethatpumptestresults
should bejudgedaccordingto the time of the
year in which the surveytakesplace),

o confinedaquifersarepreferredbecauseof their
generally smaller seasonalwater level fluc-
tuations,

o the number of wellsshouldbe sufficientfor the
localpopulation’sneedandeachwell shouldbe
at a reasonablewalking distance from the
homesteads

Secondly, health education to improve the
personalanddomestichygieneby increasingthe
waterconsumptionis required

First of all, wells, shouldbe sitedwell iiway from
possible breeding places such as cattle pools,
ponds,andso on Secondly,standingwater near
the well should be preventedThis can partlybe
achievedby a gooddesignandconstructionof the
slabS

o the slab should be sufficiently lar~eand be
saucer-shapedin order to collect the spill
water,

o the slabshouldhaveaproperspill wateroutlet,
o the connectingdrainageditch should be long

enoughto takethespill waterclearof the well
site;

o at the endof the drainageditch a soak-away
should be dug,which is backfilled with gravel
andstones

Justasimportant,however,is properupkeepofthe
surroundings,which meansthat
o the ditch should be kept clean,
o muddy places anddepressionsnearthe well

should be filled in,
o washingof clotheson or nearthe slab should

be prohibited.
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Surveying Equipment

With the hand drilling equipment describedin this appendix (seeTableB. 1 for a completelist), testboreholescan be
drilled to a depth of over 20 m in unconsolidated sediments.This equipmentbasically consistsof various typesof
drill bits of 70 and 100mm diameterwith extensionrods, andaset of casingpipes of 75/90mm diameter. Detailed
workshop drawings of all the items of the survey drilling and test pumping equipment have beenprepared and an
exampleof thesehas been included in this appendix(seeFigure 157).Further construction details can be obtained
from the Morogoro Wells ConstructionProjecti) where most of the equipment is manufactured.

B.! Light-weight drilling equipment

This equipmentoriginates from sampling tools for agri-
cultural purposes and has been further developedfor
drilling to greaterdepth - 20 to 25 m in unconsolidated
sediments

It must be operated by one man only, otherwise
overloadinganddamagemay occur

It will beobviousthatdifferenttypesof augersshouldbe
used for different soil types. For each auger, a short
descriptionwith instructions for application,operation
andmaintenanceis givenbelow. All drill bits - exceptthe
flight auger,spiral augerandbailer- aremanufacturedin
two diameters 100 mm and70 mm, for drilling without
and inside a casingrespectively.They havea standard
length of 0 5 m - only thebaileris 1 m long - whichmakes
recordingof the drilling depthvery easy.

Combination auger

Thebody oftheauger(Figure138)consistsoftwo blades,
the endsof which areforged into a spiral-shapedpoint
This point acts as a corkscrewwhich forces the auger
downwards The blades,which diverge upwardsto the
desireddiameter,cut the soil andpush it into the auger
body

Application

This bit can be usedfor manytypesof soils, clay, silt or
sand,provided that they arereasonablysolid.

Operation

When drilling throughloosesoil, the combinationauger
must befilled completelyin orderto keepthe materialin

Fig 138 Combination
augers

the auger In clays,the augershouldonly partly be filled
becausea completely filled auger would smearthebore-
holewhenpulledup In 1 to 1½revolutions,theaugercuts
throughapproximately15 cm of soil.

Riverside auger

The augerbody is a tube with two spoon-shapedblades
weldedat the bottom The sharpendsof theblades(A in
Figure 139) point downwards and are located a little
outsidethe tube.Theybreakupthesoil, whereasthesides
B cut the soil andlift it into the tube.

Application

Theriversideaugeris verysuitablefor drilling in hard, stiff
soils, in sandand in soils mixed with gravel

Maintenance

The bladesof this typeof augerwearout relativelyfast,
particularlythe pointsA. Continuousfriction with thesoil

i) Morogoro WellsconstructionProject,
P0 Box 261, Morogoro,Tanzania
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I

Fig. 139 Riverside augers.

will result in the bladesbeingworn down to the profile
shownin Figure 140. In this conditionthebladeswill no
longercutbut merelyrideon the edges,despitepressure
appliedby theoperator

Sincethis is oneof themostfrequentlyusedaugers,it is
advisableto havea sparesetof bladesin stock.

This augerconsistsof two long blades,pointing slightly
outwards(Figure 141) Although the augeris of very
sturdy construction,the bladesare fairly flexible so that
stonescan be loosenedandlifted up

Application

The stoneaugercan sometimesbe usedin verygravelly
soils insteadof the riversideauger,whereuseof thelatter
is rather slow and inefficient. This -augerenableslarge
stones to be removed which would otherwisehamper
drilling or bailing operations

Operation

Fig. 141. Stoneaugers.

Forceshouldbeappliedwith careThistypeofaugeris not
designedto breakup rocks, but to bnng them up to the
surface

Stonecatcher

This augeris madefrom a roundsteelbar, forged in the
shapeof a corkscrew(Figure 142)

in

Fig 142 Stonecatchers

Thestonecatchercanbeusedto removelargestonesfrom
the boreholeand also as a “fishing tool” br items of
equipmentwhichhavefallen into the borehole.

Flight auger

This is anaugerwith flights woundoverits full lengthanda
speciallyhardenedbit (Figure 143). It hasthesameshape
astheconstructionflight auger,buthasadiameterof only
70 mm andis providedwith extrareinforcingside walls

Application

The flight augeris suitablefor pre-dnlling in cemented
soils such as calcrete and laterite and ui weathered
bedrock.

Fig 140. From timeto timethebladesoftheriverside
augerhaveto be replaced

Stone auger

Application
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Spiral auger

Fig 144 Spiral auger.

This bit is madefrom aflat steelbar, forged into aspiral
form (Figure 144) It has a diameterof only 40 rrim.

Application

With thespiralauger,hardlayerscanbebrokenup andthe
loosenedmaterial can be broughtup with other typesof
augers afterwards

Bailer

The bailer is atubeof 2” insidediameterprovidedwith a
valve at the lower endwhichopensinwardsonly (Figure
145) The bottom rim has beensharpenedfor easier
penetration

Application

The bailer is usedinsidethe casingfor penetratingwater-
saturatedsandor silt layers

Operation

The bailershould be movedrapidly up anddown in the
sand,with a movementof not more than 10 cm, so thata
kind of”quicksand” is developed,i e sandfloating in the
wat~This facilitates the flow of sand into the tube

Maintenance

The foot valve should open and closeproperly and the
bottom rim mustbe sharp.Thereshould not betoo much
play in the top hinge

Extension rods

All extensionrodsaremadeoutof c~4½”GSpiping, havea
length of 1 m and are providedwith male and female
conicalthreadconnectorsattop andbottomrespectively
One of the rods is equippedwith handlesat the top for
operationof thedrill bits (Figure 146). Slots closeto the
threaded ends allow theuseof aspecialextensioncatcher
or no 24 open-endedspannerfor the connectionand
disconnectionof the rods (Figure 147)

Note: The performance of the bayonet-type couplings (Figure
148) used in earlier days proved to be unsatisfactory The
welded-on pins broke too often and the sleeves wore out
too fast

•1
Fig. 147 The coupling of extensionrods with conical
threadconnectors.

~~~~1 -~_____ I

j
~d~r ~

,~

Fig. 148. Bayonet-typecoupling.

Fig. 143 Flight auger

Fig. 146. Extensionrods andhandle.

Fig. 145. Bailer
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B.2 Heavy-weightdrilling equipment

The main differences from thelight-weight equipmentare
— the drill bits and extension rods areof strongerand

heavierconstruction,
— it is operated by four men insteadof one

Since theirpurposeis mainly to penetratehard, compacted
layers, stony layers or weathered bedrock, only a few of
the augers have been modified, namely the riverside auger
and the stone auger (Figure 149)

The action of these augers is the same as that ofthe light-
weight equipment The diameters are also the same
- 70mm and 100 mm - and no different casing pipe is
required The augers are provided with a square, male

connector Extension rods are made out of ~
1i/4~ GS

piping with square connectors (40 > 40mm) at the ends
The top-most extension is always a kelly-bar to which a
crosspiece with 4 handles can be attached at any desired
height (see also Figure 45)

If the drilling depth exceeds approximately 10 m. the
equipment has to be lowered and raised by means of a
tripod with pulleys

B.3 Casingpipe and accessories

Whenever a loose sand layer below the water table has to

be passed, a casing pipe has to be inserted in order to
prevent caving of the borehole The same casing can be
applied with both the light-weight and the heavy-weight
equipment The casing pipes described here can last for a
very long time as long as they are not operated by more
than one man They are the result of many field tests with
all kinds of matenals (ABS. GVK, thin-walled steel) and
connector types (ABS, steel,glue, screw, elc.)

Fig 149 Heavy-weight testdril-
ling equipment.Fromle,/~to right’
combination auger, riverside
augers, extensionrod, kelly bar
with crosspiece,handles

One metre long sections of ABS pipe (Acrylonitrile
Butadiene Styrene, a type of plastic) of 75/90 mm
diameter (75 inside, 90 outside) are used as standard

casing pipes (Figure 150) One of the pipes has a length of
0 5 m in order that the height of the casing top above
ground level can be adjusted for easier execution of the
pump test The sections are provided with steel male and
female threaded connectors, permanently fixed (screwed
and glued) into the ABS pipe

The threads are vulnerable and should be completely
cleanbeforeconnectionCleaningshouldbedonewith
a soft brush and water and not with a steel brush

~Li1~~

IJI

S

Fig 150. ABScasingpipesit,th steelconnectors.slotted
iiith shoe,slotted,plain, plaiii 0 5 in, protectorring In
theforegrounda casingclamp
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Two or three sections are slotted, with saw cuts at regular
distances These form the lowermostpartofthecasing and
permit water to flow into the casing during a pump test A
casing shoe (Figure 151) is screwed onto the lowest
slotted section It has a sharp nm and is slightly tapered in
order to reduce the friction between casing and borehole

Fig 151. A casing shoe
with sharp taperedrim

A casingclamp is usedfor rotating andpushingthe
casing down into the soil. It can be tightened around the
casing at any desired height, but preferably around the
metal connectors Two of these clampsareused when the
pipes are beingdisconnected (Figure 152) The use ofpipe
wrenches for this purpose is strongly discouraged as they
easily damage pipes and threads

If the casing is completely stuck in the ground and removal
by hand is impossible, a casing retriever can be used of the
same type as the PVC retriever shown in Figure 97, but of
smaller diameter However, this requires the use of a
tripod with winch and cable For a description of the
procedure to be followed, see Section 9.5

B.4 Pump test equipment

Hand pump

The pump (Figure 153) essentially consists of a c~1½”GS
pipe with a ball valve atthe bottom and an outlet at the top
The pipe is moved up and down with two handles and
slides inside a short piece of ~ 2” GS pipe, which is
connected to a foot plate Two springs are mounted around
the ~ 1½”pipe The long top one serves to push the pump
back upwards and the short one underneath serves as a
shock absorber The footvalve can be lowered into the
borehole to any desired depth and is connected to the
pump by means of 1 in long ~ 1½”PVC extensions (rising
main), joined with sockets A flexible ~ 2” hose pipe can
be fixed to the outlet Under favourable conditions, i.e
high groundwater level, fast recovery and considerable
effort on the part of the operator, the pump can have a
capacity of about 3,000 I/hr

Fig. 153. Disassembledsurveytestpump.rising mains
(onewith ball valve),superstructureandhose.Notethe
two springs in thepump.

Princzpleof thepump

The pump works on the principle of inertia of the water
column in the nsing main When the pump head together
with the rising main is pushed down, the foot valve opens
and waterentersthe rising main The heavy spring makes
the pipe automatically “jump” up to the original position

The casing pipe should always be rotated clockwise
(also whenbeing removed), otherwise there is a chance
of the pipe becoming disconnected somewhere below
ground level

Fig. 152. Disconnectionof a casingsection
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It comes up so fast, that the ball in the foot valve is pressed
into its seat and most ofthe water is trapped and prevented
from flowing out On succeeding strokes,the massof the
water in the rising main remains static whilst the pump and
nsing main are pushed down quickly. More water then
flows in through the foot valve and a column of water
builds up in the nsing main which eventually reaches the
outlet and flows out

Maintenance

Fromtime to time the springsshould be greased lightly to
ensuresmoothoperationCleaningcan be done with diesel
oil. After using the pump the threads ofthe rising main and
the sockets should be cleaned with water and a soft brush

Water level meter

For sounding, a water level meter (Figure 154) is used
This is a small brass or steeltube on athin chainor nylon
rope. It is closed at the top and it makes a ‘clucking”
sound when it touches the water surface It has a small
outer diameter - max 1 5 cm - in order not to get stuck
between thecasingandthesocketsofthe nsing main ofthe
test pump.

Fig. 154 A water level
meteron a chain.

probe From the voltage difference, the instrument
measuresthe specific resistance of the water This is
converted by an internal circuit into the specific electrical
conductivity, the value of which is readon the scale

Operation

The test probe (A in Figure 155) is immersed in thewater
sampleafter checking that there is no dirt in the probe. The
temperature correctionbutton B is set at the estimated
groundwatertemperature,about20 to 25 °Cin Tanzania
If necessary, the pointer is set to zero with screwC on the
dial Then the selector switch D is set to its highest range,

i.e 0 - 10,000 fLS/cm and the E C. value is measured by
pushing button E If the pointer F deflects only very little,
the range is changed until a proper reading is possible If
the pointer does not deflect at all, most probably a new
battery is required

Units

Specific resistance is expressed in Iohm cm]. Since con-
ductivity is defined as the reciprocal value of resistance,
the E C is expressed in Il/ohm.cml, also written as
[mho/cml or Siemens per cm IS/cm] However, for
practical use this unit is much too large and a smaller unit
is generally used’ micro-Siemens per cm [~zS/cmJ(micro
= one millionth part)

Fluoride test kit

Electrical conductivity meter (E.C. meter)

Conductivity meters are available in many types and sizes
A small battery powered instrument, for example the one
shown in Figure 155, serves the purposes of field work
best Electrical conductivity (E.C.) is a measure ofthe salt
content or total dissolved solids (T D S ) in the water the
higher the salt content the more easily an electric current is
conducted by the water

Principle

With the battery connected, an electric current is passed
through the water between the two electrodes in the test

This kit, shown in Figure 156, is listed as optional in the
equipment list, since the fluoride content of he ground-
water may be very high and requires testing in only a few
regions, particularly in the northernpart of tie country.

A simple method has been developed by DHV Consul-
ting Engineers1) to measure fluonde in the field. It is based
on colour change in the sample, following titration The
method has an accuracy of approximately 1 mg/i,which is
adequate for field work, provided that the sample is clean,
i e no suspended matter, and that the reagents have not
aged too much.

I) DHV Consulting Engmeers, P 0 Box 85, Amersfoort, the
Netherlands

Fig 155 An electrical conductivitymeter
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Table B.! Surveying equipmenta)

Item Size in mm Recommended
quantity

1 Light-weightdrilling equipmentwith conical threadconnectors

Handle c~22> 600 2
Extension rod, ~ 22 > 1000 20
Combination auger ~ 70 2
Combination auger ~ 100 2
Riverside auger d 70
Riverside auger ~ 100
Spare bit for riverside auger ~ 70 2
Spare bit for riverside auger ~ 100 2
Stone auger ~ 70 1
Stone auger ~ 100 1
Stone catcher ~ 70
Stone catcher ~ 100
Flight auger ~ 70
Spiral auger ~ 40 1
Bailer ~63 1
Spare set conical thread connectors (male/female) 3

Fig 156 With this test kit thefluoride contentof the
watercan be determined
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2. Heavy-weightdrilling equipmentwith squareconnectors

Crosspiece I
Handle for crosspiece 4
Kelly with pin, square 40 x 1000 1
Extension rod ~ 30 x 1000 15
Combination auger ~ 100
Riverside auger ~ 70 1
Riverside auger ~ 100 1
Spare bit for riverside auger ~ 70 2
Spare bit for riverside auger ~ 100 2
Stone auger ~ 70
Bolt+ nut Ml2x 50 25
Spare set square connectors (male/female) 3

3 CasingABSwith steelconnectors

Pipe plain + thread protector ~ 7 5/90 x 500 I
Pipe plain + thread protector ~ 75/90 x 1000 18
Pipe slotted + thread protector ~ 75/90 x 1000 3
Steel head ~ 75/90 2
Casing shoe ~ 75/90 x 100
Casing clamp ~ 90 2
Retriever for casing ~ 7 5/90 ~ 60 1

4. Testpumpingand water quality control equipment

Test pump,head
Riser PVC with steel socket ~ 1½” 500 1
Riser PVC with steel socket ~ 1½” 1000 20
Foot valve ~ 1½”
Hose ~2”
Water level meter 1
Electrical conductivity meter
Fluoride test kit (optional)
Watch or alarm clock *

Bucket* 2

5 Additional tools

Compass
Pipe wrench 24” 2
Spanner for conical thread connector 2

a) All items in this table - except those marked with an asterisk ~ - can be purchased from the Morogoro Wells
Construction Project An up-to-date price list is available upon request -.
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Water Quality Standards

For village water supplies, i.e. systems serving a population of less than 5,000people, the TemporaryStandards
of Quality ofDomesticWaterin Tanzaniaare applicable. These standards were drawn up in 1973 by ihe Rural
Water Supply Health Standards Committee. They are comparable to the International Standards of the World
Health Organization (WHO), exceptfor some alterations to allow the use of groundwater for water supplysystemsin
large parts of the country. This policy has not endangeredpublic health so far.

C.! Bacteriologicalquality

According to the Temporary Standards, drinking water
should in all circumstances be free from pathogenic
organisms, which may be of faecal origin Since it is
virtually impossible to do tests on all the different typesof
these organisms in a water analysis, it is better to look for
the presence of specific bacteria which

— are only ever found in the intestines of man,
— are easy to detect and to count

If such indicator bacteriaarefound, it is certain that the

water has been polluted by faecal material and that it may
contain harmful organisms

Therefore the condition that no pathogenic organisms
should be present, is normally replaced by the condition
that none of a limited number of indicator bacteria should
be found in the sample The most sensitive and frequently
used test is that onE coli bacteria Their count is given as
MPN per 100 ml of water (MPN Most Probable
Number)

The Temporary Standards for the bactenological

Table C. 1 Standards of bacteriological
quality of drinking water

Bacteria Standard

Coliforms MPN 3/100 ml
E coli MPN 0/100 ml

Source Reference 1191

quality are shown below in Table C 1 and they are the
sameas those of WHO
These standards however are too stringent for hot
climates. The application of somewhat relaxed standards
based on recent studies in tropical epidemiology, has been
shown to be appropriate, particularly if the hig~iincidence
of water-washed diseases in the country is taken into
account A current, widely-accepted proposal is shown in
Tabel C 2

Table C.2 Proposed proceduresfor the supply of drinking water of different
bacteriological quality.

E coil
[MPN/100 mlj

Procedure
-

< 10 Supply untreated

10- 100 Treatif possible;if not, supply without treatment

100 - 1000 Treatif possible,if not,
vanous other factorsa)

supply without treatmentor abandon,depending on

> 1000 Treatif possible; if not,
variousotherfactors a)

abandon or supply without treatment, dependmg on

a) These factors mostly refer to the availability of alternative sources and technical/economical feasibilityof their
exploitation.
Source Reference [9]
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C.2 Chemicaland physicalquality

Water is a very good solvent for all kinds of substances
Some of these are toxic (poisonous) and, if present in
concentrations above the permissible level, can be an
acute and serious danger to health Some examples are.
arsenic, lead, phenols, pesticides.

Other substances of mineral or organic origin can affect
human health after prolonged periods of ingestion For
example, a very high fluoride content may result in
damage to teeth and bones. Nitrates may have an adverse
effect on the health of small babies

A third group can make the water and its use unpleasant
For most of these substances the Temporary Standards
only give tentative figures~it is mainly the consumer who
judges whether the water creates discomfort or a nuisance
Forexample. waterwith iron in concentrations higher than
1 mg/I is completely harmless to health but it can give an
unusual taste to the water and laundry washed with such
water may become stained The salinity of water also
cannot be prescribed by rigid limits and standards for the
physical quality (colour, turbidity, taste, odour, pH) are
only given as tentative figures Table C.3 shows the
Tanzanian Temporary Standards and a comparison with
the WHO Standards.

C.3 Environmentalcriteria

The Temporary Standards give guidelines for the sanitary
protection of the water intake and surrounding land The
intake of a water supply system should be at a minimum
distance of.

— 50 m from pit latrines, septic tanks, sewers,
— 100 m from borehole latrines, soak pits, trenches and

sub-surface sewage disposal,
— 150 m from cesspools, sanitary land field areas and

graves
These criteria are partly based on the rate ofmovement of
bacteria and viruses through soils and on their survival
period Although bacteria and viruses are largely retained
by the first metre of soil around the sanitary and other
mstallations listed, there have been actual recordings of
them travelling the distances mentioned as a minimum In
cases of doubt, it is up to the water or health authorities
concerned to decide whether or not an intake site should be
abandoned In addition, the following precautions are
recommended

— livestock must be kept away from the intake by fencing
the area (minimum radius 50 m);

— defecation and urination in the area must be prohibited
by law,

— drainageand run-off water should be led away;
— soil erosion should be prevented.
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Table C.3 Standards for the chemical and physical quality of drinking water.

not mentioned
unobjectionable

— Intern Standards for Drinking Water, WHO, Geneva, 1963
= Proposed temporary standards for Rural Water Supplies by RWSHSC, 1973
= tentative figures

No. Water Classification and
Substances

Standardsof water

International (a)
Units Acceptable Allowable

Tanzanian
(b)

mg/I nm 005 010
mg/i nm 005 005
mg/i nm 001 005
mg/I nm 0.05 005
mg/I n.m. 020 020
mg/i nm 001 005
mg/i nm 100 100
mg/l nm nm nm
mg/I n.m. nm nm

mg/i nm 15 80
mg/I nm 300 (100)

mgPt/I
mgSiO2/l

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
2

21
22

3

31
311
312
313
314
3.2

3 2.1

322

323
324
3 2.5

326
327
328
3.3
3 3.1

3.3 2
3 3.3

334
34

3 4.1

342

343
344
35

3.5.1
352

353

5 50 50*
5 25 30*

n.o no n.o*
n.o no no*

Water causing toxic effects
Lead, Pb
Arsenic, As
Selenium, Se
Chromium (b+), Cr
Cyanide, CN
Cadmium, Cd
Barium, Ba
Mercury, Hg
Silver, Ag
Water affecting human health
Fluoride, F
Nitrate, NO3
Water for general domestic use
Water being organo-septic
Colour
Turbidity
Taste
Odour
Water of salinity and hardness
pH
Total filtrable residue

Total hardness
Calcium, Ca
Magnesium, Mg
Magnesium—Sodium Sulphate
Sulphate, SO4
Chloride, Cl
Water with non toxic metals
Iron, Fe
Manganese, Mn
Copper, Cu
Zinc, Zn
Water with organic pollution of
natural origin
BOD 5
PV (Oxygen abs KMnO4)
Ammonium, NH3
Total Nitrogen, exclusive Nitrate
Water with organic pollution
introduced artificially
Surfactants ABS
Organic matter as carbon in
chloroform extract
Phenolic substance as phenol

— 7 0—8.5 6.5—9 2 6 5—9 2~

mg/i 500 1500 2000*
mgCaCo3/l n.m n m 600*

mg/I 75 200 n.m
mg/I 50 150 n.m.
mg/I 500 1000 n.m
mg/i 200 400 600*
mg/i 200 600 800*

mg/I 03 10 1.0*
mg/I 0.1 0.5 05*
mg/i 1.0 1 5 3.0*
mg/i 5.0 150 15.0*

mgO2/l nm 60 60
mgO2/l n m 10 20

mg/l n m 0.5 n.m
mg/I n.m 01 10

mg/i

mg/I
mg/I

Notes:
n m
no
(a)
(b)
*

0.5 10 2.0*

02 05 05
0.00 1 0.002 0.002

Source Reference 1191
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Well Drilling Equipment

Boreholes for wells of shallow to medium depth - maximum 20 m - can be drilled in unconsolidated soils by manual
labour with the equipmentdescribed below.

* Tripod with winch and pulley system.
* Drill bits of 180, 230 and 300 mm diameter.
* Extension rods with accessories.
* Casing pipes of 200 and 250 mm internal diameter with accessories.
* Various special and general tools.

A comprehensive list of the equipment - including that for further construction of the well and installation of the
pump, described in detail in the relevant chapters - is given in Table D.l at the end of this appendix. As with the
survey drilling equipment, fully detailed workshop drawings of all the items of the construction drilling equipment
have been prepared. An example of such a drawing is shown in Figure 169.

D.1 Tripod and accessories

The three legs of the tripod which are made outof~2” GS
pipe, have a length of 6 m each. One of the legs is made
with a double strut for extra strength. On this double leg a
two-speed winch (Figure 158) is mounted, from which a
cable is led to a pulley system, hung from a hook at the top
of the tripod (Figure 159) Both winch and pulley system
greatly reduce the manual force required for hoisting and
lowering thedrill bits

At the top, the legs are kept together by means of a bolt
with wing nuts. The upper pulley is attached to the tripod
with a D-shackle. One end of the steel cable - 30 m long,

10 mmdiameter - is provided with an eye and is attached
with a D-shackle to the upper pulley The other end of the
cable is slid over the pulley wheel and wound up onto the
drum of the winch The lower pulley with flap-door and
swivel-eye is hung in the ioop of the cable

The moving parts ofthe winch must be greased regularly
by filling the grease-cups (Figure 158) When too much
old grease has accumulated between the gear-wheels, the
winch should be taken apart with alien keys, cleaned with
diesel oil and greased anew The pulley wheels must be
lubricated regularly with a small amount of grease

I

Fig 158 Two-speedwinch on the double leg of the
tripod. Thegrease-cupsare indicatedby arrows.

4

1~
Fig 159. Pulley blocks and cable arrangement.By
usingthesecondpulleywheeloftheupperblockas well,
therequiredforce can befurther reduced
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D.2 Drill bits

Thestandard hand drilling equipment consists of a bailer
and the following drill bits auger bits, conical auger bits,
continuous flight augers and riverside augers. All dnll bits
are available in three standard sizes 180, 230 and
300 mm diameter They are provided with a male
hexagonal connector for the extension rods. Normally
drilling is started with the ~ 230 mm bits The small size
- ~ 180 mm-is used when drilling is continued inside a
casing The ~ 300 mm bit is only needed when the
telescopic dnlling method is used (see Section 7 6) or
when a larger than normal filter pipe is to be installed, e g.
for a pumped supply system with submersible pump or for
a ~ 4” cylinder. The drill bits are made for anti-clockwise
rotation, in order to avoid unscrewing a lower part of the
casing, when drilling inside it.

Auger bit

This bit has two spiral shaped blades around a short ~ 2”
pipe, ending in a twisted point (Figure 160). The lower
parts of the blades are reinforced and are provided with
cutting edges of tool steel Auger bits are made in the
following lengths. 190, 220 and 275 mm

Fig 160. An auger bit
Note theteethat thelower
part of the blades.

This type of bit is particularly suitable for moist clay, silt,
sand and also for gravel It is normally used incombination
with a continuous flight auger to increase the soil storage
capacity of the auger

Maintenance

The cutting edges must be kept sharp and the cutting angle
must be correct (15°),50 that the edges do not slide. As this
is the bit that is used most frequently, it is advisable to have
a spare in stock

Conical augerbit

The blades of this auger bit are conically shaped, ending in
a narrow cutting point with a width of 80mm (Figure 161)
The top diameter is one of two standardsized 180 or
230 mm

Application

This bit is mainly used to break up stony layered soils The
sharp central blade can penetrate into such layers, where
the cutting edges of the normal auger would slide When
the soil has been loosened, it can be removed with the
normal auger This bit is also used in combination with a
flight auger for support in the borehole

Continuous flight auger

The flight auger consists of a ~ 2” pipe with a single blade
welded around it in a spiral The outer edge of the blade
has a 6 to 8 cm welded lip (Figure 162) The top is fitted
with a male connector and the bottom with a female
connector The total length of the auger is I m.

Application

The flight auger is only used in combination with a normal
or conical augerbit. It increases the storage capacity, helps
to keep the drill centered and reduces possible damage to
the borehole The flight should never be filled up by more
than 0 5 m, otherwise the friction between the drilied-up
soil and the borehole may become too high.

Note: Take care that the beginning of the fligh auger blade
lines up with the end of the blade of the nonnal or conical
auger bit

Riverside auger

The riverside auger is a 1 m long heavy steel tube with
spoon shaped cutting biades welded at the bottom (Figure
163) The blades only cut on the outside so that soil which
collects inside the tube is practically undisturbed The tube
is provided with an opemng for easy removal of the soil It
can be opened and closed by means of a locking bar and
handle

Fig 161. Conicalaugerbits

Application
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Fig. 162. A continuousflight auger which is to be
connectedto the normal or the conicalaugerbit

Application

Thisbit is usedsuccessfullyin semi-cementedlayerssuch
aslateriteandcalcrete,andin weatheredbedrock,butcan
also be usedin hard dry clayand in gravelly soils. The
dnlling speedhoweverwill be low in suchhardsoils

Maintenance

Although the cutting bladesaremadeof tool steel,they
quickly wearout whenfrequentlyused The sharpteeth
especiallyneedregular checking.

Bailer

The bailer is a sharp-nmmedsteel tube of 1 m length,
providedwith ahingedbottomvalve(Figure164). Aneye
is weldedatthe top to whichthe wmchcableis attached
with a D-shaclcle.The outsidediameterof thebailer is

180mmwhichis smallenoughto preventit from actingas

a piston in thecasing Recentlybailersof~130mmhave
beenmtroduced,becauseof stonesgettingstuckbetween
the bailerandthe d 8” casing

Application

The bailer is usedfor theremovalof wetsandorsilt, i.e
belowthewatertable.The processof bailing takesplace
mside a casingpipe to preventcavingof the borehole
When the bailer hits the sand,the valve opensandsand
entersthetube Whenlifted, the valveclosesandthesand
is trapped

Maintenance

Thecutting rim caneasilybe damagedwhenthe bailer is
usedIn sandysoilscontaininggravel In suchcasesit must
be sharpenedin the workshop.The valve andthe hinge
must always be checked to ensurethat they function
properlyandtheyshouldbe cleanedregularlywith water

D.3 Extensionrods

With increasmgdepth of the borehole,extensionrods
(Figure165)haveto beaddedto thednll bits. Theserods-

pipesof2½”diameter- areavailablein lengthsof0.5, 1.0

,

15, 2.0, and3.0 m They are providedwith femaleand
male hexagonalconnectors,which arestrongenoughto
withstandthe torquecreatedduring drillmg.

The drills arerotatedwith acrosspiece,aspecialrodof
0.8 m length,onto which 4 ~ 2½”pipesof 1.25 m canbe
mounted.Eachof thesehandlescan be operatedby two
men.

1J

Fig. 164 A bailer hangingfrom
D-shackle

the cable with a

Fig. 163 A riversideaugerwith doorand lockingbar
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In order to keep the drill bits centered inside the casing,
one of the extension rods of! 0 mis provided with achsc of
180 or 230 mm diameter

A number of accessories (Figure 166) is required for
connecting and disconnecting the extension rods

* The joints of all male and female connectors are fixed
by means of an Ml 6 x 80 bolt which is locked with an
R-spring through a hole in the bolt.

* The extension hanger is a female connector with a steel

eye welded to the top It is used to hang the dnlling
assemblyfrom the hook of the hoisting system

* The extension catcher prevents the drilling assembly

from falling into the borehole while connecting and
disconnecting the extension rods. It is made of two

angular irons, welded at such a distance that the rods
will slide through, but not the ring which is welded
aroundnear the top of the rods

D.4 Casings

The casingpipe is built up in sections, each 1.25 m long
The sectionsaremadeout of steelpiping of 200/220mm
(8”) or 250/275 mm (10”) diameter The casings are
provided with clockwise or right hand thread - male at the
top, female at the bottom

Casing shoe

The first section to be inserted is fitted with a welded on

casing shoe of 0 25 min height (Figure 167) This shoe is

either tapered or provided with teethof manganese steel

welded on the outside, the purpose of which is to reamthe
borehole in advance of the following sections, thereby
reducing the friction between casing and soil This section
is also provided with slots which allow watel to flow into
the borehole when the bailer is pulled up

Note. The large diameter casing section fitted with a casing shoe,
which is used for telescopic drilling is not provided with
slots Its purpose is to prevent water from ar upper aquifer
from entering the borehole during deeper dnlling

Accessories

During transport and when the casings are not in use, the
threaded ends are protected by female and male protector
rings. The female protectors are provided ~vithtwo dia-
~i~i~cally opposite holes throughwhich a steel bar, the
casing hanger bar, can be passed so that the casing can be
hung on the hook (Figure 168)

When connecting and disconnecting the sections, a
casing clamp will prevent the casing pipe from falling into
the borehole It consists of two flanged semi-circular
clamps which are bolted together around the casing The
side of the clamp is provided with two welded eyes through
which the 3 m long casing lowering pipe can be inserted.
This is a ~ 2” GS pipe with a ~ 1½”pipe welded inside for
extra strength. By means of this pipe the casing can be
agitated and rotated clockwise durmg lowenng and hoist-
ing The casing sections are tightened and loosened by
means of chain spanners

Fig 165 Differenttypesofextensionrods. From left to
right crosspiece,normal rod of] m androd with disc

Fig 166 The drilling unit is hungfrom the hook by
meansof an extensionhanger, lockedby a bolt with R-
spring The ring on the extensionrod will rest on the
catcherwhena new sectionis added

Fig. 167. Twoslottedcasingswith shoe onewith teeth,
theotheronetapered
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Formedium depth boreholes (>10 m), the casing has to
be lifted with two 10 tonjacks Otherwise the tripod may
be overloaded and serious accidents may happen as a
result of a leg buckling or the cable breaking

A casing retriever (diameter 180 or 225 mm) can be
usedir~ accident a part of the casing has been dis-
connected below ground level. The procedure to be
followed is similar to thatof the PVC retriever(see Section
9 5).

Maintenance

Fig 168 Thecasinghangingfrom thehook Notethat
for this heavyjob bothpulley wheelsoftheupperblock
areused(comparewith Figure 159).

If in continuous use, the casing threads and protectors
must be cleaned with diesel oil and very slightly greased
every 2 to 3 weeks. The same applies to the casing clamp
bolts

The slots in the casing must be cleaned thoroughly with

a hacksaw and water
The manganese teeth or the tapered end of the casing

shoe must be sharpened in the workshop when they
become worn out

Chain spanners should be lightly oiled from time to time

The threads of the casing are very vulnerable. Careless-
ness dunng transport, loading and unloading, can
cause damage to the threaded ends, which is virtually
impossibleto repair
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TableD.1 Well constructionequipmenta)

Item Size in mm Recommended
quantity

I Tripod andaccessories

Tripod, complete
Foot plate
Foot plate
Pulley, double
Pulley, single with flap-door and hook
Winch, two-speed + handles
Cable
Thimble for cable ~ 10
Clamp for cable ~ 10
D-shackle

2. Drill bits (clockwise)

a) For standard drilling with ~ 8” casing

300 x 300
400 x 400

~ 5”

~ 5”

~ lOx 30

Auger bit
Auger bit
Conical auger bit
Flight auger
Flight auger
Riversideauger
Riverside auger
Bailer

b) Extra for telescopic dnlling with ~ 10” casing

180 x 350
~ 230 x 350
~ 180 x 350
~l80x 1000
~ 230 x 1000
~fl80x 1000

~230x 1000
~ 130 x 1000

2

Auger bit
Conicalauger bit
Flight auger
Riverside auger
Bailer

3 Extensionrods and accessories

300 x 350
~ 230 x 500
~ 300 x 1000
~ 300 x 1000
~l80x 1000

1

Crosspiece
Crosspiece handle
Extension rod
Extension rod
Extension rod
Extension rod
Extension rod
Extension rod + disc ~ 180
Extension hanger
Extenssion catcher
Bolt + chain + R-spring

4. Casing,all steel

a) For standard drilling

65 >< 800
c~

65x 1250
~ 65 x 500
c~65x 1000
~65x 1500

~65 x 2000
~ 65 x 3000
~65x 1000

M!6 x 80

4

2
4

2

2

2

15

Pipe plain + thread protectors
Pipe slotted with shoe
Casing hanger bar
Casing clamp + lever
Casing lowering pipe
Retriever for casing ~ 200/220
Cham spanner
10 ton jack *

104

~200/220x 1250
~2O0/220x 1250
t~34 x 800
~ 220
tI 38/50 X 3000
~ 180
2”- 12”

15

1
2

2

I
2

2

2

2

1
1

1
2

21¾”
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b) Extra for telescopic drilling

Pipe plain + thread protectors
Casing clamp + lever
Retriever for casing ~ 250/275

5 Equipmentfor completionof the well

250/275

~ 275

~ 220

Membrane pump + handle
Hose
Hose clamp
Spare membrane for pump
Water level meter

Sieve 1 0 mm + frame
Sieve 4 5 mm + frame
Surge plunger
Surge plunger
Clay rammer
Retriever for PVC ~ 103/110
Retriever for PVC ~ 117/125

6 Masonrytools *

Trowel
Float, wooden
Spirit level
Mixing plate, steel or triplex

Mortar pan
Cold chisel
Sledge hammer
Shovel
Wheelbarrow

7 Pump installation/maintenanceequipment

Pipe vice on installation jack *

Open-ended spanner *

Open-ended spanner *

Open-ended spanner *

Open-ended spanner
Pumprod puller
Pumprod puller
Pumprod catcher
Pipe wrench *

Steel brush*

File, half-round *

Keys for cylinders

8 Additional tools

~2½”x2Om
~75

20 m

~ 103
~ 117

~ 90
ç~110

500
1500 x 3000

½”-2”

no. 17
no 19
no 24
no 30
~½”x200(M16)
~½”x600(Ml0)

24”

2

2
2

I

2

2
4

3
2

2
2
2
2

2
2

2

2

3m 2
20m 1
300 10

2
2

a) All Items available from Morogoro Wells construction Project, except those marked with asterisk 1*1

Auger cleaner
Hacksaw with blades *

Measuring tape ~
Rope nylon *

Peg, steel or wooden *

Screwdriver *

Hoe *

Bucket *

5
2
1

2

2”, 2½”,3”, 4”
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One of the blades no.4 to be cut In 3 pieces

1/2 rev, for 2 cutting edge

2 xl/4 rev, for reinforcement of both cutting edges

The hole In the connector
must be parallel to the
end of blade no. 4

10300 2~j
fri230 210

]

lo 180 18~J

8
7

1 flatbar toolsteel 60 x 6 x 80
1 plate steel ~61 x 5

6 3 knIfe toolsteel
5 2 flatbar for knives toolsteel
4 2 blade for flight auger

pipe
steel

3 1 steel 2” x a (table)
2 1 plate toolsteel 0 61 x 10
1 1 hexagonal bar steel 38 x 100

NO ~UAN NAME MATERIAL DIMENSIONS

AUGERBIT 0 180, 230, 300
HC’D 12

Fig. 169. Workshopdrawing ofaugerbits
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Topographical Maps

A topographical map is a representation of the surface of the terrain on a reduced scale,on which recognizable points

and objects as well as the shape of the terrain are indicated. Thus, contours, roads, tracks, rivers, villages, land-use,
vegetation and many other features are marked. Topographical maps at the scale of 1: 50,000 are essential for a
proper groundwater survey and they are indispensable in the field.

The topographical maps of Tanzania are published by the Surveys and Mapping Division of the Ministry of
Lands, Housing and Urban Development’). It has issued a cataloguewhich describesall the available maps,
including not only the 1: 50,000 maps, but also smaller scale maps, regional, district, township and urban maps.
Maps are for sale in the main office in Dar es Salaam and in several regional offices.

E.1 Preparationof the maps

The basic topographical maps at the scale of 1 50,000
are compiled from aerial photographs A part of such a
map is shown in Figure 173 The photographs are taken
from an aeroplane flying in straight lines and at a fixed
height over the terrain. They are taken a very short time
intervals so that they overlap each other The centres of the
successive photographs are printed on the map as crosses
with a number referring to the flight details (circled in
Figure 173). In Tanzania, a print of each photograph is
filed in the Air Photo Library in Dar es Salaam

By means ofa stereoscopea three-dimensional picture is
obtained of every two overlapping photographs Contour
lines (see Section D 3) are then measured from these
pictures and plotted on the map The maps are completed
with additional data from field surveys

At present, approximately ¾of the country is covered
by 1 50,000 map sheets, though they are of varying
quality Each sheet covers an area of approximately 30 x
30km and has its own number, e g 18 1/4 in Figure 173
Adjoining sheets are indicated in a diagram on the map
(Figure 170)

Each map sheet is also provided with a sheet history
(Figure 171), which gives a summaryof how, when and by
which institutions the map has been prepared A small

INDEX TO ADJOINING SHEETS

181/1

KIDETE

181/2

M5JNI5AGARA

182/1

181/3

LUMUMA

181/4

K1LO5A

182/3

199/i

LEDINGOMBi

199/2

ULAYA

200/i

Fig 170 Diagram showingthe numbersof adjoining
mapsheets.

diagram beside the map (Figure 174) indicates when the
air photography of different parts of the map took place
This is important information since it determines the
reliability of the map, some of the older maps are based on
photographs taken in 1947’ Existing roads may have been
re-routed and new ones constructed and the location of
settlements has changed drastically since the villagization

I) Ministry of Lands, Housing and Urban Development,
Surveys andMapping Division
P0 Box 9201, Dar es Salaam

Fig 171 The sheethistory of a
topographicalmap

SHEETHISTORY

Second Edition prepared by the aritish Government’s Ministry of Overseas Developmeet (Directorate
of Overseas Surveys) under the Special Commonwealth African Assistance Plan, 1966 (DOS 422)
First Edition constructed, drawn and photographed by Directorate of Overseas Surveys 1960, (DOS 422)
Field Survey Data supplied by Ministry of Lands and Surveys and DOS
Air Photography by R A F, May-June 1950. August 1952 and Ministry of tands and Surveys, August I9SS
Second Edition reconstructed, drawn and photographed by D 05 966, (DO 5 422)
Air Photography by Air Survey Division, Tangunyilsa, June 963 and June and October 1964
Consoared by DO S from control supplied by DO S
Additional information supplied by Ministry of Lands, Settiement and Water Development, Tanganyika 1964
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operation startedin theearLy 1 970s Somecautionshould
therefore be exercisedwhen consulting these maps
However,mostotherfeaturesof importancefor the siting
of wells(landscape,rivers, etc) scarcelychangeat all in
such a relatively short time

CONSTRUCTION

E.2 Scales

Fig 174. Diagram show-
ing thedatesofair photo-
graphyfor differentparts
of the map

The conceptof scale canbestbe illustratedby asimple
example The map of the entire continent(Figure 175a)
fits on the same pieceof paperas the map of Tanzania
(Figure 175b) smcethey were drawnto different scales
Themapof Africa hasbeendrawnto asmallerscalethan
the oneof Tanzania.

The scaleof amapis theratio of the distancebetween
two pointsonthemapandthecorrespondingpoints in the
field It is usedto convertdistancesonthemapto distances

in the field andvice versa.Mapscalescanbeexpressedin
different ways.

— as a statement,e g one centimetreto one kilometre;
— as a drawn linearscale,
— as a ratio, eg 1 25,000

The latter two notations aremost commonly used The
topographicalmaps discussedin this appendixhavea
scale of 1 50,000 i e one unit of length on the map
correspondsto 50,000 of the sameunits in the terram

Example 1: What is the actual distancein kilometres
betweenthetops of theNguli andJumbemti
hills in Figure 173~

The distance on the map(measured with a
ruler) is 7 7 cm The scale is 1 ~i0,000and
thereforethe actual distance is 50,000x 7 7
= 385,000 cm 3,850 m 3 85 km

Example 2: The trip-counterofacar indicates 8 4 kmfor
acertaindistance in the field How manycm
on the mapdoesthis correspondto9

First the kilometres have to be converted
to centimetres. 8 4 km 8,400 m =

840,000 cm The distanceon the map is thus
840,000/50,000 = 168cm

Fig. 175. The mapof Africa (a) is drawn to a smallerscalethan the map of Tanzania(b).

AiR pHOmORAPI-ir

a JUNE 963

b JUNE 1964

OCTOBER 1964

(a)
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2,000

1,500

E.3 Legend

Jumbemtl

3

Everymap sheetis providedwith a legend(Figure 172),
whichexplainsthe meaningofthe differentsymbolsused
on the map Mostof thesesymbolsareselfexplanatory
settlements,prominentbuildings,railways, roads,tracks,
boundanes,vegetation, surface water, etc Only the
brown-coloured contours require some further ex-
planation

A contouris acontinuousline whichconnectspointsat
the samealtitude Theyareimaginarylines (notvisible in
the field) andenablethe readerof themapto geta better
understandingof the relief ofthe terrain theheightof the
hills or mountains,thedepthof thevalleys,thesteepness
of the slopes Contours aredrawnon themap at altitude
mtervalsof either20 m or 50 ft, dependingon the yearof
thepreparationof themap In theexamplein Figure 173,
the interval is 50 ft Thesecontoursarefine andcoloured
brown andthelines at 500 ft intervalsaredrawnslightly
thicker The figures(alsoin brown) indicatethe absolute
altitude aboveMeanSeaLevel They arewritten “slope
upward” contours above the figures have a greater
altitude

Example 3: What is the altitude ofpointB in the bottom
left-handcornerof Figure 173~

The nearestcontour with an indicated
height is the3,000ft contour From theway
this figure is written, we cantell thatpointB
must be higherthan 3,000 ft. Betweenthis
contourandpoint B thereare8 more lines,
each representinga 50 ft difference m al-
titude Thereforethe altitude of point B is
3,000 + (8>< 50) = 3,400ft.

E.4 Sections

A sectionis animaginaryverticalcutalongalinedrawnon
the map.Usually the honzontalscaleof a sectionis the
sameasthescaleofthemap Theverticalscale,however,
is generally exaggerated,e.g. 5 or 10 times,in orderto
presentthetopographymore clearly Anexampleis given
in Figure 176 It showsa sectionalong the line marked
A-A in Figure 173 Certain features have been clearly
indicated. The left-hand side of a section always
representsthe west(or south-west,or north-west)andthe

Fig 176 Section A-A from the
map in Figure 173

nght-handside the east
A sectionis preparedas follows (Figure 177). Firstly,

the distancesbetweenthe pointswherethe contourlines
andthesectionline on the mapintersectaretransferredto
the baseline ofthesectionForthis baseline, any altitude
can be chosen Then the altitudes correspondingto the
successivecontoursareplotted on a suitablescaleanda
line is drawn connectingthesepoints

so

w

Fig 177. How asectionis drawn.

E.5 Indicatorsof groundwater

Topographicalmapsat 1 50,000can be of greathelpto
the surveyor dunng his initial searchfor suitabletest
drilling sites. Quite a lot of information on the likely
presenceor absenceof shallow groundwatercan be
denvedfromthesemaps.Someexamplesaregivenbelow

* Boreholes,water holes,wells and springs are direct

indicationsof groundwaterTheyareindicatedon the
mapby meansof a smallbluecircle, followedby BH,
Wil, W and S respectively

* Certain types of vegetation,such as papyrus and

mangrove,which only grow where the groundwater
level is closeto the surface,areindicatedon the map.
The same appliesto acashcrop like sugarcane

3000

2,500

Micieldia River
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* Swamps and marshes generally indicate a direct

connectionto shallowgroundwater

* RIversandstreams,markedasblue lines on themap,

do not directly indicategroundwater,but Iheyalways
flow in the lowestpartsof theterrain,whereground-
wateris likely to be closestto the surface

* Of particularimportancearethe width andgradient

of rivervalleys,featureswhichcanbederivedfromthe
contour lines In wide valleys with small gradients,
river sedimentsandpossibly good aquifersaremore
likely to occurthanin narrow,steepvalleys Compare,
for example, the valleys of Mkondoa and
Manzunyungunvers in Figures 173 and 176

* Probablelocations of alluvial fans, often containing

suitableaquifers, caneasilybe determinedfrom the
configuration of the contours, see for examplethe
outlined squarein the top left-hand cornerof Figure
173

E.6 Plotting field points on the map

After thesurveyorhascompletedhis work in avillage,he
shouldplot certainfield points, usually well sites andthe
extentof villages, on the topographicalmap A simple
methodis describedbelowandis illustratedin Figure 179

1 Orientatethemapby meansofacompassThevertical
lines on the map (directed north-south)should be
parallel to the needleof the compass,which always
points north (Figure 178)

Note: Make surethereare no metalobjectsnearbywhich

may upsettheneedle
2. Findanearbyreferencepoint in thefield andlocatethe

correspondingpoint on the map(orvice versa).Good
referencepoints are road crossings,sharp bendsin
roads,power lines, prominentbuildings,etc

3 If the field point that is to be plotted, e g. awell site,
cannotbe seenfrom the referencepoint, choosea
secondreferencepoint whichis closerto thefield point
arid from whereit canbeseenMeasurethedistancein
pacesof 1 m betweenthe first andsecondreference
points(for longerdistancesthetrip-counterof acarcan
beused) Convertthedistancein thefield to thatonthe
map andplot the secondreferencepoint

4 Re-orientatethe map, as descnbedin Step 1, and
determinethedirectionof thefield point from thenew
referencepoint Draw a line on the map in the same
direction

5 Measurethe distancefrom referencepoint to field
point,convertit to scaleandplot thepointon themap

Fig 178 Orientation of the map
by meansof a compass.

Fig 179 Sometimesa secondreferencepoint is required
for plotting a well site on the map

2

4, 1*. I
:s

p
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E.7 Coordinates

A literal descriptionsuch as “The site is located160m
eastof the market, closeto the houseof the chairman,
etc “, is not very accurateandalso not veryreliable, the
chairmanmaymoveto anotherhouse,andeventheentire
village may be movedoneday. Such a descriptiononly
causesconfusionandmakesretracingof thelocationin the
field complicatedThereforea systembasedon measure-
mentsonthemapanddescribingthepositionof apointin a
more mathematicalwayis usedForthis purposethegrid
referencesystemis the most convenient.

Most topographicalmaps at 1 50,000 are provided
with aprinted network or grid of horizontalandvertical
lines Theselines aredrawn at distancesof 2 cm (Figure
173), representingexactly 1 km in the field All thelines
havetheirown numberindicatedin themarginofthemap
All verticallines arenumberedfromwestto east,they are
called eastings.All horizontal lines are numberedfrom
southto north andarecallednorthings

Note: Thegrid also allows a quickapproximationof distances
in thefield Justby countingthesquares,thedistancein km
can be obtained

Each point on the map can now be describedby its
coordinates a uniquecipher-codebasedon the numbers
of thegrid lines.A step-by-stepmethodof determiningthe
coordinatesof a point is given below

8
6

~
2

•

A
.~-.

:
.

1
2468

5 C--n

To determinethe coordinatesof point A (Figure 180)

1 Usethebottom left-handcornerof the squarein which
point A lies, as a referencepoint.

2. The numbersof thegrid lines intersectingatthis point
arethebasiccoordinatesFirstcomestheeasting,then
the northing: 275/9251

3 Divide the sidesof the squareinto 10 equalpartsof
2 mm

4 Draw from point A a vertical andahorizontal line,
which intersectthe subdividedgrid lines.

5 Read the number of tenths, first eastwards,then
northwards.

6 The coordinatesof point A arethebasiccoordinates,
followed by the tenths behind the decimal point’
275 3/9251.5

Example 4: The coordinates of the top of Nguli hill
(point B in Figure 173) are 2727/9245 5
Checkthis’

It will beclear that this methodcanalso beusedto work
out the locationof a particularpoint andto plot it on the
map,if the coordinatesof the point are given

Example 5: Plot the location of point C which has the
following coordinates 276 8/92505
(Figure 180) This is done as follows
I Find the intersectionof the 276 easting

andthe 9250 northing
2 Measure from this point 8 x 2 = 16 mm

in an easterly direction and draw a
vertical line

3 Measure 5 x 2 10 mm in a northerly
direction anddrawa horizontal line

4 Point C is locatedat the intersectionof
theselines

E.8 Theneedfor situationsketchmaps

The maximum accuracy with which a point can be
describedin this system of coordinates,is 2 mm on the
map This correspondsto 2 x 50,000= 100,000mm or
100m in the field. It will be clearthat an individual test
borehole(diameter0 1 m) canneverbeplottedaccurately
on thetopographicalmapsincethe scaleof themapis just
too small for this purpose With no further indicationsit
would also be very difficult to find again an approved
boreholein the field just by readingthe mapbecausean
areaof 100x 100m would haveto besearchedTherefore
only well sites, which usually include a number of
boreholes,are indicatedon the topographicalmap, and
detailedsituation sketchesof every site arerequiredto
indicatetheexactlocationof the individual boreholes

275 276 277

9252

9251

9250
8

Fig. 180 How to determinethecoordinatesofapoint
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Checklist for Pump Maintenance

For lever-typepumps

Symptom

1 Normal pumping action, but no
water flows on the first few
strokes

Possiblecause

Risingmain leaking
Foot valve leaking
Piston rubberworn out

Action

Checknsing main connectionsand
checkfor possibleholes, replaceif
broken
Checkandcleancylinder 1), replace
if not repairable

2 Normal pumping action, but See1
reducedyield.

— If combinedwith large Screenclogged
drawdown

— If combinedwith low water Aquifer over-exploited
level

See1

Use surge plunger to develop the
well

Accept lower yield until recharge
takes place

3 Very easypumpingactionandno
water

Pumprodloose or broken Tightenconnectorsif loose,replaceif
broken

4 Heavy pumping action

— If only on the up-stroke, and
combinedwith low waterlevel.

Bearing worn out

Piston stuckin cylinder

Mud or sandin cylinder

Cylinder sizetoo big

Check bearing and replace if
necessary
Check piston rubber and replaceif
necessary.
Checkcylinder andcontinueat 5 or
6

Try smallersizecylindei

5 Fine sand or silt in the pumped
water

Gravel packnot properly installed Measurewell depth and compare
with original depth Cleanwell with
membranepump

6 Gravel in the pumpedwater Screendamaged See5 If gravel continuesto appear,
either repairby installing a smaller
diameterfilter pipe or abandonthe
well

i) Where thereareproblemswith the cylinder eitherwith thevalves orthe piston, alwayscheckon thespot what the easonfor the
malfunctionis It may be that sandor gravelhas collectedin the well without showing in the pumpedwater
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Additional for Kangaroopumps

Symptom Possiblecause Action

I. Pump head does not return to
onginal position

Springbroken or worn out Install anotherpumpandhavespring
replacedin workshop

2 Pumpheaddoesnot return fully Cylinder size too big Try smaller sizecylinder.

3 Heavy pumping action Dirt collected on
Seealso 4. above

spnng Cleanand greasethe spring
See4 above.

— If combinedwith scraping
noise

Dirt collectedon
Pumpnot vertical

inner squarepipe Cleanthe pipe andgreaseit lightly.
Adjust well cover

Eachtimethecylinderhasto beremovedfrom thewell, theinstallationprocedureasdescribedin Section11 3 is followed
in reverseorder Makesurethatduringre-installationthePEprotectinghoseis slid downandthatnew teflontapeis puton
the threadsof the rising main

Eachtime the pumpis removedfrom the concretecover, the “compriband”gasketshouldbe renewed,andtheanchor
bolts greased Renewalof the gasketis not necessaryif a rubberplate is used as with theNIRA pumps.
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Disinfection of a Well

Although tube wells by their siting anddesign are less
liable to bacterial contamination,it can always happen
that through some unforeseencause a well becomes
polluted This is easilyrecognized,if E cobbacteriaare
detectedin a bacteriologicalwaterquality check

The water in the well should then be disinfectedor
sterilized by applying a bactericide like chlorine The
procedurebelowis recommended

1. Pump2 bucketsof water
2 Add 1 litre of householdbleachsuchas “Clorite” to

each bucket(Figure 181), mix thoroughly
3 Removetheanchornutsandraisethepumpon blocks

or on an installationjack
4 Pour thecontentof thebucketsinto the well by means

of a hoseabout10 m long anda funnel, leaveabout2
litres in the bucket.

5 Removethe hose andfunnel
6 Attacha short hoseabout2 to 3 m long to the pump

spoutandruntheotherendinto thewell (Figure 182).
7 Let thewaterandchlorinecirculateby pumpingslowly

for about10 minutes Then removethe shorthose
8 Washthe top of the concretecoverandthe foot plate

ofthepump,both top andbottom,with the remaining2
litres of chlorine solution

9 Putanewgasketaroundthe anchorboltsandre-install
the pump on the concretecover

10 Block the pump so that it cannotbeoperated,explain
this to the well caretakerand let him inform the
villagers.

11 Allow the chlorineto remainin the well for aperiodof
at least 12 hours

Fig. 181 Onelitre of bleachperbucketof water

12 Pumpwateruntil the odourof chlorine can no longer
be detected

13 Take awatersample1 to 3 daysafter dis~nfectionfor
a bacteriologicaltest I)

14. Repeatthis sampling andtesting after 3 months.

The most common causes and their remedies are as
follows

* A latrine has been located too close to the well

the groundwaterflowing towards the well may have
becomecontaminatedby faecalbacteria.

Remedy:have the latrine filled in anddug some-
whereelseat least50 m from the well

* Cattle havebeenallowed to come too close to the

well theirexcretamayhavepollutedthegroundwater
Remedy:havea fenceof thornbushes,for example,

built aroundthe well andmakesurethat wateringof
cattle takesplace away from the well

* The gasketis leakingor absentdirty watercanthen

splashback into the well in betweentheconcretecover
and the foot plate of the pump

Remedy check if the foot plateand coverare still

flat and install a new seal

I) Thesampleshouldbe taken in a wide-neckedstenlizedglass
bottle If analysisis donein thelaboratory,thesampleshould
betransportedwithin a penodof 2 hours,orwit un 6 to 7 hours
in thecaseof transportin acooler For thisreason,theuseof a
portableE coli test kit such as a “Millipore” kit, is strongly
recommended

Rememberhoweverthat disinfectionof a well fights
the symptoms,ratherthan thecauseof thepollution
Therefore,always try to find out whatexactlycaused
the contamination

Fig. 182 For thedisinfectionofa well the pumped
water is recirculatedinto the well
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Index

ABS, 26, 90
Aenal photograph,22, 107, 110
Alluvial fan, 16, 17r 112
Alluvial plain, 18
Analysis

bacteriological,34, 116
chemical, 34

Anchorbolts,61, 80
Anti-clockwiserotation, 43, 100
Aquifer

charactenstics,6-8
choice,11, 37-39
confined,6, 86
definition, 6
extent,29, 35
searchfor, 17-20
thickness, 3, 9, 39
unconfined, 6

Auger bit, 42, 100

Backfill, 37, 59
Backwarderosion,seeErosion
Bacteria,51, 85, 97

Ecoli, 96-97, 116
indicator,96

Bailer
construction,44, 101
survey, 25, 58, 89

Bailing
construction,44-46
survey, 25

Basalt,13
Bayonetcoupling, 89
Beachridge, 19
Beanngs,pump, 73
Bedrock,17, 18, 28, 29. 30, 47, 88, 101
Benchmark,27
Borehole

cntenafor approval,33-36
location,41, 42
number,3 1-32

Bunedriver-bed, 19

Capacity
handpumps,23, 69, 70
membranepump, 57
surveytestpump, 91

Casing,construction,44-46,47, 102-103
lowering pipe,45, 54, 102
removal, 54-55

Casing, survey, 25-26, 90-91
Caving, 25, 44-45
Centeringdevice,52
Chainspanner,103

Characteristics
aquifers,6-7
sediments,8
soil types, 28

Checklist pump maintenance, 114-115
Chlonne, 116
Clamp

casing,25, 44, 91, 102
filter pipe, 52-53

Clay rammer,59
Clay seal, 37, 54, 85

function, 59
installation, 59-60
thickness,59

Clockwiserotation, 25, 26, 43, 45, 54, 91
Coastalplain, 19
Combinationauger,24, 87
Community development, 22, 77
Compass,112
Compriband, 73
Concretecover,52, 73

design,61
installation,64
mould, 61

Coneof depression,8-9
Conicalaugerbit, 44, 100
Conical thread,89
Consistencyof soils, 28
Contaminationof a well, 2, 3, 11, 23, 36, 37,39, 59, 61, 73-74,

79, 81, 85, 97, 116
Contour, 111
Coordinates,31, 113
Corrosion,34, 50, 71
Cracksin concrete

prevention,66
repair, 80

Criteria
• boreholeapproval,33-36

choice of pump, 68
environmental,97
hydrogeological,35
site location, 36
test yield, 33-34
waterquality, 34—35

Crosspiece,42-43, 90, 101-102
Cunng. 66
Cutting angle,100
Cylinder

checking, 71
combination with filter pipe, 70
connection with nser/pumprod, 73
position in the well, 72
principle, 70
size, 70
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Darcyslaw, 8
Developmentof a well, 49, 56-58
Disinfection. 81, 116
Drainageof spillwater, 23, 66, 86
Drawdown,8, 35, 58, 72

Groundwaterlevel fluctuation, 4, 9-11, 21, 31, 72
influence on waterquality, 10, 34

influence on yield cntenon, 34

Fasting, 113
F C meter, 26, 92
Electrical conductivity (E C ),
Equilibrium profile, 14
Equipment

pump installation, 72-73
pump test, 26, 58, 91-93
slab construction, 64
surveying, 87-95
well drilling, 41, 99-106
well maintenance,80

Erosion
backward, 14, IS
by rivers, 13-16

slope, 13
soil. 13

Evaporation, S
Evapotranspiration, 5, 11
Extension catcher, 102
Extensionhanger,42, 102
Extensionrod, construction,102

useof 3 m rod, 43
with disc, 46, 102

Extensionrod, survey,89-90

Feelergauge,51
Filter pipe, 37, 49, 64

diameter, 50
installation, 51-52
length, 50, 52

retrieval, 58-59
Flight auger

construction,44, 100
survey, 88

Flooding, 18, 23, 86

Fluoride
content, 34, 97
test kit, 92

Footplate
pump,69, 73
tripod, 41

Foot valve.70, 71

Gasket, 73, 74, 115, 116

Geologicalmap, 21
Gradation,28
Gradient, 8
Grainsize, 6-8, 49
Granite, 13, 18
Gravel, 49-50,66
Gravel pack, 37, 56

installation, 52-54
thickness,50

Grid referencesystem, 113
Groundwater

explorationmethods, 21
flow, 6, 8-9
indicators, 22, 111-112

10, 26, 34, 35, 92

Handdrilled wells
comparison with dug wells, 3-4

short description,2
Handdug wells, seealsoRing wells

comparison with drilled wells, 3-4

literature, 3
Hard-core, 61
Hardening,cement,63, 66
Health education, 2, 77, 85-86
Heavy-weighttest drilling equipment,24, 90
Homogeneous, 7, 49
Hydrogeological criteria, 35

Hydrogeology, 17, 21, 34, 35
Hydrological cycle, 5-6

Immunity,2
Incompletewell, 39, 47
Incrustation,51
Indicator

bacteria, 96
of groundwater,22, 111-112

Infiltration, 5
Installation jack, 73
Installation

clay seal,59-60
concrete cover, 64
filter pipe, 51-52

gravelpack,52-54
handpump, 72-75

Investmentcosts
hand drilled wells, 4
handdug wells, 4
handpumps,68
watersupplysystems,2

Iron, content,97
Irrigation, 66, 70, 77

Jack, 10 ton, 55, 103

Kangaroopump, 61, 63, 68, 69-70
Kelly bar,90

Landslide,13
Laterite,3, 13, 34, 88, 101
Latrine, 23, 77, 116
Layout

construction site, 41
village, 22, 23, 32

Legend of topographical map, 108, 111
Light-weight testdrilling equipment,24, 87-89
Lithology, 28
Livestock, 34, 77
Location

borehole, 41, 42
criteria for site -, 36
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Maintenance
checklist, 80, 114-115
costs, 1-2, 76
equipment,80
frequency, 80
report,80, 81, 125

Maintenance,typesof
preventive,79
remedial,79-80
corrective,80-81
predictive,80-81

MAJI, 1, 22. 23, 68, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81
Major part, 28, 29
Manufactunng,local

pumps,68-69,76
spareparts,68

Meanderingnver, 15
Membranepump,56, 58
Micro-Siemensper cm, 92

Minor part, 28, 29
MorogoroWells ConstructionProject,3, 68, 70, 87. 94, 105
Mortar, 63, 66
Most ProbableNumber, 96

NIRA pump, 61, 68, 69, 73, 115
Nitrate, 97
Northing, 113
Numberof wells, seeWells

Overloadingof equipment,26, 44
Overpumping,56-57

Pathogenicorganism,85
Pediment,17-18
Pediplain, 1.7
Percolation,5
Permeability, 3, 28, 49, 56

definition, 7
secondary,7

Percolation,5
Piezometricsurface,6
Pipe vice, 73
Piston, 70-71
Planning

survey, 10-11,21,31,34
village waterproject, 77

Plunger,57-58
Porosity,6-7, 28
Posters,77, 127
Profile

flyer, 14-16
soil, 29-31

Progressive sorting, 14
Public health, 2, 79, 85-86
Pulley,42, 44, 99
Pump

Kangaroo,61, 63, 68, 69-70
membrane,56, 58
NIRA, 61, 68, 69, 73, 115
suction, 2, 57
surveytest, 26, 9 1-92
SWN 80 & 81, 61, 68-69,73-75

Pumpattendant
selection,77
tasks,79-80
training, 78

Pumpinglevel, 8
Pump installation,72-75

equipment, 72-73
Pumpoperation, 79
Pumprod,71-72, 115

catcher, 73
PE hose,72, 73
puller, 73

Pumpstand,73
Pump test

construction,58
survey, 26-27, 9 1-93

PVC,49, 71

Quicksand,25, 45

Radiusof influence, 8-9
Recharge,6, 35

area,6
Recovery,9, 35, 58
Retriever

casing,construction,103
casing,survey, 91
PVC,58

Rift Valley, 17
Right angle,construction of, 42
Ring well, seealsoHanddug well

testyield criterion, 33
Risingmain, 70, 7 1-72, 73

length,72
of testpump, 91

River profile
“ideal”, 14—IS
deviationsfrom regular-, 15-16

Riversideauger
construction,44, 100-101
survey, 24, 87-88

River terrace,18-19

Sample
soil, 27, 48
water, 27, 34, 116

Sand-cementblocks, 64
Sanitation,2, 77
Saturatedzone, 5
Scale,31, 110
Screen,37, 49, 50
Seasonalfluctuations,seeGroundwaterlevel fluctuations
Section

hydrogeological,29-31
of topographicalmap, Ill

Sedimentation,13-16
Sediments,typesof, 14
Self-helplabour,22, 77
Shallowwell, 1

definition, 2
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Sievmgof gravel,49-50
Site investigation,21-32
Site number,31
Site selection,23

cntena for, 36
Situationsketchmap,27, 31, 113, 119
Slab

construction,64-66
design,6 1-63
functions,61

Slope erosion,13
Slots

in constructioncasing,102
in PVC pipe, 37, 49, 50, 51, 59
in surveycasing,91

Soak-pit, 66, 86
Soil

description,28
profile, 29-31, 37
recognition,27
symbol, 29

Soil erosion,13
Soil moisture,5
Spareparts,68, 76, 78
Specific yield, 6-7, 35
Spillwateroutlet, 63, 64, 79, 80, 86
Spiral auger,89
Spirit level, 43, 64, 73
Spnng,19-20
Standardization,37, 72
Stone auger, 88
Stonecatcher,88
Storagecapacity,3
Storagecoefficient,7
Storageof surveydata,32
Strengthof mortar,63
Suctionpump, 2, 57
Surging, 57-58
SurveyBoreholeDescnptionForm, 27, 28, 29, 31, 121
SWN80 & 81 pumps,61, 68-69,73-75
Symbol.soil, 29

Tectonicvalley, 17
Teflontape,73, 115
Telescopicdnlling, 42, 47-48, 54, 100
Terrace,river-, 18-19
Testdnlling

equipment,24, 87-89, 90
operations,23-26
patterns,17-20

Topographicalmap,21, 107-113
legend, 108, 111
plotting on -, 32

sheethistory. 107
sheetnumber,31, 32, 107

Tor, 13
TotalDissolvedSolids(T D S), 34
Totalwell depth, 72, 73
Transpiration, 5
Tripod, 41, 42, 52, 55, 99
Tubewell, seealsoHanddrilled well

components,37
design, 37-39
exampleof a design,40

Unconsolidatedsediments,8, 12-20
Union, 73
UmtedNationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP), 76

Valley, 17, 18, 20
Vegetation,22, 111
Vertical drilling, 24, 42-43,46
Village layout, 22, 32

influenceonnumberof wells, 23
Village Level Operationand Maintenance(VLOM), 1, 68, 76
Village participation,76
Village sketchmap,22, 23, 31, 117
Village WaterCommittee,22, 77, 78

Waterand SanitationDecade,1, 67
Water-bearing,28
Watercollectionhours,23
Waterconsumption,designcriterion, 23
Watercontent

mortar,63
soil, 28

Waterlevel, static, 8, 35
Waterlevel meter,92
Watermasterplan,21, 22
Waterquality

control, 81
criteria, 34-35
standards,96-98

Water-relateddiseases,1, 2, 96
prevention,85-86
transmissionmechamsms,85-86

Watersupply systems,1-2
Watertable,6

perched-, 6
Watertreatmentmethods,85
Weathered,seeBedrock
Weathering,12-13
Well caretaker

selection,77
tasks,79
training, 78

Well depth,total, 72, 73
Well DescriptionForm, 44, 48, 54, 58, 74, 123
Well dnllmg

equipment,41, 99-106
operations,41-48

Well number,32
Well yield, 9, 33, 58-59
Wells, see alsoHand drilled & Handdug-wells

allocation,77
disinfection,81, 116
ownership,77
productiveuse,77
requirednumber,22, 23, 86

Winch, 44, 99
Workshopdrawings,87, 95, 99, 106
World Bank, testprogramme,68
World Health Crganization(WHO), Standards,96

Yield
test, 27, 33, 58
well, 9, 33, 58-59
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